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BY THE WAY.

—Register to-morrow.
—AJcrt Rose Company will hold a regu-

lar monthly meeting this evening.
—Court re-convened at Elizabeth this

morning for the trial of indictments.
—The Y's are considering a number of

projects by way of their annual public
"entertainment.

—The ballots for the coming electii n
must be five inches wide to operate in the
new ballot boxes.

—A meeting of the MeAll Auxiliary to
the McAll Mission, was held in the Con-
gregational cbnrch, yesterday.

—The Union County Young Republican
League, will meet in the Arcade building
at Elizabeth on Friday evening.

—A regular meeting of Gazelle Engine
Co., No. 1, will be held in the parlors «f
the company's house, this evening.'

—On our last page is published in full
Dr. Talmage's sermon of Sunday morning
last, to young men—'"Open your Eyes."

—The UnioivCounty Board of Chosen
Freeholders will meet in regular monthly
tMSsion to-morrow, in the Court House at
Elizabeth.

—This evening the County Clerk's office
•»t Elizabeth will be open when the judges
•of the Court of Common Pleas will be
present for naturalization purposes.

—If the young men-aboA-town want to
'enjoy a night of pleasure, they should
ettend the ball of "The Merry Five," in
Excelsior Hall, Scotch Plains, this even-
tog.

—Mrs. John M. Jackson, the wife of
the convicted firebug, is sjill strong in

- the belief that her husband was led into
his present difficulty. She is of the
•opinion that bia sentence will at least be
ten years.

—As we prophesied in THE Paras of
Saturday, the Western Union Telegraph
company has advanced its rates, and the
-old prices went into effect yesterday.
Twenty-five cents is again the lowest rate
for a message from this city.

—Sustaining members of the T. M. QV
A., whow membership is in force during
the time of the Bagan lecture!, are each
-entitled to a reserved scat ticket for the
course. They are also privileged to make
selection of their seats at the time and
place they are put on sale.

—It is understood that the entire tract
•of land lying along Green Brook in the
vicinity of Grant avenue, known as the
-Cadmus property, has been disposed of
to capitalists, through the instrumentality
•of Mr. Charles J. Russell the architec t of
Grand View avenue, and Somerset street,
North Plalnflcld, and that the same will
be cut up Into bundling lots. -

—It Is said that the coun.-iel for the de-
fence in the firebug trials, are loaded to
the muzzle with fiery explosives, and are
patiently waiting for the Prosecutor to
«all the cases. It is also said that they
j»re hi possession of certain facts, re-

• garding an attempt to burn a factory in

—The Presideat on Saturday appointed
Edward P. CraM of New Jersey, to be
Consul at Stuttgart. '

—Beserve* seats tor the Musical Festi-
val Coucerts, at Bound Brook, are for sale
at Field & tiasdolph's pharmacy. West
Front street. •

—To-morrow 'sill be observed as "Bry-
.ant Day" by tfce Cnautauquans through-
out the enumtay, and the day will be ob-
served with apoKopriate exercises.

—A reoepttes) will be tendered the
nominee? oatfcsOounty Republican ticket,
Saturday evening from seven to nine
o'clock, 1.1 Republican headquarters, this
dry.

—The devotional meeting of the Y's
was held at their rooms, yesterday, and a
very pleasant time was enjoyed, after
which h short business meeting wast held
Mrs. Taylor gave a very pleasant descrip-
tion of the late convention.

—The Beyoblicans of Cranford held a
meeting taai evening for the purpose of
ratifying the nominations for county
officers. Nearly all the candidates on the
Republican ticket were present, and a
number of prominent speakers delivered

—Duriqg the month of October there
were but nine wholly clear days, and the
tempe- aturel was not below freezing until
the 3". St. On the 20th occurred the
heaviest rain tail, when between 3. p. m.
on the 90th to 6 a. m. on the 21st, 1.73
inches of rain fell.

—Pfof. . Reynolds at his mesmeric
seaneM- in Reform Hall, next week, will
ttttd tajk subjects in those of the audience
who Will volunteer to come on the stage.
Anyoae who is curious as to his or her
strength of will or mind power, can' thus
have a chance for a test~ '

—According to 7V Union Signal, pub-
at Chicago, the Illinois W. C. T. U.
• paid up membership of over
of whom 1,391 are Y's. It has
pledged children in its Loyal Tem-

peraaoe Legion, as reported to the* State
Superintendent. There are doubtless
otben not reported. "' ""

—The free delivery system of mall
matter went into effect yesterday at
Asbury Park. Only the business portion
of the town is included In the territory to
be oorqred for the present, and but eight
drop boxes are ready for use. These tm
distributed at convenient points over the
business section of the town.

—The memliers of the City Republican
Executive Committee will meet at the
BefnbUcan headquarters this evening to

the necessary arrangements for the
reception to be tendered the can-
on Saturday evening. On Sat-

ortay evening the Executive Committee
wffi meet in regular session. -

—A regular meeting of the Union County
Beard of Agriculture will be held at the
eoart bouse, Elizabeth, to-morrow after-
nâ M. at i o'clock. A full attendance of

is desirable. An action will be

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Hired

His

Man Makes an

Throat With a

Ugly Cash

Penknife.

in

' John Boppe, a farmer residing about a
mile outside of Wostttold. went to New
York yesterday and engaged from the in-
telligence office of Kalira A Tiebort,. a
man to work on hid farm. The man was
of German birth, about 40 years of age,
and gave hi* name as Jacob Pecker. Mr.
Boppe took the man to his f̂ rm last eve-
ning, and after supper the two sat con-
versing together until about 10.30 o'clock,
wh«in the straugor retired for the night.
This morning at six o'clock when Mr.
Boppe called to the hired man, he got no
reply, but-heard a groan. On opening
the door leading to his bud-chamber, he
discovered the man lying unconscious on
the {bed in a pool of blood. Life was not
yet extinct. Officer Marsh was immedi-
ately notified, and with Dr. Cooper went
at once to cue place. When the doctor
arrived the victim's pulsu was beating
rapidly, and all efforts to restore him to
consciousness proved useless. The weap-
on used to accomplish the doudly work
was a penknife, a blunt blade of which
the would-be suicide had thrust Into his
throat near the windpipe, making an ugly
gaaih about an inch wide and several
Inches long. Blood ttowwl profusely from
the wounds, saturating the bed clothing
and pillow cases. No direct cause Is as-
signed for the rash act, and so tar as
known the man in without relations in this
country- Dr.Cooper sewed up the wound*,
but; gave as his opinion that the patient
coilid not recover. Overseer of the Poor,
J. W. Cox, has taken the matter in kaucl
and will make an investigation.

' Young People'* Sociable.
The opening sociable -for the season,

giwn under the auspices of the Young
People's Society of Cfa^stian Endeavor of
th« Trinity Reformed church, was held In
tho lecture room of the church last even-
ing;. There woo au. unusually large at-
tendance, and ainoug the number was
noticed the genial face of the pastor, and
members of the church consistory. The
programme was varied and interesting,
including a r "citation by Mr. J. Ran Dunn
entitled "John Muynai-d;" a trombone
solo with piano a.vrttiipauliuent, by Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. Davis; a vo>aU selection
by Miss Fanny Muttlson; an impromptu
piano solo from Shopard, very prettily
rendered by Miss Rcmseu; a recitation by
special request by Miss Marion i Nevius.
entitled "Maud Muller;" a duett by Miss
Johnson and Miss Mattison and a trombone
solo with pfano accompaniment by Mr.
and Mrs. Davis entitled "Embarrass-
ment." We will not attempt to individu-
alise the mertte of the respective perform-
ers, suffice It to say that each and every
selection wau acceptably rendered. Dur-
ing the evening, the young ladles of the
Social Committee made coffee, and an

in regard to making up a county j a|,undance of cake wan provided for all.
report for the State Board and a pro- T h e jjodai Coromitfe to whom U largely
gramme talked over for the Winter meet- j u u e t n e ere.lit for the success of last ev.-n-
* • • . I Ing's entertainment Is composed of the

—A freight brakeman on the Central i following ladies: Mrs. E. E- Anthony,
Badfoad, named Poole, residing at High { Chairman. Miss Emma W. King, Mine

city some time since, which- they
<claira will considerably change the aspect
when the cases are put on trial:

—On our last page is the announcement
of the Plalnfleld Land and Improvement
OJ. , offering some of the most desirably jgngs^wlll each have
located lots in the city for building or In- ~
vestment. The property Is in probably
the healthiest part of Plalnfleld—if oue
part is healthier than another. Already
the -frork of grading and macadamizl lg
the streets on which the lots ate locat -d,
has begun.

—Mr. WUlard Spenser, the composer of
"The Little Tycoon," has organized for
bis own satisfaction and the credit, of bis
•oper*. a company under his own personal
•direction for this season: This company
Manager Marsh has secured for l^udta
Hal} in January. The company tha> «f>-
peatB'here to-morrow evening, rente M tale
Bail on i ts own account and pos^Uy
(hopes to obstruct the success of the < •>•»-
pa«iy that follows.

Bridge, had his foot badly crushed at
EUaLeth, last evening, and cut a severe
gash in bis head by getting between the
Under of the locomotive and a freight
ear. His foot had to be pried out from
bet>reen the bumpers with a crowbar. He
wa« taken to the boepital.

—Before Judge Ulrich In the City Court
this morning, appeared Patrick Newell of
Washington and Fourth streets, who was
•nestod by Officers Grant and McCue and
charged by his wife Annie Newell with
assault and the use of abusive language.
The accused was fined five dollars, but he
said he would go below before he would
pay it. The court then committed him to
the County Jail for twenty days.

More New Dwellings.
Plainfleld including North Plainficld is

the mottt popular dwelling place In the
State. This Is evident-tronf the large
number of new houses now In course of
erection. The tract of land known as the
Bronk estate In the rear of the First
Baptist church is to be improved by the
construction of a row of handsome brick
buildings, four stories in height. There
will be ten houses in all, occupying most
of the unimproved land between the
Bronk house and the brook. The build-

basement of the
English pattern, and will contain all the
modern ttnprovemente, the whole to cost,
when completed, about $37,500. Messrs.
Jeremiah Manning A Son, the builders, of
this city, have been awarded the con-
tracts for the work, by Messrs. Eaton and
Olmstead of New York, gentlemen who
are possessed of unlimited means. Mr.
W. H. Clum of this city is the architect.
The owners of the (and have given the
architect and contractors to understand
that further Improvements will be made,
and other houses built, in case these give
entire satisfaction. There is also a possi-
bility of breaking up the old Bronk resi-
dence on Grove street, and converting the
same Into two dwelling houses. Today
the surveyors are to stake out the
tmildlng lines. ;

Julia Johnson, Mis« Fannie Mattison,
MIMM Susie Van Winkle, Miwt Emma Wtiit-
lock. Miss Lillle Force. Messrs. S. J.
Satnelson as Chairman of tho Rercption
Committee, and J. Ran. Dunn and J. C.
Van Dyke are also entitled to credit for
assisting the ladles. Entertainments of
a similar nature will be given at ehoBt in-
tervals during the Winter. I

s •

The City Judge Emphatic
Ten o'clock this morning was the time

set for argument in the City Court by
Counsel for and against the conviction of
Constable G. P. Smith charged with the
keeping of a gaming room injurious 4o
the public morals. .The City Judge pa-
tiently awaited the arrival of the Counsel,
and grew gradually and righteously In-
dignant as he thought ove,r what he after-
wards, in open court, designated as the
'•dilly-dallying of the defendant's side of
the cose." Counsellor Suydam, however,
had agreed at the close of the trial upon
a day and date for argument by his asso-
ciate in the defence, Wm. K. McClure,
Esq., without knowledge of the fact that
the latter could not then be present. Mr.
Richard Merritt, of Mr. McClure's office,
explained this condition of affairs to
Judge Ulrich, and I the City Prosecutor
again consenting to an adjournment, the
Court set down Friday morning next at
ten o'fclock as the time when judgment
would peremptorily be passed! Corpora-
tion Counsel Marsh died a protest* in ad-
vance, against the delays, adjournments
and postponements of the case being ever
quoted as precedents to effect any future
case in the same way. The Court stated
that only because it was a matter effect-
Ing the personal liberty of the defendant,
bad another delay been permitted.

—The W. C. T. U.'s of Hunterdon
county cleared $93.71 at their luncheon
booth at the Flemlngton Fair. The
weather was bad for their kind of drinks,
etc., or the receipts would have, been
larger, no t'oubt.

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

The Candidate Named to Reoresent the

Third Assembly District.

When we went to presjs lost evening,
the Democratic: delegates of the Third
Assembly District in Convention assem-
bled in this city, had just adjourned for
twenty minutes to decide on a candidate
to present for nomination. Upon being
called to order again by Chairman Wm.
McClure, the convention by acclamation
united without a dissenting voice in. the
nomination of Mr. Joseph G. Miller, of
this city, as the Democratic candidate
for the Assembly from the Third District
of Union County.- A number of 1 speeches
by the notables present as published in
THE PBBHS yesterday, brought the con-
vention to an enthusiastic close, after the
appointment of Messrs. L. F. Wadsworth,
A. Saltzman and J. Rafferty as a Com-
mittee to wait upon the; candidate and
notify him of his nomination. The Com-
mittee wns also empowered to fill the
vacancy should Mr. Miller decline.

THE CANDIDATE.

Mr. Joseph Gilbert Miller whom the
Democratic representatives of this dis-
trict have unanimously ehoaen as their
candidate to care for them in the Halls
of New Jersey's LegislatuSfc, was born in
Groton, Conn., Dec. 27th, 1853. He grad-
uated with high honors from a well-known
academy early In life, and after a thorough
course in the College of Pharmacy, first
entered the profession of druggist at New
London, Conn. Some yenrs ago he came
to this city as general manager of the
pharmacy of Mr. R. J. Shaw, but subse-
quently purchased the business he now
owns In the Y. M. C. A. building on East
Front street. He is the most popular
young politician In the city with both
parties, although a Democrat first, last
and all the time, through thick and thin.
He is at present at Poeono Mountains
hunting for something to shoot, but will
return this evening. THE PRESS wishes
it co,uld hope to record his acceptance In
to-morrow's issue.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. Peter H. Bettn. died at his home on
East Sixth *tree% Monday evening, from
softening of the brain. The deceased was
in the fifty-first year of his age.

The beautiful horticultural display at
the residence of Mrs. E. B. Pope on Park
avenue, U the admiration of all who have
witnewted It.' Her- <-<>Uection of choice
plants and flowers. In said to include some
eighty varieties, many of them, being
rare plant/?

Mr. True one of Plainfleld's new-comers,
has just purchased of the Miller Bros., a
portion of their plot of ground at Central
avenue and Seventh street. He ban al-
ready employed Architect Fosgate to pre-
pare plans for a $7,000 residence to be
ready for occupancy next Spring.

At the residence of the bride's parent*,
on Main street, Metuchen, on Wednesday
of Uurt. week. Miss Ernie L. Vail, the
heautifuland accomplished daughter of
Mr. Garret Vail of that place, was united
In marriage to Mr. Geo. H. Bissett of
Milltown, N. J. Dr. and Mrs. Stelle of
this city were among the guests.

The funeral of the late Ella B. Corey,
who died on Sunday, took place from her
late residence at Fanwood, at half-past
two o'clock thfo afternoon, and from the
Scotch Plains Baptist church at three p.
m. Among the pall-bearers were ex-Chief
of the Fire Department, Thaddeus Ov
Doone and son "Thad" of this city.

Little George Arthur Jackson, the be-
loved child of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jack-
son of Fifth and Liberty streets, died last
night at ten o'clock, aged five years. The
funeral will take place from the house, to-
morrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Jackson, the mother of the little son who
has passed away, is herseif lying very low
from serious illness.

Last .evening at the residence of the
bride's father, the daughter of Mr. T. J.
Young of North Plain field, was married to
Mr. Harry Llnbarger of this city. The
Bev. Dr. Yerkes performed the ceremony
in the presence of relatives and a select
few of the bride's and groom's friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Llnbarger are keeping house
on West Fifth street.

Monday afternoon was the time set for
the meeting of the city clergymen, but at
the time appointed for the meeting there
were present in the Y. M. C. A. Hall only
a few of the ministers, including Rev. Dr.
Lewis, Rev. Mr. Schenck^ Rev. Mr. Good-
rich and Rev. Mr. KoechlL Bev. Dr.
Van Meter was to have read a paper on
the "Modification of Belief," but through
some misunderstanding, he was absent,
and consequently no paper was read. »

John Stewart, a former well-known res-,
ident in this city, died at Newark during
last March. The remains were interred
In that city at the time, awaiting the
orders of the Board of Health, to remove
them to Plainfleld. This afternoon the
body was brought to this city and de-
posited among his relatives in what is
known as the Second Baptist Cemetery.
The transfer was made under the direc-
tion of the Grand Army Post, with ap-
propriate services at the grave.

IN ANO A8OUT FANWOOD.

What Our Suburban Sauntsrer Observes

Amidst Our Neighbors.

It Is surprising how many new families
are coming to this town. Go down to the
depot some morning, strike some old
Stager, and "See how many of the people
on the platform he can name. And why
shouldn't they come? Hasn't Fanwood
all the attractions that draw people to the
country? A healthy location; just about
a convenient distance from New York;
twenty trains each way daily; THE
CONSTITUTIONALIST every weok, and THE
DAILV PBESS every evening; and as for
building sites, why just ask Geo. Hawk
his opinion on the subject, and then you'll
See or hear what a desirable place Fan-
Wood is to'live in. And then we are with-
in easy reach of all City advantages.
Many business men bring out supplies
twice a week, and don't seem to mind it.
But aren't we carrying this thing a
little too far? We can't afford to neglect
our own tradesmen. Here is Mr. Baker;
a great many of his townsmen buy every-
thing they can In Now York, and when
they come to Bis store In the day time for
something out of the way, Mr. Baker
hasn't got it. Why? Because he can't
afford to carry a full stock of those goods
for which there is little demand, and for
many of them there must necessarily be a
very small market—he may not make two
sales in a year. Then your commuters
complain about the disadvantages of
country stores. If Broker Doe and Law-
yer Roe would always make a point of
procuring their Hood's Sarsaparilla here,
they would find no difficulty In obtaining
imported caviar when they wanted it, and
at a moderate price.'

Coming from the depot what changes
we find. Here is a fine looking house go-
ing up. It Is for Dr. [Oliver, the new phy-
sician. He, for one, does not need to ap-
ply the precept, "physician, heal thyself,"
for he takes In an unlimited supply of
health and strength every day, on his tri-
cycle. He uses a tandem machine, and
the Doctor may often be seen riding along
on his wheel, with Mrs. Oliver in front.
Just now, however, Mrs. Oliver Is visiting
in Pennsylvania. Mr. Paul A. Oliver is
another member of the family, and he has
his bicycle too. It is what is known to
the cycling fraternity as s "two-track,"
that is, it has a largo wheel on one side
and a large and a sraajt one on the other.
Mr. Oliver says that for ' country roads
this Is an hi valuable advantage, for one
wheel can run in the carriage rut and the
other two in the middle* of the rood;
whereas, if the machine made three
tracks, the unevenneas of the road under
two of the wheels would seriously retard
the tricycle's progress. These machines
can be geared up to a power equal to or
greater than that of a bicycle. Both of
the Olivers' machines were in line at the
recent lantern parade in Elizabeth. Bicy-
cles are growing In favor out here, j Mr.
iXIcoll rides one to the depot and back
every day; so does Mr. Sayre. "Al" Cal-
kins and Wm. Nobln use this means of
transportation to the station, and it saves
them lota of-time.

Mr. Force lives on Martine avenue. He
has some very fine fowls, including a
number of the well known Aylesbury
ducks. Building operations are going on
near Midway avenue. Mr. Frentz is the
builder. A bint to the Central New Jersey
Land Improvement Company. Why not
line your streets with shade trees? If
those streets and avenues of yours now
boasted of young trees, when that region
is built up it would add 90 per cent, to
the value of your property. The re-
moval of the post office is one topic of
discussion at present. It certainly has
both iia advantages and disadvantages.
Mr. Stlllger has completed the additions
to his bouse. He has made a decided
improvement hi the looks of his residence.
Across the road Mr. Jahn is going en with
his new shop. Mr. Jahn is a plumber and
roofer. We have needed an artisan in
this line for a long time, and if he
will refrain from exacting the traditionary
plumber's charges, he may meet with
success.

Thanks to Messrs. Shepard and Kyte,
we are going to have good roads this
Whiter. If there is one man in this coun-
try that knows how to make roads, It is
George Kyte. He is a regular Poo-Bab.
He is assistant Road Master in the depot
district, Justice of the Peace and Chosen
Freeholder for the township, besides
making roads from one end of the town-
ship to the other, running a stone crusher
and looking after things in New York.
Last, but not least, be is Treasurer and
one of the Trustees of the Episcopal
church. His fellow-trustees are R. B.
Dyckinck. Charles Kyte, A. C. Downer,
D. A. Sayre, Augustus Frentz and David
P. Hall. The regular election was held
last Sunday and all of the incumbents
were re-elected.

Mrs. Julia Ward Howe passed Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Hall. The little
red house In Front street, near Mr. Ball's,
Is gone at last, without leaving so much
as a trace behind. This is a long-needed
improvement. That is a strange looking
object, the little pump in onu of tUe Uvi*

oear-by. It is fixed on the end of a long
pole projecting among the boughs. It Is
aaid that the tarpon caught hi Florida by
Mr. Mann[ which is to be exhibited at the
Episcopal church sale on Thursday, Is the
largest ever caught In this country.. If
you think khat this is a "fish story," go
and see for yourself;, it will well repay a
visit. I understand that the club hou+et
of the Fanwood Club is about com pleted.
That Is a handsome building they are put-
ting up. The Club Is growing rapidly.
They tell me that two boys of tills place
have! adopted as their call one of the
circus men's peculiar cries. It is said
that if anyone engaged with the circus
sends up that cry1, every circus man in
the place is bound to come to the aid of
his comrade, and to defend him, if
sary, to the death. On the other
if a circus man gives the coll without 1
ficlent reason, his friends may mi
him hi their rage. Under the ell-cu
stances, the boys had better be care&u.
how they give the fatal cry.

Returning to tbe %epot, the Saunt.r.r
ran plumb against station master Brown.
His face was wreathed in smiles, as the
face of one under the circumstances'
usually la; the little one is a floe child.'
I turned to congratulate the happy father,
but he was lost
sight of your

in the crowd and to the .

SUBURBAN SATJKTEBEE.

A Tale of Two Women.
An interesting tale Of two female i-i

told in one chapter. The women reside
in the neighborhood of the Park Avenue
church, and their names are withhold out
of consideration for their friends. On Sun-
day afternoon th« two started out on a
tour of inspection to the new Hillside
Cemetery, and after walking for a long
time, they were surprised to learn that
they had taken the wrong road and in-
stead of bringing up at the Cemetery as
desired, they brought up at the Dog
Tavern. After another long walk they
came to a dilapidated sign board which
bore an Inscription "£&~ 3 | miles to Babr
way." On the ladles walked, supposing
that they would eventually come out on
Park avenue, and thus find their way
home, but alas'. after another long walk,
and as the sun was creeping down in th*
Western horizon, they again approached
a sign board along tho road, bearing thnf>
words: "j*sr-#} mites to A. M. O r i f l A
Front street, Plalnfleld." It is iifimUJf
to say that the two ladles wen • » -
barrassed, and were obliged to Inquire
their way at a farm house near Bahway.
They arrived home about eight o'clock in
th« evening thoroughly tired out from
their long walk.

The Plainfleld Camera Club.
We are glad to be able to an noun . to

those interested that the plans for the
formation of an Amateur Photographer'*
Society in Plalnfleld—to be called the
Camera dub—are rapidly assuming defl-
nlte shape. It is proposed that the or-
ganisation be a social one, with a modest
club room fitted with a dark room for the
Club's*uite, located near the railroad st*-
Uon««o as to be accessible to all the
members alike. The dues will be only So
cents per month—just sufficient t« (• \y
the necessary expenses. Both penUi-iuuu
and ladles will be eligible as members.
All who wish to join the organization are
requested to confer with Mr. Wm. Lyon,
Jr., Mr. O. Harry Squires, or Mr. Chan. H.
Davis. A meeting for the purpose <<f or-
ganization will be announced later.

«

The Opera Tc-Morrow.
Like every successful comic opera,

"The Little Tycoon" unfolds new baajjfas
and gathers an additional charm Wax
each representation. Its grace, purity
and absolutefreedom from anything ap-
proaching gros&ness or vulgarity, n w r
it exceedingly attractive to a large cSss
of refined and cultivated persons who "am
rarely seen at ordinary theatrical or
musical entertainments:

Manager Brothertbn Is making his
tour of "The Little Tycoon"
Temple Opera Company; and will
at Music Hall, to-morrow event
the company with which he
presented the opera here, only
Arnold, the "Miss Hurricane," ]

and

Tht Borough M. E. Chapel.
The trustees of the M. E. Church

about decided to purchase for the lo
of their North Plainfleld chapel the
able site spoken of In the THE PBEBH of la* t
Thursday, at the corner of Park £! '
and Somerset street. The amount Of i
ground taken will be 85 by 170 ̂ p«t, and
the price at which It had beendMt on the
market was $3,825. The ofgBjfeof the
property, however, Messrs.*
Hummer, have offered] a donation of
towards the church project. Almost1, .
000 Is already raised among the church,
people tor the purchase of the lot.

—At a meeting of the Statf Agricultural
Society, at Newark, recently, the treasure j
er*s report showed total receipts, $34,110.-
9Q; expenditure*, C2a,939.56r leaving a
balance of $11,171.31. A dividend of eix\
per cent, was declared, payable
November 90th.

1!
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BY THE WAY. 

—Register to-morrow. 
—Alert Rose Company will hold a regu- 

lar monthly meeting this evening. 
—Court re-conveoed at Elizabeth this 

morning for the trial of indictments. 
—The Y's are considering a number of 

projects by way of their annual public 
entertainment. 

—The ballots for the coming electli n 
must be five inches wide to operate in the 
new ballot boxes. 

—A meeting of the McAll Auxiliary to 
the McAll Mission, was held in the Con- 
gregational church, yesterday. 

—The Union County Young Republican 
League, will meet in the Arcade building 
at Elizabeth on Friday evening. 

—A regular meeting of Gazelle Engine 
Co., No. 1, will be held in the parlors of 
the company's house, this evening.' 

—On our last page is published in full 
Dr. Talmage's sermon of Sunday morning 
last, to young men—“Open your Eyes." 

—The Unlom-County Board of Chosen 
Freeholders will meet in regular monthly 
•session to-morrow, in the Court House at 
Elizabeth. 

—This evening the County Clerk's office 
-Rt Elizabeth will be open when the judges 
•of the Court of Common Pleas will be 
present for naturalization purposes. 

—If the young men-aboA-town want to 
enjoy a night of pleasure, they should 
attend the bail of “The Merry Five,” in 
Excelsior Hall, Scotch Plains, this even- 
ing. 

—Mrs. John M. Jackson, the wife of 
the convicted firebug, is still strong in 
the belief that her husband was led into 
his present difficulty. She is of the 
opinion that his sentence will at least be rep„rt for the State Board ’and 
ten years. 

—As we prophesied in The Preys of 
Saturday, the Western Jlnion Telegraph 
company has advanced its rates, and the 
old prices went into effect yesterday.. 
Twenty-five cents is agsin the lowest rata 
for a message from this city. 

—Sustaining members of the Y. M. C. 
A., whose membership is in force during 
tht- time of the Ragan lecture#, are each 
•entitled to a reserved scat ticket for the 
course. They are also privileged to make 
selection of their seats at the time and 
place they are put on sale. 

—It is understood that the entire tract 
of land lying along Green Brook in the 
vichdty of Grant avenue, known as the 
-Cadmus property, has been disposed of 
to capitalists, through the instru mentality 
of Mr. Charles J. Bussell the architec t of 
Grand View avenue and Somerset street. 
North Plainfield, and that the same will 
be cut up into building lots. - 

—It is said that the counsel for the de- 
fence in the firebug trials, are loaded to 
the muzzle with fiery explosives, and are 
patiently waiting for the Prosecutor to 
call the cases. It is also said that they 
are in possession of certain facta, re- 
garding an attempt to bum a factory in 
This city some time since, which: they 
claim will considerably change the aspect 
when the cases are put on trial: 

—On our last page is the announcement 
of the Plainfield Land and Improvement 
■Co., offering some of the most desirably 
located lots in the city for building or in- 
vestment. The property is in probably 
the healthiest part of Plainfield—if oue 
part is healthier than another. Already 
the •frork of grading and macadamizl ig 
the streets on which the lots ate local -d, 
has begun. 

—Mr. Willard Spenser, the composer of 
“The Little Tyooon," has organized for 
his own satisfaction and the credit, of his 
-Opera, a company under his own personal 
■direction for this season.' This coi 
Manager Marsh has secured toy 
Hal| In January. The company thsj ap- 
pears'hera to-morrow evening, rents M isic 
Hall on -Its' own account -and 
(hopes to obstruct the success of the < •.'»- 
ipany that follows. 

—-The President on Saturday appointed 
Edward P. Oane of New Jersey, to be 
Consul at Stuttgart. ' 

—Reserved seats tor the Musical Festi- 
val Concert^ at Bound Brook, are tor sale 
at Field A Randolph's pharmacy, West 
Front street. 

—To-morrow will be observed as “Bry- 
,ant Day" by the Chautauquans through- 
out the country, and the day will be ob- 
served with appropriate exercises. 

—A reception will be tendered the 
nominees on tbs County Republican ticket, 
Saturday evening from seven to nine 
o'clock, i.t Republican headquarters, this 
city. : IJTfl 

—The devotional meeting of the Y's 
was held at tlieir rooms, yesterday, and a 
very pleasant time was enjoyed, after 
which % short business meeting wasj held 
Mrs. Taylor gave a very pleasant descrip- 
tion of the late convention. 

—The Republicans of Cranford held a 
meeting last evening for the purpose of 
ratifying the nominations tor county 
officers. Nearly all the candidates on the 
Republican, ticket were present, and a 
number of prominent speakers delivered 

—During the month of October there 
were but nine wholly clear days, and the 
tempe- store wus not below freezing until 
the 3. st. (oa the 20th occurred the 
heaviest rain fall, when between 3. p. m. 
on the 20th to 6 a. m. on the 21st, 1.73 
inches of rain fell. 

—Plot . Reynolds at his mesmeric 
seances in Reform Hall, next week, will 
find his subjects in those of the audience 
who Will volunteer to come on the stage. 
Anyone who is curious as to his or her 
strength of will or mind power, can’ thus 
have a chance for a tes£. I . 

—According to The it's ion Signal. pub- 
lished at Chicago, the Illinois W. C. T. U. 
show* a paid up membership of over 
12.000, of whom 1,391 are Y's. It has 
30,000 pledged children in its Loyal Tem- 
perance Legion, as reported to thif State 
Superintendent. There are doubtless 
others not reported. .f‘ m 

—The free deliveiy system of mail 
matter went Into effect yesterday at 
Aabury Park. Only the business portion 
of the town is included in the territory to 
be oovqyed tor the present, and but eight 
drop boxes are ready tor use. These are 
distributed at convenient points over the 
business section of the town. 

—The members of the City Republican 
Executive Committee will meet at the 
Republican headquarters this evening to 

the necessary arrangements (of the 
reception to be tendered the can- 
on Saturday evening. On Sat- 

urday evening the Executive Committee 
will meet in regular session, t 

—A regular meeting of the Union County 
Board of Agriculture will be held at the 
courthouse, Elizabeth, to-morrow after- 
noon, at 2 o'clock. A full attendance of 
members is desirable. An action will be 

in regard to making up a county 
pro- 

| gramme talked over for the Winter meet- 

—A freight brakeman on the Central 
Railroad, named Poole, residing at High 
Bridge, had his foot badly crushed at 
Elfcmiieth, last evening, and cut a severe 
gash in bis head by getting between the 

r of the locomotive and a freight 
His foot had to be pried out from 

ecu the bumpers with a crowbar. He 
was taken to the hospital. 

—Before Judge Ulrich in the City Court 
this morning, appeared Patrick Newell of 
Washington and Fourth streets, who was 
araested by Officers Grant and McCue and 
charged by his wife Annie Newell with 
assault and the use of abusive language. 
The accused was fined five dollars, but he 
said he would go below before he would 
pay it. The court then committed him to 
the County Jail for twenty days. 

More New Dwellings. 
.Plainfield including North Plainfield is 

the most popular dwelling place in the 
(Mate. This is evident-froitf the large 
number of new houses now in course of 
erection. The tract of land known as the 
Bronk estate in the rear of the First 
baptist church is to be improved by the 
construction of a row of handsome bripk 
buildings, four stories in height. There 
will be ten bouses in all, occupying most 
of the unimproved land between the 
Bronk house and the brook. The build- 
ings will each have a basement of the 
English pattern, and will contain all the 
modern improvements, the whole to cost, 
when .completed, about $37,500. Messrs. 
Jeremiah Manning A Son, the builders, of 
this city, have been awarded the con- 
tracts for the work, by Messrs. Eaton and 
Olmstead of New York, gentlemen who 
are possessed of unlimited means. Mr. 
T. H. Cl urn of this city is the architect. 
The owners of the Jpnd have given the 
architect and contractors to understand 
that further improvements will be made, 
and other bouses built, in case these give 
entire satisfaction. There is also a possi- 
bility pt' breaking up the old Bronk resi- 
dence on Grove street, and converting the 
same into two dwelling houses. Today 
the surveyors are to stake oat the 
•building lines. 

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE. 

A Hired Man Makes an Ugly Cash in 
His Throat With a Penknife. 

' John Boppe, a farmer residing about a 
mile outside of Westfield, went to New 
York yesterday and engaged from the in- 
telligence office of Kalirn A Tiebert,. a 
man. to work on his farm. The mau was 
of German birth, about 40 years of age, 
and gave his name as Jacob Decker. Mr. 
Boppe took the man to his farm last eve- 
ning, and afler supper the two sat con- 
versing together until about 10.30 o'clock, 
when the stranger retired for the night. 
This morning at six o’clock when Mr. 
Boppe called to the hired man, he got no 
reply, but heard a groan. On opening 
the door leading to his bed-chamber, lie 
discovered the man lying unconscious on 
the bed in a pool of blood. Life &as not 
yet extinct. Officer Marsh was immedi- 
ately notified, and with Dr. Cooper went 
atoticoto cue place. When the doctor 
arrived the victim's pulse was beating 
rapidly, and all efforts to restore him to 
consciousness proved useless. The weap- 
on used to accomplish the deadly work 
was a penknife, a blunt blade of which 
the would-be suicide had thrust into his 
throat near the windpipe, making an ugly 
gash about an inch wide and several 
Inches long. Blood flowed profusely from 
the wounds, saturating the bed clothing 
and pillow cases. No direct cause is as- 
sigijed for the rash act, and so far as 
known the man is without relations in this 
country. Dr.Cooper sewed up the wounds, 
but gave as hie opinion that the patient 
could not recover. Overseer of the lAsir, 
J. W. Cox, has taken the inuttoy in hand 
and will make an investigation. 

Young People’s Sociable. 
The opening sociable for the season, 

given under the auspices of the Young 
People's Society of Ch^stiau Endeavor of 
th« Trinity Reformed church, was held in 
the lecture room of the church last even- 
ing. There was an, unusually large at- 
tendance, and among the number was 
noticed the genial face of the pastor, and 
members of the church consistory. The 
programme was varied and interesting, 
including a recitation by Mr. J. Ran Dunn 
entitled “John Maynarda trombone 
sold with piano accdtrfpaalment, by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Davis; a vocal selection 
by Miss Fanny Mutilson; an impromptu 
piano solo from Shepard, very prettily 
rendered by Miss Remscu; a recitation by 
special request by Miss Marion i Nerius, 
entitled “Maud Muller;” a duett by Miss 
Johnson and Miss Mattison and a trombone 
solo with piano accompaniment by Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis entitled “ Embarrass- 
ment." We will not attempt to individu- 
alise the merits of the respective perform- 
ers. suffice It to say that each and every 
selection was acceptably rendered. Dur- 
ing the evening, the young ladies of the 
Social Committee made coffee, and on 
abundance of cake was provided for all. 
The Social Committee to whom 1* largely 
due the credit for the success of last even- 
ing’s entertainment'is composed of the 
following ladies: Mrs. E. E- Anthony, 
Chairman. Miss Emma W. King, Miss 
Julia Johnson, Miss Fannie Mattison, 
Miss Susie Van Winkle. Miss Emma Whit- 
lock. Miss Lillie Force. Messrs. S. J. 
Saraelson as Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, and J. Ran. Dunn and J. C. 
Van Dyke are also entitled to credit for 
assisting the ladies. Entertainments of 
a similar nature will be given at sh 
tervals during the Winter. 

tiojt la- 

The City Judge Emphatic. 
Ten o’clock this morning was the time 

set for argument in the City CJrnrt by 
Counsel for and against the conviction of 
Constable G. P. Smith charged with the 
keeping of a gaming room injurious So 
the public morals. .The City J udge pa- 
tiently awaited the arrival of the Counsel, 
and grew gradually and righteously in- 
dignnnt as he thought over what he after- 
wards, in open court, designated as the 
“dilly-dallying of the defendant's side of 
the case." Counsellor Suydnm, however, 
had agreed at the close of the trial upon 
a day and date fur argument by his asso- 
ciate in the defence, Wm. K. McClure, 
Esq., without knowledge of the fact that 
the latter could not then be present. Mr. 
Richard Merritt, of Mr. McClure's office, 
explained this condition of affairs to 
Judge Ulrich, and I the City Prosecutor 
again consenting to an adjournment, the 
Court set down Friday morning next at 
ton o'clock as the time when! judgment 
would peremptorily be passed! Corpora- 
tion Counsel Marsh filed a protest in ad- 
vance, against the delays, adjournments 
and postponements of the case being ever 
quoted as precedents to effect any future 
cpse in the same way. The Court stated 
that only because it was a matter effect- 
ing the personal liberty of the defendant, 
had another delay been permitted. 

—The W. C. T. U.’s of Hunterdon 
county cleared $93.71 at their luncheon 
booth at the Flemtngton Fair. The 
weather was bad for their kind of drinks, 
etc., or the receipts would have beea 
larger, no C oubt. 

THE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE. 

The Candidate Named to Reoresent the 
Third Assembly District. 

When wo went to press lost evening, 
the Democratic delegates of the Third 
Assembly District in Convention assem- 
bled in this city, had just adjourned for 
twenty minutes to decide on a candidate 
to present for nomination. Upon being 
called to order agaiu by Chairman Wm. 
McClure, the convention by acclamation 
united without a dissenting voice in. the 
nomination of Mr. Joseph G. Miller, of 
tills city, as the Democratic candidate 
for the Assembly from the Third District 
of Union County.- A number of ! speeches 
by the notables present as published in 
The Press yesterday, brought the con- 
vention to an enthusiastic close, after the 
appointment of Messrs. L. F. Wadsworth, 
A. Salt/.man and J. Rafferty as a Com- 
mittee to wait upon the candidate and 
notify him of his nomination. The Com- 
mittee was also etnpowored to fill the 
vacancy should Mr. Miller decline. 

the candidate. 
Mr. Joseph Gilbert Miller whom the 

Democratic representatives of this dis- 
trict have unanimously chosen as their 
candidate to care for them in the Halls 
of New Jersey's Legislate#, was born in 
Groton. Conn., Dee. 27th, 1853. Ho grad- 
uated with high honors from a well-known 
academy early in life, and after a thorough 
course in the College of Pharmacy, first 
entered the profession of druggist at New 
London, Conn. Some years ago he came 
to this city as general manager of the 
pharmacy of Mr. R. J. Shaw, but subse- 
quently purchased the business he now 
owns in the Y. M. C. A. building on East 
Front street. He is the most popular 
young politician in the city with both 
{tarties, although a Democrat first, last 
and all the time, through thick and thin. 
He is at present at Pocono Mountains 
hunting for something to shoot, but will 
return this evening. The Press wishes 
it cquld hope to record his acceptance in 
to-morrow's issue. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

IN AND A80UT FANWOOD. 

What Our Suburban Sauntsrar Observes 
Amidst Our Neighbors. 

Mr. Peter H. Betts, died at his home on 
East Bixth str^e# Monday evening, from 
softening of the brain. Tbe deceased was 
in the fifty-first year of his age. 

The beautiful horticultural display at 
tbe residence of Mrs. E. R. Pope on Park 
avenue, is the admiration of all who have 
witnessed If Her collection of choice 
plants and flowers. Is said to include some 
eighty varieties, many of them, being 
rare plinyf 

Mr. True one of Plainfield's new-comers, 
has just purchased of the Miller Bros., a 
portion of their plot of ground at Central 
avenue and Seventh street. He has al- 
ready employed Architect Fosgato to pre- 
pare plans for a $7,000 residence to be 
ready for occupancy next Bpring. 

At the residence of the briile's parents, 
on Main street, Metucben, on Wednesday 
of lost week. Miss Essie L. Vail, the 
hcautlfuLand accomplished daughter of 
Mr. Garret Vail of that place, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Geo. H. Blaaett of 
Milltown, N. J. Dr. and Mrs. Btelle of 
this city were among the guests. 

> The funeral of the late Elia B. Corey, 
who died on Sunday, took place from her 
late residence at Fanwood, at half-past 
two o'clock this afternoon, and from the 
Scotch Plains Baptist church at three p. 
m. Among the pall-bearers were ex-Chief 
of the Fire Department, Thaddeus G. 
Donne and son “Tbad" of this city. 

Little George Arthur Jackson, the be- 
loved child of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Jack- 
son of Fifth and Liberty streets, died last 
night at ten o’clock, aged fire years. The 
funeral will take place from the house, to- 
morrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
Jackson, the. mother of the iittie son who 
has passed away, is herself lying very low 
from serious illness. 

Last evening at the residence ot the 
bride's father, the daughter of Mr. T. J. roofer. 

V 

Young of North Plainfield, was married to 
Mr. Harry Linbarger of this city. The 
Rev. Dr. Yerkes performed the ceremony 
in the presence ot relatives and a select 
few of the bride's and groom’s friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Linbarger are keeping house 
on West Fifth street- 

Monday afternoon was the time set for 
the meeting of tbe city clergymen, but at 
tbe time appointed for the meeting there 
were present in the. Y. M. C. A. Hall only 
a few of the ministers, including Rev. Dr. 
Lewis, Rev. Mr. fichenck, Rev. Mr. Good- 
rich and Rev. Mr. KoechlL Rev. Dr. 
Van Meter was to have read a paper on 
the “Modification of Belief,” but through 
some misunderstanding, he was absent, 
and consequently no paper was read. t 

John Stewart, a former well-known res-, 
ident in this city, died at Newark during 
last March. The remains were interred 
in that city at the time, awaiting the 
orders ot the Board of Health, to remove 
them to Plainfield. This afternoon the 
body was brought to this city and de- 
posited among his relatives in what is 
known as the Second Baptist Cemetery. 
The transfer was made under the direc- 
tion of the Grand Army Post, with ap- 
propriate services at the grave. 

' ” iriitin ~aTs ' '• ’ T 

It is surprising how many new families 
are coming to this town. Go down to the 
depot some morning, strike some old 
stager, aniTSee how many of the people 
On'the platform he can name. And why 
shouldn’t they come? Hasn't Fanwood 
all the attractions that draw people to the 
country? A healthy location; just about 
a convenient distance from New York; 
twenty trains each way daily; The 
Constitutionalist every week, and The 
Daily Press every evening; and as for 
building sites, why just ask Geo. Hawk 
bis opinion on the subject, and then you’ll 
See or hear what a desirable place Fan- 
wood is ter live in. And then we are with- 
in easy reach of all City advantages. 
Many business men bring out supplies 
twice a week, and don't seem to mind it. 
But aren't we carrying this thing a 
little too far? We can't afford to neglect 
our own tradesmen. Hera is Mr. Baker; 
a great many of his townsmen buy every- 
thing they can in Now York, and when 
they come to Bis store in the day time for 
something out of the way, Mr. Baker 
hasn't got it. Why? Because he can’t 
afford to carry a full stock of those goods 
for which there is Iittie demand, and for 
many of them there must necessarily be a 
very small market—he may not make two 
sales in a year. Then your commuters 
complain about the disadvantages of 
country stores. If Broker Doe and Law- 
yer Roe would ala-ays make a point of 
procuring their Hood's Sarsaparilla here, 
they would find no difficulty in obtaining 
Imported caviar when they wanted it, and 
at a moderate price.' 

Coming from the depot what changes 
we find. Here is a fine looking house go- 
ing up. It is for Dr.|OUver, the new phy- 
sician. He, for one, does not need to ap- 
ply the precept, “physician, heal thyself,” 
for he takes in an unlimited supply of 
health and strength every day, on his tri- 
cycle. He uses a tandem machine, and 
the Doctor may often be seen riding along 
on his wheel, with Mrs. Oliver in front. 
Just now, however, Mrs. Oliver is visiting 
In Pennsylvania. Mr. Paul A. Oliver is 
another member of the family, and he has 
his tricycle too. It is what is known to 
the cycling fraternity as a “two-track, 
that is. it has a largo wheel on one aide 
and a large and a small one on the other. 
Mr. Oliver says that for ' country roads 
this is an Invaluable advantage, for one 
wheel can run in the carriage rut and the 
other two in tbe middle* of the road; 
whereas, if tbe machine made three 
tracks, the unevenness of tbe road under 
two of the wheels would seriously retard 
tbe tricycle's progress. These machines 
can be geared up to a power equal to or 
greater than that of a bicycle. Both of 
the Olivers' machines were in line at the 
recent lantern parade in Elizabeth. Bicy- 
cles are growing in favor out here, j Mr. 
iXieoll rides one to the depot and back 
every day; so does Mr. Sayre. “Al” Cal- 
kins and Wm. Noble use this means of 
transportation to the station, and it saves 
them iota of -time. 

Mr. Force lives on Martins avenue. He 
has some very fine fowls, including a 
number of the w&l known Aylesbury 
ducks. Building operations are going on 
near Midway avenue. Mr. Frantz is tbe 
builder. A hint to the Central New Jersey 
Land Improvement Company. Why not 
line your streets with shade trees? If 
those streets and avenues of yours now 
boasted of young trees, when that region 
is built up it would add 20 per cent, to 
tbe value of your property. The re- 
moval of the post office is one topic of 
discussion at present. It certainly has 
both its advantages and disadvantages. 
Mr. BUllger has completed the additions 
to his house. He has made a decided 
improvement in the looks of his residence. 
Across the road Mr. Jahn is going on with 
his new shop. Mr. Jahn is a plumber and 

We have needed an artisan in 
this line for a long time, and if he 
will refrain from exacting the traditionary 
plumber’s charges, he may meet with 
success. 

Thanks to Messrs. Shepard and Kyte, 
we are going to hare good roads this 
Winter. If there Is one man in this coun- 
try that knows hoW to make roads, it is 
George Kyte. He is a regular Poo-Bah. 
He is assistant Road Master in the depot 
district, J ustice of tbe Peace and Chosen 
Freeholder for the township, besides 
making roads from one end of the town- 
ship to the other, running a stone crusher 
and looking after things in New York. 
Last, but not least, be is Treasurer and 
one of the Trustees of the Episcopal 
church. His fellow-trustees are R. B. 
Dyckinck. Charles Kyte, A. C. Downer, 
D. A. Sayre, Augustus Frantz and David 
P. Hall. The regular election was held 
last Sunday and all of the incumbents 
were re-elected. 

] Mrs. Julia Ward Howe passed Sunday 
with her daughter, Mn. Hall. The little 
red house in Front street, near Mr. Ball's, 
is gone at last, without leaving so much 
as a trace behind. This is a long-needed 
Improvement. That is a strange looking 
object, the little pump in one of the ttws 

near by. It is fixed on the end of a 
pole projecting among the boughs, 
said that ihe tarpon caught In Fla 
Mr. Mann; which is to be exhibited i 
Episcopal church sale on Thursday, 1 
largest ever caught In this cou 
you think that this is a “flah story," 
and see for yourself > it will well 
visit. I understand that the club ha 
of the Fanwood Club is about coin pie 
That is a handsome building they are ] 
ting up. The Club Is growing 
They tell me that two boys of this 
have adopted as their call one of 
circus men's peculiar cries. It is 
that it anyone engaged with the 
sends up that cry1, eVery circus main 
the place is bound to come to the i 
hiscoinrade, and to defend him, If 
sary, to tbe death. On the other 
if a circus man gives the call with 
tlcient reason, his friends may mur 
him in their rage. Under the clr 
stances, the boys had better be 
how they give the fatal cry. 

Returning to the %epot, the Saunti 
ran plumb against' station master Br 
His face was wreathed in smiles, as t 
face of one under the circus 
usually is; the little one is a fine ou 
I turned to congratulate tbe happy j 
but he was lost in the crowd and I 
sight of your 

Suburban Sauk 

A Tale of Two Women. 
An interesting tale at two females 

told in one chapter. The women 
In tbq neighborhood of the Park Avenu 
church, and their names are withheld c 
of consideration for their friends. On I 
day afternoon the two started out 
tour of inspection to the new 
Cemetery, and after walking for a Io 
time, they were surprised to learn 
they had taken the wrong road and 
stead of bringing up at the Cemetery 
desired, they brought up at the — 

Tavern. After another long walk 
cume to a dilapidated sign board 
bore an inscription “.HT 3$ miles to] 
way.” On the ladies walked, sup 
that they would eventually come 
Park avenue, and thus find their 
homo, but alas! after another long 
and as the sun was creeping down in 
Western horizon, they again app 
a sign board along the road, I 
words: “ miles to A. M. I 
Front street, Plainfield.” It Is 
to ray that the two ladies 
barrassed, and were obliged to 
their way at a farm house near 
They arrived home about eight a’c 
the evening thoroughly tired out 
their long walk. 
 *-■■■■ 

The Plainfield Camera Club. 
We are glad to be able to ann 

those Interested that the plans for 
formation of an Amateur 
fiocicty in Plainfield—to be 
Camera Club—are rapidly i 
nito shape. It is proposed that 
ganization fie a social one, 
club room fitted with a dark i 
ClubVuse, located near the l 
lions so as to be accessible to 
members alike. The dues will I 
cents per month—Just eal 
tbe necessary expenses. B 
and ladles will be eligible 
All who wish to join the 
requested to confer with Mr. ’ 
Jr., Mr. G. Harry Squires, or 1 
Davis. A meeting for 
ganization will be i 

♦- 
The Opera To-* 

Like every successful 
The Little Tycoon" unfolds 

and gathers an additional 
each representation. Its 
and absolutefreedom from 
proaching grossness or vulgarity, i 
it exceedingly attractive to a I 
of refined and cultivated pei 
rarely seen at ordinary 
musical entertainments: 

Manager Brothertbn is making 1 
tour of “The Little Tycoon" 
Temple Opera Company; and 1 
at Music Hall, 
the company with which he 
presented the opera here, only 1 
Arnold, the “Miss Hurricane,” i 

* * MB 
The Borough M. E. 

The trustees of the M. E. Chu 
about decided to purchase fork, 
of their North Plainfield chapel I 
able site spoken of in the The Press < 
Thursday, at the corner of Park 
and Somerset street. The 
ground taken will be 85 by 170 
the price at which it had f 
market was $3,825. The 
property, however, Messrs.* 
Hummer, have offered) a donat 
towards the church project. 
000 is already raised among the 
people for the purchase of the lot. 
 * — 

—At a meeting of the 8tate Agr 
Society, at Newark, recently, Ihe 
er*6 report showed total receipts, 
90; expenditure^*, *22,939.56, 
balance of $11,171.31. A 
per cent, was declared, 
November 90th. 



xuK OCfi COAST DEFENCESNCJ
: NAVAL BOARD RECOM-
MEND TORPEDO BOATS.

Million Donors is Eavarh to eomplata
• bran—Niaeteca-Knot CraUers Hard

to fe«t—Alaska's urowth.
WJSMISOTOS. NOT. 3. -The nnval board

*>* MMt defence lias nearly completed I U
••port it baa agreed upon a system of
defeuce consisjtinif of monitors supported
by auxiliary craft, anch as rams and tor-
pedo boats, and h»« fonr.d thai the

. £2,000,00" appropriated b.v congress for the
-•pnrpose will be sufficient to establish at
least a unit of tbe system. The monitor
MSantonomnh has been no lee ted as
the Teasel which will be tbe centre of ma
unit, and she will be equipped with sev-
eral fleet rams, which in turu will be ai>
companicd ami protected by small speedy
torpeUo boats and Han lorj«Uocs. If this
aoitshouUl be found to work harmonious-
ly and effciently. the system can be In-
definitely extended from year to .soar with-
out requiring a great expenditure at one
lime.
, One important point remaining unset-
tled, however, concern* thd auxiliary
craft. The rams brought before the board
are of two general classes. The first class
Is a typo of heavy ram* intended to cru*h
in the sldo of a ship by a |>owerful biow.
Tbe secoud clas*. which meets with more
favorable consideration at the hands of
Me board, includes what is known as the
tier. I an aysiera. These rams are double
ended, bare ferryboat bow«, so as to pre-
vent t ho submarine ram from being1 twisted
oft when an ei.eiuy is -.truck ut an Rngie,
•ml, being ejuii |«d. with propellers at
each end, are capable of turning as on a
pivot. They ure also equipped tviih diving
torpedoes attached to cables so a* to swintj
up and •.•xplotlc beneath a vessel's bottom
regardless of tbe nut now rclieJ upon as a

. protection atrulost p torpcUcns. The
fcoard has been preveu;cd from
waking any definite recommen-
dation touching this type of rain because
of lark of breac'lh In its construction,
which relate t/> rarr>!», but do not mention

.tbriicOoos. Tb« matter will, thcelfore,
li.irs lo be held in abeyance until Secretary
Wbitney returns. Meanwhile lite depart-

*; Wen v lias is-ued orders \<i tln> U>r|ir4o
>. board t̂ » discontinue furtner exi*rinienti
•; With tbe Uoweil lor;>edo, for the reason,

i: is understood, tliut It is not claimed to
be able to circumvent too cbuin protect-

cxnisER* m o TO err.
Ihe account of the recent trial in Eng-

land of ibe Kpanitb cruiser reine regem e,
rcsulliDg in the development ot a speed of
-ii.0 knots over a, measured n,ilc, has been
r coivcJ with keen iiii.Tcnt at tue navy
department, wl:ere ever / effort has been
made lo deoivn vessels of like *i*ed to
meet tbe demands «f cingress. Tho num-
ber of war ships ab.e to maku about IV
knot* Is mucb smaller tban is com-
i: only snpiKwed, and tn fact the re-
c ids of tbe department show that
but two other Teasels nave bean able
to attain tbat speed. These are theOogali.
built in England for tbe Italian govern-
ment, trti ch.madB one run ovnr a n e w -
pred mile at tbe rat* of l&tk) an hour, and
tbe Orlando, built by private contractors
Tor the English government, which mado

-cue run at ihe rale of 19.25 kuuta. It la
said at the depi<rtment tbat these two
vc->sei*,> togetter with the Reine K^^ente,
are the OUWOJEC of efforts to reacti 19 knots
running tbroosh many years, and the
•mall measure of success attained readers
at ansala to guarantee so high a speed for
the cruisers now building and known as
the •*nioeieen-knot)t cruisers. !

* l U S C l ' l G S O V U AND WEALTSL '
Governor A. P. Stvlnford, in his aanual'

report, sets tortn ibat tbe population of
Alaska is uuw 3d.4Mu, of which lJ,fWO are
eirl.ixed. The taxable property is esti-
mated at flo,iMU.uw and commerce atfb.-
VOU.OOO. Ibe mineral industry is a source
of (rreat wealth, ooe mine on Douglas
Island turniugoul $11X1,000 uf gold bullion
Mr montli. Governor BiviuforJ recom-
mend » that Alaska be a*>*ea representa-
tion In congress.

YELLOW FEVER AT SANDFORD.
*i Mm T o w a Qamrmatia*4 aaMl SI*' Trmuae

Kitnains; JBCO tBe s t a t i o n s .
SACK4OX vir.i.a, P l a , N o v . 2 .—Tiro d e a t h s

from fever nnder^susi>icloas circumstan-
ce* yesterday in San ford induced the Ouval
county board of heaith to seed Dr. Daniel,
at yellow fever expert, down there last
sight on a special train to ascer-
tain the facts and report them.
Dr. Daniel retnrned this afternoon
and made an official report to tbe board
of heal in in which he »a:d that no reliable
diasmosls coma be obtained, bat added;

~**Thore l» undoubtedly room for grave ap-
prehension, and lam Viry sure the author-
ities of Kan ford are so impressed in re-
gard to tbe matter themselves,"

preferring to err on the safe side, the
Dnval county board of health bas declared
a. rigid quarantine against Ban Turd. Trains
will not be allowed to run into the
Utter city, but will atop some miles
out and be met there by trains from Sac-
ford bringing tbe mails and through pass-
encers. Throuirh passengers will not be
allowed to coruo to Jacksonville, but will
b* transferred at UP Junction outside of
the city limit, to the roads leading north.
Satnford is IJ5 miles from Jacksonville by
rail and 2UU mites by river. Tde weather
lst*cool and there was a heavy frost this
aaorninir. There are no fears' of a spread
ot.the disease.

Troop* OrcWred u> Chie*vco>

BiLT LAKE, Uuh. nor. a.— The adjataat
general'* department of Missouri has or-
dered Companies P and K Sixth Infantry,
stationed • at Fort Douglas near this city',
to proceed at once to tbe new military re-
servation presented by Chicago to tbe
United State"; Ther.: are about forty-nve
men in ench company.. They win leave
•ere for Chicago on Friday. It is said tout
tbe reason for haste is the desire to have
federal troops in Chicago several cays
prior to'th* day set for the hanging of the
anarchists.

. rnr BarrosstM.
• S E W KBCXSWICK, >'OV. 3.—The demo-
cratic county committee appointed to n"l
vacancies met this afternoon and nomina-
ted George Kempson, editor of tbe Perth
Am boy Democrat, for Surrogate. The
•acond assembly democratic convention
Will meet on Thursday in South Ambor
nod John Mulvey will work for the probi'.
Mtion candidate, Moses U. Blskue y .

Uoston anal L o w e l l Bi l l • • t o e a i .
iCoxcoKD. N. a , Nov. 3 . - A message
*Bas received In the senate yesterday

irnoon Trom Governor Sawyer vetoing
bill authorizing the Boston and Lowe!1

He Boston and Maine railroad lo lease
Northern railroad, and if leased by

li iWNOittius tlui Boston and Maine
Iroad to guarantee aud assume tn«
quanta of such lease.

. * •

THE K. OF L. EXECUTIVE BOARD.
Kwwtlariy Has Kothn.g \o **r - H«rry

rrtwiy k x p i w t o BIOMDK.
PHil.tDELPBU, Nov. 2.—The general ex-

ecutive board of the Knights or labor yes-
torday bold its first official meeting since
the return of [its members from the Minne-
apolis convention, and a good deal or rou-
tino business was transacted, the suasion
contlnuini; until nearly 6 in the arteruoon.

A delegation of miners froin ,tbe
twelfth and fourteenth divisions \ of
District Assembly, No. 185, ' repre-
senting the Schuylkilt and Bhamo-
kin anthracite coal regions, had visited
the headquarter at 814 North Boad street
last week in' tbe interest of tlie Lebigh
strikers, anil yesterday tnese, with Huxh
McUarvey and D M. Evans, of the Execu-
tive Board of District Assembly 133, ai>-
peared before the bonrd and asked per-
mission to send a circular lo the craft
throughout the country culling for finan-
cial assistance This boon was granted
ant as a result there is every probability
of uicreinfjl aid flowing iu upon the strik-
ing miners. '

After ibe mooting Mr. Powderly »aid he
had nnihinc to say on tbe question ri t |!
split in the order. He is looUir.g well an<l j
says he feels ready for plenty of hard
work on behalf of the order. Mr. Barry
wits more communicative and related
some Interesting episodes of tbe Uinueao-
oils .convention.

In regard to his future action on the
boai-d he said: "I have boen. um an I always
will be an honorable kmirlit of moor, and ]
vryl carry out tbe duties devulviui; on me
as a member or the cxcutivt.* board fur the
irood of the oriler" Mr. Barry denied
that tie was at tbe convention of tb<
thirty -cgliidissatisUod anarchistic kniRhLs
in Cbicuco who promulgjiiel thn circular
of opi>OK!tion. but said he had been Inter-
estetl in nno hadj visited tlioconiiouinod an-
arclii«ts in Conk couuty Jail. "I .buvr
known Piirxons," he »ai.l, •-for ten
years, au.1 a more good-hearted,
amiable man I have never seen. He would
not hurl a woman. Hpies Is also a kind,in-
offensive iromu'min.'' Mr. Barry Heart
ily svnipalb z-s ivi:h tbe anannisl", nml
say- he believe* thoy aro Innocent. "While
I cannot prove It," b« enntinued, "I am
cruvmeed that those men did not throw
the bomb"' Mr. Barry Icaiis to tbe bo-
Her, for which be says he liin proof, that
the Pmkerton men threw toe bomb. Mr.
Barry has never lia<l an ' love fof i',.t
Pinkertoos, and has accused them of • - i TfURSISHED

•LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS
n FiJinmxLo POST omct worn

I B I ESDIXO OCT. » . 1887.

Olboons. Mrs. C. B.
Hays. Mr. J. H.
Harned, 2faihan
Johnson, Mm. Sara J.
Jactjues Wm.
I I W T . Mrs. Charles
Lacker. Miss Mary

Bnnrn, Mrs. D. V.
Buudo. Mr. L.
Brown, Mr. Bobert
Batghor. F.
(amplx II. Mr. Joseph
Case. John W.
Carman, Mr. O. N.
O.ni|>l.>ii. Mrs. Julia B. Navetta Mr. Hfnry
Chain-. Mr. A. D. Kllsxeo, Miss Anna
Fiynn. Mliw W. Pin It. Mr. H. C.
Glass. Mr. Ham. Shophord, Mr. John
Graham. Mien Annie

Persons cal l ing for above please say advertised.
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE MAILS.
jrxw TOBX «Aixa.

cfjoem—t.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 3.00 and t.K) p. m.
AJtRTrx—7.90, ».20,11.4S a. m.; 2.30, f.30 p. m.

SOXZJtVIIjLB, IAHTOB, ETC., 1 f" f*
CIXWE—8.00 a. m. and 4.M p. m.
A«BIVE—9.10«. m. «nd«.10 p. m. .

BUJCDA1 MAILS.

Arrive at S. 10 a. m. OfBo- oiicn from 9.00 a. in.
to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m.

Mall for WarrenvlllaciosesTuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 13 m.

Post omce upens at T a. m. and closes at T.HO
p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes.

Moucy order urBce open from It a. m. to 6 p. m.
Saturdays to * p. m.

- L. lOBOB.

WAITS AND OFFERS.
AdrrrUttmrmu m£r Out

word, rack ituarlnm.
krmttixg, mt emt far ass*

GREEN'S
Furniture i

Warerooins
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked In Plain Figures.
BBPADUVa AHD TJPH0L8TESHO DC ALL

I : ITS E&AMCBB8.4 ,

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

lo-»-tf

Jist ttat-A VBV
' - I I

COED DRESS

42 Cents Pe* Yard,

j ! H 3

House In Central New Jersey (hat keeps a

And well selected stock of

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the business of Mr. Jobn

Sbroppe at Mo. 81 W. Front strrrt. I will entirely
renovate thn place «ild supply tbe hp«t fruits In
the New York market, fresh, peanuts every dar,
al l kinds of nut* and confectionery. Will buy
the BEST of everything.
10-28-Sw ;• | A. OBANEtXI.

HELP WANTED IN A I.IOHT BCMINESS FOB
the Holhlajrs. Address, "Help," esro of

DAILY P K R M .

WANTED —FIBBT-CLASH BOARD AXD
LixlKina* for fR'utlenmn and wife ami three

children—«jre». 1H, " and
aiowL lady. Tcrnm m
C. Wj, P. O Box dot.

4: »lf».. r<
m<«i<-ratr.

nilddle-
Addrrsn.

11-1-Jd

ANY ONE DESIBorS OF MAKING ABBANOE-
nienu* for tlie winter, ran nie**t with

ly furnished front r«Ninis,
o.r. I'ark are. and «tb HI

it Mrs.
lo-M-tr

A LABOE, DESIBABLE DWELLING ON OBOTE
Z \ . Strwt, rear of First Bsptli-t Church, to art.
suitable art a flrni^-lnpu* hoarding hou*e; rent
low. All Improvemeiiw. Apply u> E. C. Me L-
rou>, Broker. N<»i. 3i and 37. o|i|i. depot. IO-H-tf

most Aver.vthinjp on these occasions.
Barry expressed himself strongly in re-

gard tn fre« iboojrht and whafeis known tu
infidelity. He held tbal boncst free thought
was as good as honest clirint unity. He
ridiculed the mockery ol religion that tellf
murderers tbey are bound for heaven.

H a l l o w E n C«le-bnst«<l Is) a 3tov*f MmnwHrr
STATE COLLEOE, Pa., HOT. 2.—The »to.

dents of Ihe college have celebrated Hal
low E'en in a novel manner. Tlie majority
of studetots'hitve rooms tn the main oollcgf
building, and each room Is' healed with
• team. The cadets all secured tin horn*
and connected them with the steam rad*ia
tors by meant of rubber tubes. The hornr
were then fastened In tbe window* of th<
different rooms, and at a triven siunnl near
midmjrlit steam was turned on. The hor-
rible noise that ensued berirars dnscrip'
IIOI. People for miles around wert
aroused and alarmed. Tbe racket wa»
noally stopped by t t e janitor turning- ofl
steam fram the buildlnjr.

F only,
HCHOKB.

TIOOMH. FOR
over the Pest Office. £LUi>rm

0-U-lf

IK) LET—HODKE ON WASHINGTON PABK.
All lni|»r<«Vf*nM*ntM; 10 n m n i ; newly deco-

rated. Term* low for Winter months. Apply
•T-tfT. B. MAUTIX. 70 Xvicer are. 10-T-tf

FIB 8ALE-MT PBOPIBTT OK WEST 810 -
ond s t m n . Prioe Moderate. Term. easy.

T. H. TOMXixaoa, M. D. HM-tf

FIB SALE—A SECOND-BAND. TwOfHOBSE
"Peerless" power. In gM»l order. Sold

cheap, f«r want uf use. Apply a. B. Wtaacus.
Netberwood Farm. J-lalnSrM, N. i.

BOABDIKO-XEWLY ITJBHI8HED HOME,
pleaiuint room*, central location, bomsortan-

i rorti. Tat.le hoardprs also aro>mmidated. Mas.
I L. PEEWOTT. 31 W. Hoofud street, between Park

and Madison arenurs. >-W-lf

Kick Ueeoee tor
BKIDOEFOKT, Conn, {Nov. 3.—Effort*

have been made for • number of years by
tpniperai.ee people herd lo have tbe county
domn)lss:on -rs increase the vrce ot liquor
licenses, and at last the point bas
tt*ain"d. C'Unmencinir to-day Ihe price* a!
lirenvs In Fairri •!<{ couatv %vitl t» as f«>l-
loivs: FJII wholesale licen •«. t"M\ ta'.'
retail lieonsj. *3>l; fall beer license. £!.•':
dniff l m m « remain :»s> before. This »« at
incn>:i«" of $101 i>n each k nd of Isc^Tse.
and ihe Tetter cl:i*s of tlwi'er* an I saloon
ke*M'#j» Are sat i«IIed. Some of tnsj la'tei
\hsvof.ivoreJ raising reta.l lieenvis to tiJJ
in Order to shot oat tbe cheap saloons. '

R BALK-THE LOT SOUTHEAST OOaUTOt
f Jackson aveniieiand SoanArswC suuss , above

1SB feet square. -
O-BEII.LT Baa
tromlflStoU*

Mm. For pries and tens* apply lo
BBOL. Arcbt's andStorafe warahanas,
>U* E. 44tbstnet M.T.dtj, w W

Co? Mason W.
], t n i give a LECTtTBE In

8TILLMAN MUSIC HALL,

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M.,
For the l« ii.fit of tbe

Job Hal* Paklie Library.

AdmlMion Tickets (So CEXTB) can be ex-
changed at Drug fc}t»rrs uf Drs. Beynold* and
Ukmw, on and after MO.VDA I", 0CTM$t. 10-»-td

Bemembsr, OUB GOODS are of the BEST MAN-
VTACTUBEB8, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE & VAIURSDALE,
2 2 WEST PROMT 1TBEET.

lOmv

V* ME88ER8CHM1DT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing

23i Vttit Pnmt StrMi, PLADIPIELD, H. J.
CLOTBIXO CLEAJiEP JLHU bEPAlBED.

, UM-tf

3AVED FROM THE VEfLNON
ONLY ONE SURVIVOR bF THE;

ILL-FAT£D LAKE STEAMER.

CHINA, CLASS, LAMPS.
Latest Xovelgea fa {

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
FBEKCB AND

DINNER
FBEKCB AND KK0LI8H

Storage Warerooms.
LABOB, AIBY BOOMS. WELL VEjr»ILATXD,

and flnlaaed up In FIBST-CLASS STYLE.

FIRB-PRCJpP BUILDING.

Ladies' Aid Socfety. German Re-
formed Cnurch.

The regular ni-nUilT meeting of the above So-
ciety will tie held at tbe renliienre of Mm. T.

j Ctxin»>-r, e<irner M e r e r srenue and Duer St.,
b>*en I !*orth Plslnfleld. on Tburxlar ereutnc, K«v. s,

, at * oVl<«'k, at wli)<-li « full atu-ndann- li> w>lle-
tted, a* the (omluK Fair un.ler tin- au»plcrs of
Uie S-K-lrtjr, will be d l scuned , and all axTSDfF-
amiu r*rfecu d.
U-l-3d By Order of the President.

A KosNirtvr CSM>II«-< U . l> .a th .
BO«T-IX, Nor. 2—Gdorze J. Kelly, sre-1

about thirtr-flve rears for II14 ••»%t flfteef
years connected nritn the Daily Wohr a*
mall cierltf and reporter, was choked tr
oeath last ni^ht by a piece of meat while
ea:in«r his supper In a restaurant on Cam-
on.ire street- For the past three ye*»r»
hi« n.-|K>rtorial duties have been to a lnrsrf
decree in tbe line of S|>orts. and durtni
that time bo made a larire acmaintancu
amon? spnrtin? men. Mr. Kellv v
known am on:; Ins associates a< a senial.
whole-souled man, and was alwavs loyal
to tbe papers that employed him.
leaves a son.

PROFESSOR
JOHX BETHbLOfl. THB MaXMEBIBT. WILL

APPZAB AT BEPOBM HALL, XXXt. WEEK,

00MMXVCIXO MOXDAr BIGHT. «OV. ttk.

Ind It for a I'nrpou.
LxntxoW, Pa., Nov. a—A Reading rail

road freight train was stoned Monday neai
Anneville, by a trump. One of the stone*
hit lirakeman Clayton Bentx in tLe back
The tramp, who gave bis name as George
Baxter, was captured, and when he rami
to this city be knocked out BuitKage-Mas-
ter Benson Boss. He will be tried in De
cember. It is thought he wants comforla
bie quarters for the winter.

- N e w s . •
Jimmy MeLaoirh)ln won two races U

Garrison's one, Monday, and he now leads
the Snapiwr. Even though favored of law
with more and uutter mounts tnan Garri-
son, Jimmy has made a gallant light foi
bis endaiii:erei laurels, and he will de
serve bis success, for it oartainly baa been
bard-earned.

John L. Bullivan bv this time bas prob
ably had such a shaking up as no opponent
was ever able to give him. Vessels whlct
crossed the ban Its of Newfoundland on Fri
day aud Saturday reported eacounterinir »
terrible storm there on those days. There
should be very little bHiousnes^ about tb«
big lellow when he arrives in England.

J»ck Demiisay is in Wilmington, DeL.
this weak, where he is to box four men in
as many nights. Last evening he met and
dofealod Ned McGiuis. of Chester, Pa., in
.'..ur rounds. Denny K'-lleher, of H.iver
hill, Mass., will tak<j Poto McCoy's |ilac<?
as Jack's next adversary before tne Cribt
club, of Boiion, as Petor has been debarred
appearing at the club.

Ike Well, tue Belfast Spider, announce*
tbal be is going to Minneapolis to nice!
Tommy Wurren in a puble contest there
In four weeks. Warren wants tho go to be
fifteen rounds with two-ounce eioves. ln<
winner to take 75 and the lonor 23 |n.T cent,
of tbe net receipts. If the bout is a druw
tbe net receipts will be out in two, and «
craw it is likely to be. ,

Dominick McCuff»ry bas made unothei
altcmnt lo bring Put Far re 11 to terms, an£
has offered to giv«j bim $500. win or lose, f?
be will face him in a six, eiclit or ten
rounds. Marquis of Quoensbury contest,
to take pluco in public in a city not ovet
Ion miles from Philadelphia, wbich Is Far
rdl's old home. He leaves ibis offer open
toFarrell for a week, and if it is not ac-
cupted niilun that time be.will pay nc
further attention to bun, but will mak«
immediate overture* to Petor Nolau ol
Cincinnati. Tbere will be no trouble ta
setting on witb Nolan, as I be bas ueen
ready for a go witi Dominick for otm
two years. \

TwnrTT-riyK AJID THIBTT-

FIVE CEST8. A SMALL HCMBEB OT BE-

8EBVED (EATS WXLL BK BOLD FOB PirTY

CEXTS. I

MsaMlafua ami • u i e a l Eafertaiauwat
BT MB. MABSBALL P. -

I I J ID IE
The Bumorlst , and Dlller*s Cornet Quartette, of
Sew Turk, at the AT. K cni'RCH,

ber 8. at 8 P. M.

Separate floors for CABBIAOIS. JTJH5ITOTU,
8LCICH8, KTC.

ABEBOOMB—••. 8 Btwt Peaiik Strset,
XBAB PABE Avxjrni. 10-iT-ws

Tuesday, Nove
Tickets, 35 eta.

BeyaWMs and B. 1.
BKB1M.

Reserved Seat, 30 eta.
on sale at the Drag Stores of Messrs. H. P.

aw, on and after KOYSM-
10-31-td

-MUSIC HALL,-
Thursday Evening, Nov.13d, '87.

Three i'ears and Farewell Tour. TEMPLE
THEATRE COMIC OPERA COMPAXT. OlO.
C, BtOTU£UT<i.\. PBOF.

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS.
(PATENTED.)

Cse tba Pine Needle Ctirars for a delldona
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVEB CA-
TABBH and ASTHMA, combining- the full aroma
of the Bavana Tobacco and Imparting to (be
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor;
never failing lu It* help to tbe turbulant and
painful dlsea»»«. and by Uu< Introduction of UM
Pine Needle abaurMng all nicotine and poison
tn Uie plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Frofsssor Stll lman a s to the.1T «f-
flcleocy: =#=*•

DXPxaTiuarr or, ASALTTICAI, CBacnrraT,
g i i m a l w i n m or TKCHJIOUWT,

MISSIS. Amur. Dura * SJDTH- '•-
GEStTLCma—I have examined theefgam nuui-

nractared by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for tbe relief of -Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

Thene pine needles (of the Pnrnu HflmtMi) have
for many years been used with success for tne
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning tne
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les in such a way with the tobacco that that
which wan formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pfoanant and effective one. The vapor
of ibe pine uc-<-dl.T> retains Its efficiency in tne
presence of Hie tobacco smoke and yon will un-
doubtedly find a large sale to persons amlcted
with Asthma and Catarrh ;

Very truly y o n n ,
THOS. B. STILLMAX.

ALLAN, DUNN 4 SMITH,
LAKEWOOD. * . J.

1* X. rBOMT STBXET. W-l-tf

Flannels and Underwear,

Dress 6oods, Oil ciofhs. etc.
I

LARQB ASSORTMENT

AJTO

1X)W PRICES

AT

A Tbrllllaa; Esparlaoce. Kslatoit by tike Rcs-
ea»d Man—Over Fifty Paopla un lioaard.

TIM Causa or tho Uasaatcr Onicuuwsk
BTCUOEOR BAT. Wis. , Nov. 8.— UatU tho.

arrival of|the schoonerPomerojr fijin Chi-
cago yesterday It was supposed raist not a
sinclo survivor wai left of thn forty or
flrty people on board the propeller Vumeu
which went down off Bbeboy^an early
last Haturday morning. It Is now kuown
bowover, that ut least ona man lives to tell
tbe tale of tbat lerr.ble nltrht on Luke
MicuiKau. ' The Pomeroy has ou board
tlie only survivor, us for as is lrnovvn. Tba
nan is Alfred Htono uf pUicujo, orio of tns*
Vernon> craw. Ho had hoon in the water

zty lioars, exposed to a bitter piorrtsift
ind, und without a bite to eat. Wbou

the Porni5>*oy discovered h.m ou n raft last
uiglil ubout eigrht miles from Hbaboy;;*»,,
Stone was so cold as lo be almost hi>»»Wess,
und so woiik fioin hun^or tbat Ue could;
scarcely move. Although still very weak
from Ijbe offsets of Ins awful oxporieaoe,
Stone |wa» able to make this brief |autts>.
meiit:

"1 ivas uwakoned lu tho middle of tbw
nilflil," he sayi>, "by tho crle* of tbe pas.
senders und crow that the vessel was sink
luff. I sprung out of tbe window, nnd
found myself on u iifo raft with six ottie*
pumons. I cannot say now wuo my cam-
punions woro Part of lliem ireru mem-
bers of tlie crew and part tvr-re |>a<sen-
Kcrs. It seemed only a moment bofore tbe
vessel had gone down,-and I believe tbat
all but a few of those on board wont down
with nor. I do not know Just how many
people were aboard at the lime, but the
number could uot hare been far front:
tlftv. We (tasted through an iiwful nifrhLj
I think 1 nuvor saw »uci a so i as taal
which tosseu our little raft at its mercy.

••When daylijrbt came JVO hols'.od a sig-
nal of distress, ualn^' a coat tloJ lo aauar.
Two veasels passed so neVr u a on Satu^
dav tbaT lb,ey must bavu sjon our signal,
yo'. for some reason tlioy ucparoutly made
no effort to roach us. The storm stUl
rafftd and It may ue that they hnl all they
could do to KHVO tbemselve^ One aftet
anntber of my companions iMjnsho.1 in ths
cold, or was wiutic-d off tbo raft when the*
bocuim' tuo numb with ihu cold to bold on
any ouger. We never saw any otbert
from the suukon sMamir, auj i don't be-
lieve tbal any others survived. The vessel
went uown so suddenly that tho crew bad,
no Ume to mnn the boa's. |

When Htom- wu* piclfed tip tbere Was
the boJy of one man on tho raft with him,
tho other four having perished several
hours before,; 8lune says this man waa
cn« of tbe crew, whose name be does not
know.

Stone added: ' "1 think tba cause of the
disaster can never be kaotvn, as J am
probably the only survivor. When I
awoke lbs steamer was sin|tin(j, and 1
had only lime to net outside bbfure sbt
went down. I think most of the people an
board went down with ber. It is lilteTy
tbat ber machinery ?ave out und she ?ol
in the trouirh of tne sea, and her side was
stovu In oy a ware. I am not certain that
her engine frare out, but sbo lay in tbt
trough of tbe sea when she sunk. Tbe tor
of the cabin was forced off wbvu she went
down, and a few peonte cliiaed npon It,
but It soon broke a p." •,

SportiDg Goods

AND

•"THE LITTLE TYCOM."-
Wordn and MUHIC by W. Rpenccr, and revised

by Kidney Konenneld. Strong Cast! Superb
Ostun.es! Magnificent Scenery! Large Cho-
rus!

alnct-nt Seel

Popular Price*—si.00, 7Sc.. 50c. and 36c. Seats
* on sale . TCXSPAX, NOV. 1st. 10-2R-td

PARK AVENGE.

Fancy Good*,

Worsteds,

Notiorts.

STAMPING!

Musical Instruments.

Stoj. and jook «t our assortment ot

Gunner's [Supplies.
C o a t s , .•'" ' • . ,•":•••• :',.'

Vests,
, P a n t s , ;'•••• ' j

Hats,
Ammunition, Ac.

A complete line of Musical Instruments can
be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.

(Successor* to A. Vanderbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
. • mxutfl

CITY PHARMACY.

Teto|>Bone:caU MS. H W. I r o n street.
i i

FIELDS, RANDOLPH,
PSOPBIETOB&

We nave renovated oo j stock and an >
now prepared to tarnish a very as
lect line of

LABOR STRIKES.
CkMSC* Prl»t«ra Irt le—Tbrratanod tttrlsM

t>y »ba Oimjahs >wiccba>«n.
CBICAOO, Nov. 4—Even' union Job prin.

Mr In tbe city of ChicjjYi. .iii.iut 40.1 15
number, have refused to «<• :•> work lie re,
tbe Typothe'an, the ••S-MI ation of employ,
tnjr printers, Uavin~ jrvfaso-l to accede tt
to tbe demands of ike|Tyi<o^ru|>b.ical union
tbat nino hours in»u-ad of ten shall oonatl
tuto a day's tcprlc. ;

OMAHA. SoW. I.—A genera! strike or a*
tbe switchmen In tup city is iliroateoec
on account of tbe unpopularity of Yard-
Masters Meehano ao4 Ti*rlio of the ITnlor
Pacific mud. Grand Uaster Munairtien, ol
the Hwitchmcn's Mutual Aid society hm
bad a conference with Ruperintenden^
Blackensderfer of Urn Nebraska divlsior
of tbe Union faciflc road, atu)
Mr. McCHntoik, lo-ul arcnt of tb< '
Burlington an 1 Jdissonri, and aub>
milted his tiltiinutum dcmuuJinK the dis
charge of the obnoxious yardmaslers. A
decision will be reac led on '.be return o*
Superintendent Dickimou, who is expectec
here tbe laltor part of the week.

A Farmer:* l«o»s,

X. J., Nnv. 2. —Tao barns
ot Aslier B. Pew ai W<xxl lane station, neai
Mount Holly ourned to tho ground yester
day. Five horses, eleven caives uai
heifers and his entire crop of wheat, rye,
oats and U*y, were destroyed. Two horse*
were rescued, but, whon released, rushed
back into tbe flames and perished. Mor '
decal E . Buttorworth, jr., of Pemuerton, *
visitor, lost his horses. The total lost
waa $)0,0U0, and insurance about C7,(KXt
Tne fire was of Incendiary origin.

ONLY THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used In compounding physicians' pre-
scriptions. Our stock ot Quadruple
extracts are of tbe best manufactur-
ers.

ELEGANT 8ACHET POWDEB8; H7BI1T8. PEAR'S

AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS: BATH,

OAKBIAOE AND BLATK SPONGES.

FLESH, BAIB, TOOTH, NAIL

AND 8HAVING BRUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from » a. m., to l
p. m.; *• to » p. m., for the sale

'of Dmcs and Medicines only.

la Tray.
TBOT, N. T., KOV. 3.— Tne diphtheriat

vrhich tbe DObrd of health at Warrensburtr
thouirht to conline to Ihe Darro^v family^
where it oriKinatv-s, bus br ucoii out 11
other |>1UCJS in tho town. Tha ajadomy
and district schools are dosed, its is alst
tbe Emtiire sblrt company's mill, some ol
the operatives being afflicted. A revival
meetlDR just started at the Baptls^cbnrcb
and tbe public openin? of tbe reading
rooms at the parisn bulldin? r>r tho Uol>
Cross church have been indeMnlt«ly_ post-
poned. ;

1

A •3.000,000 Cwl Vain FnncL
WILKKSBAKKE. PA . Nov. 2.—To-day th*.

tiehigh und Wik"sbarro coal company *
struck the groat Baltimore vein of coal ID
South Wiikcsburre. nearly l.KWfoot belon '
tbe surface, tbe deepest thuft in PentK
sylvanla. The vein is betu-eon 18 and 31
feet thick. This lucky find. for. which th«
company has si>enl years and nearly 9100,
000, will net it fully f.l,(KX).OOa

" Too Slach Kxnrciae Killed Him.
NEW HAVEN, NOV. 2.— James Howard

Bon bright, Yale. '9J, died last nlslit after
a five days' illness. Excossiv.3 iiidu!tr.<noc.
in lawn tennis brought on a chill win h
resulted la inflammation of tlu boivols,
and In spllo of tbe host medical attend,
ance he died last night In KI eat asony
Bonbrigbt belonged to one of the oldest
and most Influential families in Pbiiadev
phla.

Diwlinas lo b o Candldat*.
TBOT, Nov. a— Patrick C McRory, ot

Port Henry, has written a letter in ivlilct
be declines the nomination for senaloi
tendered him by thn democratic convert,
tloa wUioh met atPbttuuurji last Wednes.

■ *5'* H ■- - 
_ 
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COAST DEFENCE 

'•AVAL BOARD RECbM- 
= ND TORPEDO BOATS. 

I Dalian is Enungh to complete 
-XlHit*a-lut Cnuen Hard 

to bat—Alaska's urawth. 
soto*. Nor. 2. —The nnval board 

t defence has nearly completed its 
It baa agreed upon a system or 

I consisting of monitors supported 
’ craft, such as rams and tor- 

and has found that the 
> appropriated by congress for the 

will be sufficient to establish at 
a unit of the system. The monitor 

nah has been selected as 
si which will be the centre of the 
I she will be equipped with sev- 
r rams, which in turn will be ao* 
i and protected by small s pcedy 

> boata and: fish torpedoes. If this 
aid be found to work harmonious- 

I effciently. the system cun be lnr 
> extended from year to year with- 

i requiring a great exi<endiiure at one 

important point retnaininir unset* 
however, concerns the. auxiliary 
Tlie rams brought before ibe board 

l of two general classes The first class 
i typo of heavy rams intended to crush 

l side of a ship by a powerful bSow. 
nod class, which meats with more 

tble consideration at the hands of 
, includes what is known us the 

Han system. These rains are double 
_ hare ferryboat bows, so as to pre- 

, i bo submarine rain from being twisted 
Then an ei.emy is struck ut an angle, 

being eguii |ied with proiieliers at 
, are capable of turning as on a 

They are also equipped with diving 
oes attached to cables so as to swing 
I explode beneath a vessel's bottom 
less of the net now relied upon as a 

on against 0 torpedoes. The 
has been proven.ed from 

any definite recommen* 
i touching this type of ram because 

of breadth in its construction, 
i relate to rams, but do not meption 

The matter will, tlic'-ejfore. 
i lo be held in abeyance until Secretary 

returns. Meanwhile tite depart- 
situs issued orders id the torpedo 

yo discontinue furtner experiment* 
i the Howell torpedo, for the reason, 

i understood, that it is not claimed to 
to circumvent tho chain protect* 

ex kxot cruisers g<n to oft 
The account of the recent trial in Eng- 

I of the Spanish cruiser rei»e regenie, 
tiling io the development ut a speed of 
1 knots over a measured mile, has been 

with keen interest ut tue navy 
eat. where ever.? effort has been 

> to desitfu vessels of like speed to 
; the demands pf Congress. The oum- 
of war ships ab.e to make about 111 

la much smaller than is corn- 
supposed, and In fact the re- 

ef the department show that 
two other vessels have been able 

nn that speed. These are thoDogali. 
I in England for the Italian govern- 

nt, wh.ch,maths one run over a nicas- 
T mile at the rats of ldind an hour, and 

I Orlando, built by private contractors 
the English government, which mado 

i run at the rate of 19.2a knots. It is 
at the department that these two 

i together with the Rente Urgent*, 
i the outcome of efforts to reach 19 knots 
stag through many years, and the 

I measure of soccess attained renders 
i to guarantee so high a speed for 

i cruisers now bu.ld.n? and known as 
i •‘nineteen-knot’’ cruisers. I 

ALASKA'S GROWTH AND WEALTH. 
■ A. P. Swinford, in his annual1 

, sets torta that the population of 
i is now 36,0X1, of which It,BOO are 

The taxable property is e*tI- 
I at 910,000,000 aod commerce at $&.- 

Ibe mineral industry is a source 
eat wealth, one mine on Douglaa 
i turningont $100,000 uf gold bnlltoa 

»th. Governor SwiuCord recom- 
is that Alaska be given represents- 

i in congress. 

.LOW FEVER AT SANDFORD. 
Town Quarantined and So Trams 

Rnnmng late the Stations, 
sox v ill a, Pla, Nov. 2.—Two deaths 

I fever under^susptclous circumsian- 
i yesterday In Sanford induced the Duval 

board of health to seed Dr. Daniel, 
ow fever expert, down there last 
on a special train to Acer- 

the facts and retort them. 
Daniel returned this afternoon 

1 made an official report to the board 
ite in which he said that no reliable 

eouia be obtained, taut added: 
its undoubtedly room for grave np- 

, and 1 am vary sore the aulhor- 
of Sanford are so impressed In re- 

t the matterthemselvet," 
to err pa the safe side, the 

1 county board of health has declared 
i quarantine against Sanford. Trains 
lot be allowed to run into the 
oily, but will atop some miles 

I be met there by trains from Sac- 
I bringing the mails and through pass- 

Through passengers will not be 
I to come , to Jacksonville, bat will 

erred at tin- function outside of 
■ limits to the roads leading north. 
1 is 1J3 miles from Jacksonville by 

l and 2U0 miles by river. The weather 
l and there was a heavy frost this 

t. There are no fears of a spread 
i disease. 

THE K. OF L. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Fowtleriy Has Nothi.R V hey - Barry 

Freely Ktpreee HieserU. 
Philadelphia, Nov. 1—The general ex- 

ecutive board of the knights of labor yes- 
terday held its first official moating since 
the return of Its members from the Minne- 
apolis convention, and a good deal or rou- 
tine business was transacted, the session 
continuing until nearly 6 in the afternoon. 

A delegation of miners from tbo 
twelfth and fourteenth divisions | of 
District Assembly, No. 135, repre- 
senting the Schuylkill and Shamo- 
ktn anthracite coal regions, had visited 
the headquarters at 814 North Bond street 
lost week in' the Interest of the Lehigh 
strikers, and yesterday these, with Hugh 
McUarvey and D M. Evans, of the Execu- 
tive Board of District Assembly 135, ap- 
peered before the board and asked per- 
mission to send a circular lo the craft 
throughout tho country culling fur finan- 
cial assistance This boon was grunted 
and as a result there is every probability 
of increas^l aid flowing iu upon the strik- 
ing miners. 

After ibe mooting Mr. Powderly said he 
had unihing to say on tba qucatlon ci t 
split In the order. He is looking well and 
says he feels ready for plenty of hard' 
work on behalf of the order. Mr. Barry 
was more communicative ana related 
some Interesting episodes of the Minneap- 
olis .convention. 

In regard to hla future action on the 
board lie said: “1 have been, urn an I always 
w>il be an honorable knight of uibor. and 1 
wpi carry out the duties devolving on me 
as a member of tne oxeutive board for the 
good at the order.” Mr. Barry denied 
that he was at the conreution of the 
Ihirtyut glit dissatisliod unurcbistleknights 
In Cbicuro who promulgaie I the circular 
of opposition. but said he bud been inter- 
ested m nnti had visited the condemned an- 
archists In Cook county }a!L “I .have' 
known Parsons,” he said, -for ten 
years, anJ a more good-hearted, 
amiable man 1 hare never aeen. He would 
not hurt a woman. Hides is also akind.in- 
offensive gentleman.V Mr. Barry Heart 
lly sy p.i pat It x -s with Ibe anarchists, and 
say* he believes they am Innocent “While 
1 cannot prove It,” be continued, “I am 
convinced that those men did not throw 
the bomb”' Mr. Barry leads to tho bo- 
lief, for which he says he has proof, 
the Pinkerton men throw the bomb. Mr. 
Barry lias never had an t love for tl.« 
Pinkertons, and bss accused them of a* 
most everything on these occasions. 

Barry expressed himself strongly in re- 
gard In free thought and whabis known si 
infidelity. He held that honest free thought 
was as good as honest Christ-unity. Hr 
rkliculed the mockery ot religion that tellr 
murderers they are bound for heaven. 

'LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS 
UEXAUCIVO ZX PLA IK FI EL I> 

WEEK ESDISO OCT. 
OFFICE FOB 

1087. 
Brown, Mrs. D. D. 
Bund*-, Mr. L. 
Brown, Mr. Bobert 
Botfehor. F. 
Campbell, Mr. Joseph 
Case. John W. 
Carman. Mr. G. N. 

Gibbonr. Mrs. C. B. Hays, Mr. J. H. 
Harned. Nathan 
Johnson, Mrs. Sara J. Jacques Win. 
Knror, Mrs. Charles ; 
Lackey, Miss Mary 

Compton. Mrs. Jolla B. Xavetta Mil Henry 
Xtls«en, MIA* Anna Chase. Mr. A. D. Flynn, Mias W. 

Glass. Mr. Ham. 
Graham. Miss Annie 

Platt. Mr. H. C. 
Sbephord, Mr. John 

GREEN'S 

Furniture i j 

Warerooms 

)ECU’S CORNER. 

Persons calling for above pleas* say advertised. 
W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

OF MAILS. 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE 
5EW YORK MAILS. 

CLOSE-—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 5.30 p. m. 
AS KITE—7.30, 9.20,11.45 a. m.; 2.30, 5.30 p. 

BOMXRYlLIoE. EAHTOJC, ETC., MAILS. 
close—8.00 a. m. and 4.38 p. m. 
arrive—9.20 a. m. and 5.10 p. m. 

flLKDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.00 a.m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. 
Mall for Warren Tills closes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening; until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lock boa 

Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

II 6oods Marked in Plain Rgures. 

BEPAOtarO AND UPHOLSTERING DT ALL 
IT8 BRANCHES.. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

Jut Omt-A HEW a* HAND SO HE 
* • M • ' 

COED DRESS TRIMMING, 

42 Cents Pei Yard, 

JLT PECK’S. 

i j i...!  
...J.; l. ......... 

TP3IE1 oasr:ly 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

LARGE 
And well selected stock of 

SAVED FfiOM THE VERNON 

ONLY ONE SURVIVOR bF THE 
ILL-FATED LAKE STEAMER. I 

10-29-tf 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdvrturmmU un^r this heading, me emt far sack 

Help wanted in a light business-fob 
the Holidays. Address, •*He|p/* rare 

DAILY PRFMi. 
WANTED — FIRST - CLASH BOAKD AND 

Lodjgintf for puil«ni*n and wife ami three 
children—aires. 18, 7 and 4; aii**». for middle- 
njcedilady. Term** must be modt-rate. Address, 
C. Wj. P. O Box 504. 11-1-2d 
ANY ONE DESIROUS OF MAKING AKKANGE- ni»*ntix for the winter, can meet with largf, 
handsomely furnished front rooms, laAjcslKOtt, cor. Fork are. ami 5th St at Mrs. 10-25-If 

A LARGE, DESIRABLE DWELLING ON GROVE 
Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let. suitable «« a Arst-clnss bardlnit house; reut 

that ! All Improvement*. Apply to E. C. Mi*l- FORp, Broker, X«*s. 35 and 37, opp. depot. 10-21-tf 

Furnished ioovb, for oentlemen 
only, over the Pest Office. Eliza bktii Hchorb. 9-22-tf 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having purchased the business of Mr. John 

Shroppe at No. 81 W. Front street, I will entirely 
renovate the place and supply the best fruits In 
the New York market, fresh.peanuts every day, 
all kinds of nuts and confectionery. Will buy 
the best of everyth In*. 
1U-2H-3W A. GRANELLI. 

Col’. Mason W. Tyler 

Will give a LECTURE In 

StlLLMAN MUSIC HALL, 

Tuesday, November 8th, at 8 P. M., 
Fur the benefit of the 

Job mie Public Ubriry. CHINA, 

Bemembeir, OUR GOODS are of the BEBT MAN- 
UFACTUREKS, and our prices the LOWEST. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
22 VEST PROMT STREET. 

lomy 

V. HE8SERSCHH1DT, 

Hats, Caps and 6ent's Furnishing 

6oods, 
231 Tut Profit Strut, PLAUFIELD, H. J. 

CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEFAiBED. 
10-4-tf 

Hallow Eve Celebrated ,n a Novel W.en.r 
State College, Pa., Not. 2.—Tho »tu- 

dent. of I ho college have celebrated Hal 
low E'en in a navel manner. The majority 
of atudehta-have rooms In the main uollcgt 
building, and each room la' heated with 
-team. The cadets all secured tin born* 
and connected them with the steam radia 
tom by meant of rubber tubes. The hornr 
were then fastened In Ibe windows of tbe 
different rooms, and at a riven slattal near 
midnight steam was turned on. The hor- 
rible noise that ensued beggars dnscrip 
tloi. People for miles around wen 
aroused and alarmed. Tbe racket wai 
finally stopped by the Janitor turning oil 
steam from the building. 

Admission Tickets (W CENTS) can tie ex- 
changed at Drug Stores of Dra. Brynolds and 
Shaw, on and alh-r MOSDA r. OCTAUt. 10-29-td 

CLASS, 
Latest Novelties in 

LAMPS. 

f|H) LET—HOUSE ON WASHINGTON PABK. 1 All Improvement*; 10 rooms; newly deoe 
rated. Terms low for,Winter month*. 
F. H. Marti*. ?t> Mercer ave. Apply 10-7-tf 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

T?OR SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST BBO- 
JT ond Street. Price Moderate. Terra* e**y. 
T. H. ToMLumoii, M. D. 20-5-tl 

T?OR BALE—A BECOND-HAND. Mr “Fcerle**” p«iw«r. TWOf HORSE 
In Rood order. Sold cheap, for want of use. Apply H. B. Wmkri 

Netherwood Farm, Plain He id, N. J. 8-22-tf 

1YO A RDI NO—N E WLY IUBNIBHED HOUSE, M3 plesMDt room*, central locatloti, home cr>m- 
forts. Table boarder* al*oaccommodated. Mrs. L. Prbhyitt. 31 W. 8ecr«nd street, between Park 
and Madison avenue*. 9-20-tf 

jskt. Q.TJinsnsr’s 

Storage Warerooms. 

LABGE. AIBT BOOMS. WELL VENBILaTED, 
and finished up In FIBST-CLAM STYLE 

O-^VETT'S, 
If E. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

FIRE-PRCyF BUILDING. 

Rich Lle*n— for l^rld xsport. 
Bkidosport, Conn, !Nov. 2.—Effort* 

Rare boen mode for 9 number of year* by 
temperance people her j to have tbe county 
commission increase the pree of liquor 
licen*?*, and at last the point has l>-*en 
Rained. C*unm<*ncinir to-day tbe price-* at 
licences in Fairri *1*4 county will be as fol- 
low*: Fall vrhdesaie Uoeo*«. ££*>; fu!» 
retail lieontL E1M; fall beer license. 4^1*1; 
drmr I PKii*w remain a* before. This is art 
iftcTe:t«o of S101 on each k nJ of license, 
mod ibe vetter cln«* of dca'ers an I solo- 
kr*i<pjfi 4pj utixflfti Some of tue la’tei 

\havef.»jrored mirnriq reta l liuensW lo liJJ 
in drder to shut out tho cheap saloons. 

Fob sale—the lot south-east OOBNKB 
of Jackson *vwnnC|Ond Somerset street, about 

1S9 feet square. For pries and terms apply lo 
O'Reilly Baoa., Arcbt’* andStorafe Warehouse 
from 109 to 123 E. 44th street N. T. city.—my20tf 

Separate Boon for CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
8LEICH8, Era 
VARRROOSS—>•. 8 East Pofirth StrMt, 

KXAJt PABK AVENUE. 10-11-1 

Ladies’ Aid Society. German Re- 
formed Cnurch. 

The rearular monthly meetlny ot the above Bo- 
defy will be held at the residence of Mr*. V. 

I Utxinyer, corner Merc**r avenue and Puer Bt., 
! North Plainfield, on Thursday evening. Nov. 3, at 8 o'clork, at which a full attendance 1* nnllc- tted. as the comlny Fair under the auspice* «»f 

ti>e Bndrtf, will be discussed, and all arrange- 
ment* perfected. 
ll-l-3d By Order of tbe President. 

Troop* Ordered to ChiespL 
r Lake, Utah. Not. s.—Tne adjutant 

.-tl’» department of Missouri has or- 
1 Cnmpunioi P and E Sixth Infantry, 

at Fori Douglas near thu city, 
d at once to the new military re- 

gion presented by Chicago to the 
ilted State,-. Theru are about forty-five 

i in each company.. They will leave 
j for Chicago on Friday. It Is maid that 

> rea.on for haute i, the desire to have 
ral troop* in Chicago several cay a 
r to'the day -sat for the hanging of the 
“hists. 

For Harrogate, 
xw Bbcxswick, Not. T—The denio- 
:lc county committee appointed to fi'J 
tocie* met ttaie afleruooa and nomine 

l George Kempaon, editor of tbe Perth 
jboy Democrat, for Burrogate. The 

nd aaaembly democratic convention 
1 meet on Thured^iy m South Amboy 

1 John Mulvey will work for tho prob<- 
on eaodidaie, Mo vs a a Blakae y. 

Uoatoa and Low. 11 Bill vT; -,j 
Concord, N. H., Nov. 2.—A tueaaage 

—received to the aeoate yeaterday 
ernoon from Governor Sawyer vetoing 
i bill authorising the Boston and Lowel' 

r the Boston and Maine railroad to lease 
Northern railroad, and if leased by 

eeli nermiUlug the Boston and Maine 
proad to guarantee and assume the 

ntc of such lease. 

A KffportPP Ci*d*k**f u* l>*sth« 
Koavts, Nor. 2. —George J. Kelly, aral 

about thirtr-fire years for the ;wst fifteet 
years connected with the Daily Globe a* 
mall clerk and reporter, wa, choked tr 
death last night by a piece of meat while 
eating his supper in a restaurant on Cam- 
bridge street. For tbe past three year# 
his re|>ortorial duties have been to a la-gr 
degree in the line of sports and during 
that time bo made a lferge acquaintance 
among sporting men. Sir. Kellr was 
known among Ins associates as a genial, 
whole-souled man, and was aiwavs loyal 
to tbe papers that employed him. He 
leaves a son. 

PROFESSOR 

JOHN BEYNOLD8. THE ME&MKB1ST. WILL 
f , ; , ' ’ 

APPEAR AT REFORM HALL. NEXT WE) 
COMMENCING MONDAY NIGHT, ROY. 7th. 
ADMISSION, TWENTY-FIVE AND THIRTY- 
FIVE CENTS. A NUMBER OF RE- 

b»d It for a I’arpmo. 
LebixoV, Pa, Nor. 3L—A Reading rail 

road freight train was atoned Monday neat 
AnnevJlie. by a tramp. One of the stone, 
hit Urakemsn Clayton Bentx In tl.e back 
The tramp, who gave his name as George 
Baxter, was captured, and when he came 
Vo this city be knocked out Baggage-Mas- 
ter Benson Boss. He will be tried in De 
cember. It is thought he wants com lor la 
file quarters for the winter. 

8EBVED SEATS WILL BE SOLD FOB FIFTY 
CENTS. * I0-31-tf 

Monologue and Maxi cal En'ertainnteat 
BY MB. MARSHALL p. r 

W ILDER 
The Humorist, and Dlller** Cornet Quartette, of 
NfW York, at the M. E. CHURCH, 

Tuesday, November 8. at 8 P. M. 

Tickets, 35 eta. Reserved Scat 50 cts. 

ATjXjAZEsTS 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
U*e the Pine Needle Clnar» for a dellclou* 

smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 
TARRH and AtfTHMA, <**>m bin in* the full aroma Of tbe Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never fall in* in It* help to the turbulent and 
painfuldiaeaaes, and by the Introduction of the 
i*lne Needle absorhtnjf all nicotine and poison 

In the plain tobacco. Read the teaClmonlal of 
the celebrated Professor Mtlllman as to their ef- 
ficiency : ̂  

DeFAkTxnrr or avalytical Chemistst, 
btkydk* iwmrn or tkcuxolooy. Hobakm. Bf. J., 9rpumber 7, 1387. 

Messrs. ALLAN. DCWN k SMITH : gentlemen—1 have examined thecljcar* man- 
ufactured by you and In which yon Include a few 
pine needles for tbe relief of >Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the Pima Sflvntut) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burnlnjr the 
same and In hail n* the vapor. Now, however, 
rou have succeeded In combining the pine need- 

1 es in such a way with the tobacco that that 
which wa* formerly a disagreeable operation be- comes a pfoosant and effective one. Tbe vapor 
of the pine needle* retains Its efficiency In tbe 
presence of tbe tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh 

Very truly yours, 
THOB. B. STILLMAN. 

Blankets, Comfortables, 

Flannels and Undenraer, 

Dress Goods, Oil Cloths, etc. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

AND 

LOW PRICE8 

A Thrilling Eaperlanoc BtlAtal by ilk Rea- 
cued Man—Onr Fifty Pnopia un Hoard, 

■TbnCanan of the MMaatnr Cnaaown. 
Stchgeor Bat. Wia., Nov. 2.— Until tho 

arrival ofjthe achooner Pomeroy from Chi* 
cago ye,ter,lay It was supposed tfaat not a 
single survivor war left of the forty or 
flrty people on hoard the propeller' Vvrnoia 
which went down off Bbehoygan early 
last Haturday morning. It is now known 
however, that ut ieaslone man lives to tell 
tbe tale of that lerr.ble night on Lake 
Michigan. The Pomeroy has ou hoard 
the only survivor, u» far as Is known. Tba 
mao is Alfred Stone of pIndigo, one of thg 
Vernon’s crow. He had boon in the water 
sixty hours, exposed to a bitter pioreiag 
Wind, ana without a bite to eat. Wbou 
the Pomeroy discovered h-tn ou a raft lust 
uiglit about eight miles from Bheboygan. 
Stone was'so cold as lo be almost hot pies*, 
and so weak from hunger that he couid 
scarcely move. Although still very weak 
from l|be effects of tils awful experience, 
Stone |was able lo make this brief |alKle- 
meat: 

”1 was uwakened ill the middle of tbe 
night,” he says, “by tho cries of tbe pas. 
senders and crow that the vessel was sink 
iug. I sprung out of the window, umi 
round iny .ell on a life raft with six othea 
persons. I cannot say now who my com* 
punions were. Part of them were mem- 
bers of the crew and part were passed 
germ. It seemed only a moment before tbe 
vessel had gone down,-and I believe that 
ail but a few of those on board went down 
with nor. I do not know Just hew tunny 
people were aboard at tbo time, but the 
number could not have been far front 
fifty. We Iiassod through an awful night. 
I think 1 never saw such a sen as that 
which tosseu our little raft at its mercy. 

••When daylight came aro hoisted a nig 
nal of distress, using a coat tieJ io an. oar. 
Two vmuels passed so mAtr us on SatU£ 
dav thin ttjey must have seen our signal, 
yet for some reason they apparently made 
no effort vo roach us. The storm still 
rag,d and it may be that they hn l all they 
could do to savo themselves One aftei 
another of my companions perished in the 
cold, or was washed off the raft when they 
became top numb with the cold to bold on 
any oager. We never saw any others 
from the sunken steamer, and i don’t be* 
lieve that any otbera survived. The vessel 
went down so suddenly that tbo.crew bad 
uo i tme to man the boats. I 

When Ktone was picked up there was 
the body of one man on thu r*ft with him, 
tho other four Dating perished several 
hours before.- IS lone says this man was 
cue of the crew, whose name be does nol 
know. 

Btone added t ‘ “I think tbe cause of tbe 
disaster can never be kuoign, as I am 
probably tho only survivorl When 1 
awoke the steamer was sinking, and 1 
bad only limu to get outside before she 
went down. I think most of the people an 
board went down with her. It is likev 
that her machinery gave out and she got 
in tbe trough ot the sea, and her side was 
stove in oy a ware. I am not certain that 
her engine gave out, but sbo lay in tb* 
trough of tbe sea wnen she sunk. Tbe tor 
of tbe cabin was forced off when she went 
down, and a few people climed upon it, 
but it soon broke np.F’ \ 

LABOR STRIKES. 
Ktrtfes 

AT 

IE3 ’ S ! 

myUyl 

Chicago Printers Idle—Threatened 
by tbo Omaha switcamen. 

CniCAGo, Not. it—Every union Job prin- 
ter In tba city of Chi,-ago. uloul 403. ic 
number, hare refused to go i>, work here, 
the Typoihcm, the »»• ic anoii of employ, 
ing printers, having ivlmel to accede m 
to tbe demands of tho Ty pogr-pbicai union 
that nine hours instead of leu shall const! 
tutc a daywork. 

Omaha. No" I.—A genera! strike of at 
the switchmen in Hits city is lb ran tenet 
on account of tbe unpopularity of Yard. 
Masters Meehans un i Tighe of tbe TTnlor 
Pacific road. Grand Master Munagbeu, ol 
the Hwitchmen’s Mutual Aid society hai 
bad a conference wjith Superintendent 
Biackensderfer of the Nebraska divistor 
of the Union Pacific road, and 
Mr. McClinlock, local accot of thr 1 

Burlington and Missouri, and rub 
mated his ultimatum demanding the dis 
charge of the obnoxious yard muster*. A 
decision will be reached on the return h 
Superintendent D.ckmsou, who is ex pec tec 
here the latter part of Ithe week. 

lO-li-4 
ALLAN, DUNN ft SMITH, 

LAKEWOOD. S. J. CITY PHARMACY. 

Teiephonejcall 109. 21 W. Front street. 
on sale at tbe ! Beyaolds and K. J. I 

BKR 1st. 
B to res of Messrs. H. P. 

aw, on and after ttOf'BM- 
10-31-td 

Sporting News. . 
Jimmy McLanghJin won two ■   

Garrison’s one, Monday, and he now leads 
tbe 8napi<er. Even though favored of date 
with more and better mounts tnan Garri 
son, Jimmy bos made a gallant fight lot 
bis endangers! laurels, and he will de 
serve his success, for it oertainiy has been 
hard-earned. 

John L. Bullivan by this time has prob 
ably had such a shaking up a* no opponent 
was erer able to give him. Vessels whtet 
crossed the banks of Newfoundland on Fri 
day aud Saturday reported encountering s 
terrible storm there on those days. There 
should be very little biliousness about the 
big tallow when he arrives in England. 

Jack Dempsey is in Wilmington, DeL. 
this week, where he is to box four men is 
as many nights. Last evening he met ana 
defeated Ned McGinis. of Chester, Pa., in 
...ur rounds. Denny Kclleber, of Haver 
hill. Mass., will take Pete McCoy’s place 
as Jack’s next adversary before tne Cribt 
club, of Boston, as Peter has been debarred 
appearing at the club. 

Ike Weir, the Belfast Spider, announce! 
that he is going to Minneapolis to meet 
Tommy Warren in a pubi c contest there 
In four weeks. Warron wants the go to fa 
fifteen rounds with two-ounce gloves. tb< 
winner to lake 75 and the loser 2o per cent, 
ot the net receipts. If the bout is a draw 
the net receipts will be cat iu two. and t 
draw it is likely to be. 0 

Dominick MoCnffory has made aoothei 
attempt to bring Pul Farrell to terms. unC 
has offered to givq him F50J. win or lose, it 
be will face him in a sue. eight or tan 
rounds. Marquis of Quoensbury contest, 
to take place in public in a city not ovei 
IU0 miles from Philadelphia, which is Far 
rdl’a oid borne. He leaves this offer open 
to Farrell for a week, and if it is not ae 
oepted within that lime he. will pay nc 
further attention to bno, bat will make 
immediate overtures to Fetor Nolau ot 
Cincinnati. There will be no trouble in 
salting on with Nolan, as be has ueei. 
ready for a go with Dominick for oVei 
two years. 

Sporting Goods 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

Thursday Evening, Nov.”.3d, *87. 
Thrw Years and Farewell Tour. TEMPLE 

THEATRE COMIC OPERA COMPANY. GlO. 
q, Blotheuto.n, Pro*. 

AND 
FIELDS, RANDOLPH, 

A Farmer!* Loss. 
Bcrlinotos, N. J., Nov. 2. —The barns 

of Asher B. Pew at Wood lane station, neat 
Mount Hotly burned tq tho ground yester- 
day. Five horses, eleven calves and 
heifers and his entire crop of wheat, rye. 
oats and hay, were destroyed. Taro horses 
were rescued, but, when released, rushed 
back into the flames and perished. Mor 
decal E. Butterworth, Jr., of Pemberton, « 
visitor, lost his horses. Tbe total lost 
was $10,0110, and Ins u Ira nee about $7,000 
The fire was of incendiary origin. 

Musical Instruments. 

8tot mad Jook at our assortment of 

“ THE LITTLE TYCOOH.”- Gunner’s jSuppUes. 

Words and Music by W. Rpcnccr. and rerlsod 
by Sidney Romnfield. Strong Cost! Superb 
Costumes 1 Magnificent Scenery 1 Large Cho- 
rus ! 

Popular Prices—51 *00. 75c.. 50c. and 35c. Seats * on sale, Tuesday, Not. 1st. 10-28-td 

NO. 8“ 

Coats, 
Vests, 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
l complete line of Musical Instruments can 

be had at 

PARK AVENIUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We have renovated ou^ stock and ore 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line ot 

DRUGS!11 

ONLY THE BEST 

mported and Domestic Chemicals 

U»«d la compounding physicians’ pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts are of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

Diphtheria la Troy. 
Trot, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Tne diphtheria, 

which the board of health at Warrensburg 
thought to confine to Ihe Darrow family^ 
where it originates, ha* br litoh out ir 
other |ilacJ* in the town. The ajadomy 
and district schools are closed, as is also 
the Empire shirt company’s mill, some oi 
the operatives being afflicted. A revival 
meeting ju*t started at the BaptlstuChurcb 
and the public opening of the reading 
rooms at tbe parisu building of the Holy 
Cross church hare been indefinitely^ post- 
poned.   

A *3.000,000 C.n.1 Vela Fnnd. 
WiLKasBAHitE, Pa, Nov. a.—To-day ths 

Lehigh and Wilkesbarro coal company* 
struck tho great Baltimore vein of coal in 
South Wtikesbarre, nearly 1,103 feet below ' 
the surface, the deepest shaft in PentK 
sylvania. The vein is between 18 and 31 
feet thick. This lucky find. for. which th< 
company has spent years and nearly $109, 
000, will net it fully $3,000,000. 

Notions, 

STAMPING! 

A. M. VAHDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A. Vanderbeck.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
- * myioyl 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LDBIN’B, PEAR'S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

CITY PHARMACY 

open Sundays from 9 a. m„ to 1 
p. m.; A to 9 p. in., tor the sale 

'of Drugs and Medicines only. 

Too Much'Exercise Killed Him. 
New Haven, Nov. 2.—Jamas Howarct 

Bon bright, Yale. ’93, died last night after 
a five days’ illness. Excessive indulgence, 
in lawn tennis brought on u chill whi h 
resulted in inflammation of the bowels, 
and in spite of the host medical attend- 
ance be died last night in great agony 
Bonbright belonged to one of tbe oldest 
and most influential families in Philadet 
pbia.   

Declines to be a Candidate. 
Tnot, Nov. a— Patrick G. McRor.v, oi 

Port Henry, has writton a letter In which 
he declines the nomination for seuatoi 
tendered him by the democratic convea. 
tlou which met at Platts ourg last TVednes. 
day.    

.1. . . i 



[THE PERSECUTIONS

PREFERS DEATH TO

THE STRIPED UNIFORM.

j f sn Imprisona»eat Deiioaaes*—Cliasnber-

> Criticised —Comn»l> —t *•*•
r r w « Cleveland's B*piv.

W I , Nov. J.—The mayor of Cork
bas Informed the munlan-ul authorities

r. O'Briea, bavin* promised to re
the deitth hi* subjection to tht

treatment of au ordinary criminal, the
governor of tho p-ison in which be U In-
carcerttloJ, at the mayor's request,
te'egrii>he<l to the prisons board as
advice a» to the conrae be shall pursue
Tbo mayor will «ee Mr. O'Brien daily, anc

ffi

ha*

rcpnrt
Mr. I

lutho

y
to the municipal officers,
itllnn addressed a larire meeting at

yesterday. He couddoiiiad the
nei (or imprisoning Ur. O'Brien.

ring that their acltan wa* an
Ih P i J

g out
^.j u ion the Irish race. Partisan Judires
I said, conUrmed tho Mitjcholtstown sen-

unJor circumstance* aslouu lin?
en to tbuso at-cnaionieJ to tiio mocuory

the Ian in Ireland. If Mr.
brieofs frauds had baJ force enough th»j

•would i nave »r;ed tbe^ waiter or
the Sl»t and rescued O'Brior.
at any' e<»*t. He wouM icora and con

! ileran a t.3>p'.o *hn< havib? po-xar ano
arm* to iT.-a.-ura liberty, ninuld submit to
such b;utul lyrrany. At [a banquot yes-
terday evening Mr. Dillon, replying to thr
toast "Ireland a Hatlon," said that if Mr.
Chamberlain's assertion that the sou'h ot
Ireland were incapable of governing tliein
selves was OHrrifd to lt» logical conclu-
sion, Mr. Chamoerlain's plan for loca
government-will t)o.u*cle4s.

Tho inauirurai dinner of the l>nb:in I»a
tlonal club «a» given y s t e n i u y ereuktft
Arcbbisbop Croke. Archbishop Walsh, anc
Mr. Thoiou»>M.-xton sent letters apolnjrlzin;
for-their absence. Michael Davit!, wltc
responded to tha toa*t "Ireland a N;i'l»n,"
re'err.n? to Mr. Chamberlain's statement
(hat Ireland'* desire for natlooailty m i

- merely a sentiment, said that II the e wai
on the earth a people devoid of •entimeni
t M punishment be would loll.ct upor
them woo Id be to make Cuemberiain tbeir
roler.

Mr. Gladstone baa written ID reply to
a question reronling free education, Ir
whico lie *ay»: "I with to avoid entering
Into a new controTcr»y. I am derotad to
the settlement of one • object, on the pro-
gress of wbleh all albersubjjcu must da
pend "

Mr. W. H. Hmlth. first lord of the treas-
ury and government leader in the bouse nl
tommook. write* regarding the cbargef
made by Mr Glad atone, t iai tbe mlnW.rjr
w setting the example of a lawbre i.k-»r io
Ireland. Ui.it tne m u u t r y cannot deal se-
riously nrltii tbe i t a a e » , whicb are refut

" lag tbemealves. The ministry, be says, la
amenable <o me o u r u if it ba known as t
lawbre^ter.

Tae prosecution of Constable Endleoit,
Who arrested Mis > Caas on the charge of
Dems; an unproeei character, and whu va«
Indicted by tbe 1 iddlesex grand Jury foi
perjury because < f tha eridence be gsv*
against her, baa collapsed. The J id ire be

, (or* whom tbe can* was beard bald tftat
the ernieoce of M us Cass was aot oorrob
orated ami nscbi j-/red the constable.

Tbe Scotch yacht Thistle, Cipt. Barr
Which left Sew % ork Oct. 14. arrived a!
Oraenock to-day.

Her be*SBf
Tbe Thistle bad a good

day's run was 23- miles
worst <3 i Uta*. ' 8be behaved welL

CLEVELAND'S SPEECH.

CaasBeatS ortba Co ( I , . * P N H am Bis • »
i p'y »o t>M> Krii sh U«l<>cmtla«b

LONDON. SOT. 1—The Daily Xtwm. com-
•entiuic oo the arbitration memorial, says
tbal President Clerelami'i reply to tn«
Bri'i^o dtlegation, without absolutely
corn ml U in>f hi* irovermuenl to the eatab
Usbtnent of a permanent tnkunal, showt
«rery disposition to entertcin tbe scheme.

;• The TeltifTniik sav*: "PrKsident Cleve
; hwd's reply to the delegation was tbor
'sa^bly sympathetic. Tbousrb his' speecn
r. Was sruarded. hi* words imply more thai
Ctney ware used, as they might be, by tht
Jaost ajri;res*ive of princes or statesmen.*'

Tbe CArotue& says: 'President CleTe
land's reply Justifies tbe belief that tot
American |>eople reciprocate tha friendli
sentiments of the British nation ixtrress
by Sir Lyon Play fair. When a large sec
Ikon of the British parliament, acting
• conjunction with the trades union con-
fress. are found In perfect accord with th«

of the United Stales on tblf
stlon, it must be ad milieu that tb<

use they Unlioid is in a fair tray of ad-
'

says : "The reply of Prcni
d nl Clnveund is laconic and iierbaps <
tntie oracular, but we father fr'om tbf
c.iulion exhibited tbuthodojs not saa hi»
way to tha immediate maturing of such c

aty. The deputation itse.f can scarcely
k»Te failed to disceru thai tbe president's
lan^uaga contaiuei a covurt rebuke U

san?uine ho|«es^"

LORD HARTINGTON.

PS fiostlitr to Homo Rule—tr*Kr;ea'»
PBilorv to Press Hi* Appeal,

IOXDOX. Nov. &— ir Mr. Q'Brien had
'pressed bis appcjal it Is universally bo-
li'-rod that he woil/1 have bjea acquitted.
But he expresoly dropped it because h*
did not wl»b it to |be thcuirht that be wa*
relying only on technical objections. The
disorderly way in iv.-uicb Mr. eitokes, th€

,'istrate, seizjdl him before the warrant
.-s made nut is ejsneruilv i-on lomnetL It

n!r a •pecimen of the lawlessness o'
^executive undUr ilr. Bailour » direc-

Lord Hartirgton has further defined bit
»o»t;l:ty to home rule a* ari«iui? from th-
iationaiist clement in Mr. Ulad»loii«'s bill

[Be will agree in nothing which recognise*
ishnationality; will only grant a loca1

eminent when Ire;aH<l i* quiet: Tuis,
course, i* an impossible proirramint

nd Indicated that H;iriin,.tjn intends U
tnainia:n bis irrecouciiabie attitude to

; *|rds Sir. Glmlatone. •
Mr. MattheWH Will not resign i f u r all

hat will keep his place and try to recovei
ki» reputation. "

Buffalo Bill is willing tn sell nut bl'
*fld West *how for £i:*».Oei>. l̂ a ba*
•MB offered £W>.(WO unj rotated. I

kvn frwiu die KnlgliCa.
- CHICIGO, NOV. 'A— At a mec Uug of Loca
Assembly So. I,3il7, knijrits of labor, held
•• t evenm>, it wu.» decided by n majority

^Jote that the assembly would withdraw ia
from the kn^-iits of laour orjanUit-

A comm.leo was appointed to c*n
fwitb the "Provisional committed" ol

niers with tho object of farming tjhe
eus ol tbe proposed new or^-.tmi
' Assembly No. 1,307 M tho ouo I
erly, had A. IL Parsons, the « u

ssmnej knarchist, on its membership re II
! ••Provi8ioii.il committee" iKsuet-

••"manifesto two week* ago, the n c u
of

•»«r the
body

No. 1,307 had a spirited debate
project of withdraw iai; from tue

Dedoita action was nut ta-lteu

STEALING AjMARCH.

KehaylKlll MtsUra tJuwlttlna-lr W.
" A«mln»t I m i r Brothers «»f l^mhigb. ;
RCADIVO. Pa., WOT. «.—A new trouble

is brewing urn ug tbeSU.UX) coal miners of
the Phi uJelphia and Reading railroad in
tbe Schuylkill coal region.

Some month* ago tho miners of the
Schuylkill aud Lehigh region* asked for an
advanoe amounting to S.per cent, increase
or wages. The Philadelphia and Reading
company and all other co.ll operators
iff the Kchuylkill rubious grunteu
the advance, but the leading
operators, same of the most wealthy men
of the Lehigh coal regions, refused. Both
operators and operative* of tho Lohttrh
regitu* had ' tueir »ule of tho story co;i-1

earning the alleged refusal of tbo oiierat-
om to arbitrate. Tha men quit work, and
since then tae Lehigii mines have been
id lei thu result boing iUe lo** of huiidrodi
of tbousanUs of dollars to all parties von-
00 r nod-

Tbe strike is in the hao<N of the knisrht*
of labor. All their strength and inlluence
are brought to bjar, aiU mjujv is betug
raised to support the striking tninien in
the Lehigh vailey. Kv<jry assembly has
given money; employes ail over tho coal
and iron country belonging to Ihu K. »f L.
have set apart a day's wagon every week
to bo sent tn the nun. In every Kjwn,oly
mid village, where ;heK. »r L. bare or-
ganisatiuus, committee* are appointed to.
wait npon ov^ry business niau and evory
citizen to secure money to . is*ul tha Li-
llian miners "m tbeir rt :tit a^ahm tUe
ooul kirnrs of the Louisa."

The K. of L. have estaiM »liaj reliel
headquartore in the region. *.. I liaro fully
prepared to keep'up the aid all winter.
Either the coal baron* nt t!»e K. of L.
mu»t go under. MeeUn-i ;ir J uighily neid
to rai«o money, and money is be;u^ re-
ceived from all direction*.

It bus lesjked .out If- lay Lhut a heavy
tonnaco of cual miued in. the rSctiuyikill
recions is being secrctijr soul to the
Lchlirh region* to Onabla the L.'higbop-
orators to carry on iheir work* anu sup-
ply tba uece<«ary homo tr* Jo. In other
words, tbe coni mmeU by tlio K. of L
miners of Hcliuylkill l» b.'i.ig w«^r-iily Otod
to defeat tho K. of L. oiliinrli. I'ne Itt-
hiirr, on.r»tor», of courso. HJit bavo coal.
Tlioir Iron w<iric4 must rua ami tbe home
neuiile inml h ive coaL If lbs noco**ary
coal oould not be bau tha I>c!ii,-U tnmu!n
wou d be i p w 111v a>IJu*:ol and in favor • •'
thj men It I* belteVed tbat j the K. of 1.
In the Hchuylkill regions will tuko soi •
mean* to stop tno •hinioeiit of the K. ol L,
mined coal to tbo Leu go regions.

WILL NOT GIVE UP THE FIGHT.

Tka R«forsa fletaaerata ot Halrtmor* wxl
JMalui AMittHer Autni|fttw W'K

WASMIXOTOS, KOV. %—It ia andenlab «
that tbe Maryland "reform democrat*"
are not in as rood form a* tbey vrero u
month asjo. Tbe Baitlmom o.cction "hath
dashed their spirit*." But tbey bavr
not ciTco up tbe flsht yet." It is no»
transferred to the state at lar^r
and will ba fought out oo-
weck from to-day. Aside from the
prevalence of reform sentiment, tba chiel
hope of tbe republica-trt"acia independent
democrats lies In tbe fact that Uic knight*
of labor are bitterly opposed to the demo-
cratic candidate for governor, Mr. Jack-
»oo- Tbe republican candidate, Mr
Brooks, Is a strong and uexcejHioaabi*
nan, and be will donbtles* pol: a verv
lariga Vote. It remains to oe «c<-n wheta I
tbese condiUona will be sufHc.ent to over-
come the natural democratic majority la
the state.

Toe Uonnss ring men are working Ilka
besver* to secure victory. They have all
the electoral machinery in tbeir hands:
they are adepts ia all tbe tricks of politics,
and thr-y have made many soothing and
seductive promises to the people. The*
enlace. If victorious, to provnie an iov
proved and annual registration for the
city or Baltimore, whicfa it sorely needs:
but, few believe that this promise will be
fulfilled. On tbe contrary it is
beUeved that tbe <ir*t - thins; tbe
Oormauite* would do. It re-
tained in power, would be to get nd of toe
present excellent courts, cvmch have so
bcliH.il on ttae cause ol reform this year.
They sUoived tbeir animus by throwing
every iwssible delay in tbe way of tbe
courts' ^aerations last month, and it I*
hardly supposabie that tuey would fail tr
take every measure whicb sugvestod itaell
for continuing themselves in |»iver. Hull,
there is some chance yet remaining for a
reform victory in Maryland next woek.

nf tv Ve|seU A.hore.
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. a . -Tbe storm wblcb

visited tins section Sunday and Monday
bus proved most disastrous. Although
telfgrapu lines along tbe coast are all
down, yet from meager reports received
here to dav it U estimated that at least
nr.y vessels are ashore. Many of them
are total wrecks. A* yet no lives have
been reported lost. A steamship is re-
ported ashore at Ocean View, tlfteen miles
from this port.

Card*

x. XOCLCXX, (

Attorney ̂ t-Law.
Master In Chancery. Notary Pul le.

mlssloner ot Deeds.
Offices, Xorth Avenne, Opposite *

Oom-

my»

T>

Architect,

Horth avenue, opposite e>

PLAJSTFIELD, H. J.

TACKBON k OODIXaTpM,

Counsellors-ai-Law,
Masters In Chaoopry, Kvtarles Put la, CtomBSSS-
sioners of Deeds, e t c Corner Itork f noe aaw
Second street. mylPU

o.L JKNKISB, U. D.,

Hotnoeopathltt
(8ucoesBur to Dr. South.) H East I'M
Dear Peace. Ontco Hours—T h i l t , i 1 to >
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. myistt

A. " " " » H .

Counselof at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. RolMttof S

ICastrr ln Chnncery. Notary Public.
: Ufflcu Corner Front aud Somerset dta..

T \ B. PLATT,

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 a. M. • Mil T r. W.

myttf

V^EDICATU*

Sulphur and Vapor BatfM.
AilinwMl by a thorough rubMag with alecti"!.
For mrn »uly. HoursS t o l l a. m.; m>Sl>. ni.
H. HoKjewH, V> W. Jd street. FimansM. X- >•
Hefers tn Drs. Prohaacn, EndlenW, FrMs, Tom-
llnsun. Judge Suydam and T. S. ArnwSJSSlg.

| ' • #-37-lf

R. T. •ADM",

Carpenter and
BMrfdenee Clinton • ' • n w , nnr depet, CV"na-
r. O. Box. \rm, Jobbing attended UK MtBPitn
«tve> <*t«rfully on all kinds of work. *!*•«

A K. BUXTOK ft BOX,

Undertaken and Embalmen.
M Park ATI-one. TeleptK.ri" Call So, eV
dmww. « MJUIUHHI A»e. T o ^ h u n e OaKBI.

Office of HUUIda Oameter ..
A. M. Kuayoo. ^O-oer

*T.

A- a n LEX.

Funeral Directors.

and Practical FmnalnMrs. OnVe.
and Bmldeooe Ko. U E. Frost stras*.
call No. M.

¥ BOAOLAJTD-.

City Express, LOppnetta tbe Depot, north Ave., PWaas)C
BaiaVSe*. ParnttBre and Freight eoaraM la or
fn.m tfe» Dspot to all pans of «a* cA, at all
hoars. Pianos lumiitsil, bossd aad tapped at
reasos^Me rstes, my#yl

TOHX

Coal Dealer.
Yard aad oSJce Soatb ave. P. O. Bax 1MT.
b»*t. q aal Ity ot screesed ooal at Uir Sswsst 1
Prtrts. lor Cash. (uwkor's F«tW>os<

jsale. . • i !

Appontett to a Juil^rshlp.
PBOVIDENCR. R. L, SOV. a -William B.

Bcacb, an old-line democrat, and nopularly
known as the "war-uorse of tho stata de-
mocracy," bas been appointed to the bench
of tbe sixth district court in this city,
made vacant by tbe death et Judge James
W. Black weed.

1-aDwr Note*.
The peddler's union of New York at

their last meuting decided to give the
locked-oul bras->worker» all the moral and
financial aid possible.

All organizations making arrangements
for bills or parties have uuan reques'ed to
patronuu only thoso placus where union
waiters and bartenders are employed.

Tne strike asrams*. Kienle, the printer,
at 17 Day n-reet, Jfew York, w in progress,
un I 'I'yiMicmpbical Union .No. 7 will a«k the
central laoor union on Sunday to boycott
the ttrm.

August Schmidt has b-»n lelectet) secre
tary, of :hc CooiierV Union No. t at <
salary of $5 a week. Tlie union will pa-
rale tviih tbe progressive laiMir parly ncxl
Saturday.

The folio wins; m -moors wsre electorl at
officers of Bakers' Union No. 34. of New
York at its last meeting: Ailois fun^raii.
president; Michael Vo.'e'. v i o p r e s i d e n t ;
truest Sch'-'mmg. lecurJtntf secrouiry;
and Otto K 'Itau, tiuancial •.odralary.

At a Joint mw-tiuit of lilt) united framers
ol New York. Brooklyn an I Uersey City
a committee fiom the branch1 of the west'
vnC :strict was allowed to explain its
• rouble J», was aarreed thnt committees
from both Bronklyn branches should bold
u coiilereiiro to settle tnuir diff;rr-nce< ID
tbe |ire«eucu of tae executive bourd last
mi; ill.

A mass ui conn ir of the paasamenterie
nod |>o'.v,-r loom workers was held on Hun-
ilay night to consider whether they should
re in HI n uiumbjrs of the knights of labor.
. Ir. 1'oiv,Icily and the general executive
iiourJ were deniuncol and call«?d traitor!
ia<l corrunt iiolil.cutns. It was i l w f tated
liy I lie members thai iheru would bo IK
improveiMent lu tbe order as lous HH POW-
ceriy remained at its heal . A motion to
organize an open union aud Join the united
wile weavers' union was Iai I over for con-
sideration at a special meeting* to be held
on uext Friday.

O E. FLOWEB,

Picture Fr.
of all kinds at Kew Tork prleas. BMIs » Wast
Front street. Strainers for draMas ac* e «
painting. atrtSl

/~i nxtaxir.

Carpenter and Builds .̂
1 Orandvlew avenue. North PlaatBeM, V. 1.
P. O. Box 15*7. J ^ S t a l r - b u U d u g a a a cabinet
work a specialty. i f-13-tt

Painter*' Supplies, Wall Papers, fe.

Paper, Haneing A Special^.
Ko. S Sorth Avsona.

Bookteller and Stxtioner.
No. T Park Avenue. '••

A fall Hn. Croquet, Baby OaMajss, J.aw>
Bails. Bats, * c j n»y»tf

rpHEODOBE ORAT,

Mason and Builder.
Besldence—Front street, between Plalnfleld aad
Grant avenue*. P. O. Box MO. Jobbtng prompt-
ly attended to. M»-yl

SELBKL,

Furniture and Freifht Express.
P O Box TO, Plalnfleld. N. J. All goods shifted
In my care will receive prompt attention, mjitt

RICHABD DAT,

Uvery Stable*.
North Avei opp. Depot. Carriages so meet all

trains. All i kinds of Turn-oats day or nblit.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call ta,

' my9v

pABKT-8
Furniture Ex,

46 West Front Street. I> nboOoveisd
Trucks. BatUfactlon ( t u m tee*. "Goods delv-

of the nmten tatea. Becoidered to any part _.
hand Furniture bought and sold. mytyl

f~\kXL PETEB8OH,
^ Florist
PxaceSL, opp. Sorth Ave., i
Held. N. J. A large stock
Price*

Station in New York—foot of
Liberty Street.

Time Table ia Effaet Ootober II, 1887.
p u n r u x s AVD SKW TOSK.

Leave Plalnfleld 3.17, 5.13, 8.31, 1.0%. T.SO. 7.8»,
8.01, 8.13, 8.40, 9.M, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, H.m. 11.83,
1.21.1.2S, 5.57, 3.5i, Va%. a.m. VM, (i .•«, S.M, 7.02.
».4«. 'J.lh. 11.16. P. m. suuday—»-•/!. HU1. H.07,
10.33. 11.31 a. m., 1.17, 3.30, S.ld, 7.JO, 7.28,

• «:Zt p. ra. !
Leave X>w York from font of Liberty 8trf ct, 4.00,

6.00. 7.30. 8.30. 9.00, 10.14, 11.00*. m., 1.01). 1.30,
2..10, 3..K), 3.45,4.00. 4.30, 5.00, 5.15. 5.30, 1.44,
e.oo, 6.30, i.m, ".:«!, H.15, 9.30, io.:u, ls.oo p. tu. ;
Sunday—4.00, 8.45. D.UO. a. m.. 1100, m., 1.30,

A. F. WABDBS. B . / . FOVUCB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall

CONFECTIOlfERS,
NO. » PABK AVEKUE,

berireen Hortt ave. and Second street,

,-...*' '' PIA1NFIELD, N. J.
Candles manuraeture<1 dally on the premises

Prle«B l o w ; Oonda.First-Clans. Al»o a (ull line
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited

S-10-tf

4.00.

PLAI.xriKLD AKD KrWABI.
Leave PUlnOrld 5.43, «.32, 7.02. 7.30. 8.01, 8.40,

B.62, 10.37, 11.08. 11.41, a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 1.26,
1.57. - - . - . . - . - - — - . -

fc30,

6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00. p. m. wE8T END COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors,

3.M, 5.15, 5.54, 8.55, 7.UU, 8.46,
. Sunday—«.J7, 10.33, 11.31,
516, 7.-J8, 9.13, p. m. f

Leave .V«wark-«.20, 7.S4, H.3S, 9.05, 10.35, il.00,
a. m.. I.<U. 1-35. X40, 3.40, 4,00, 4.35, 5.05, 5.35,
S.SOjS.'JO, 7.10, 7.35, K.20. 9.5O, p.m., 12.00 night.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, ».15,
p.m. I

Psmm|gers for Ken-ark change cars at Elizabeth.
PLAlKriELD AKD SOMEBVILLE.

L«ave Plalnfl<-ld 5.10, 7.14, 8.31. ».21, 11.30, a. ro.,
2.08, 216, 3.35, 4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08, 8.17, 9.18, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14,
a. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. In.

Leave Somervllle e.uS, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, T.H, 8.15,
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.M, 2.00, 3.15, 6.00,
s.n.,8.15, H.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a.m.,
LOO, 4.80. 7.00, H.50, p. m.

Pt-AIKCIELD A!«D EA8TOS.
Leavelpininneld6.io. 8.31, 9.21. a. m.. 2.08, 1.U,

4.34, 6.16, f.38, j>. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43,
p. m. !

Leave E U I A P 6.66. 8.57, a. m.. 11.40, 4.1B, 7.00, p.
m. -Sunda y—7.15, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

' 9 1«W 11 16' I Do*1"*™ l n » u kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt
a.'m!Xl'a7' I lL, f u r n l l > i1 8 d ,o

t <^ I'""1"* UoHirliiK to lay in o i l .
"••I'V-* • offlws—So. 18 Park avnuue nnd South Second St.

W i t - 8 o u t h Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works,—8-stS-yl ! •
W i 8 u t h c
Works,—8-stS-yl
wuru L. unnnu). JOKS K» HUTULD

LIMKE,

Bottler
of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ate and
Porter. Philip Bent's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Portor and BAKH' Ale. Lluden
avenue. North PlMuuVM, X. i. Orders by mall
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention

mylltf

H. ° ?DRAKE,

uuri
6.10, a. m.—For Eoaton, Allentnwn,

Ing, Harrlsburg and M»uch Chunk, «..--
nectlnlc «t High Bridge for Scbuuley'* IIouo-
taln. Lake Hopaiojug, e t c Sundays, to
Easton. ->

7.14, a. m.—For FlrmlnirU/ii.
*.J1, a. m.—For HlxhUrMgn Branch, Bchooler'4

Mountain. Lnkc HopaUxiug, Eaatiun, Wind (lap
and Maurh Cnuuk. , \

9.21, a m.—For Flnmlngton, Ea*k»n, Allentuwn
' K. Hnrrlittiurg, Maucti Cliuuk. William*

TaniaquA, Xautlc-oke, Upper Lahlgil
•v, *.-r«nt<.ii, * t .

3.0H. p. m.—F-.r Kl<-mlnrvn, Ea*f •n.Allentown
Ibiadllic U*rrl»l>ur«. Maurli Cliuuk, *c .

4.M, p. I D . - F o r Easton, Wind (lap, Mauca
Chunk, T*m*qus, SuamokUi, DrUtoo, Wilkas-
barre, Mrranton, tie.

6.16, p. m:—For Flemlngton, HUb Bridge
Branch, Mcbuoley's Mountain, Lake U«patc»nc,
EsaU'Ii, *c .

6.O2, p. m.—F«»r Fl**ifilrigi4ia.
S.wi, p. m.—Fur EaHtoti, Allrntosrn, Beading,

Uarrtuburg, Mauc-li Cliuuk, he.

IsMf Bnuk, Oeea Orora, te.
Leave Plalnoeld » . « , 8.01, 11.08, a. m., 12.M,

I.»l. S.64, p. m. Sunday* (except Ouwn Orore)
S-fT.a. m.

For rvrth Am hoy-a.jT, i « , i.01.11.08,11.42 a.m.
W.33. 3.51, S.1S, 5 54 p. m. Hulidsy—UM a. m.

For Matawan—3.17, 6.43, S.O2.11.0H, a. m., 11.M,
M l . 6.36,5.64 p. m. Munday—S.ST a. m.

B 0 0 I 9 BBOOK ROUTE.
Leave Plainn>ld for Philadelphia and Trenton.

1.3S. 6.10. 8.14, 9146, 11.44, a. m., J.16. *Jf,
t.W. 8.17, p. m. Hunday—1.13,1.10*.9^6^*. m..
6.20, i>. m.

Vlnth and Orera s tneu, S.10*, 9.80, 11.01, a. sa.,
1.14. S.44. 6.M. 7.80, 11.80. p. m. ~ "
a. SB., ».»u, ix«o, p. m.

Prom Third and Berks stmeta, S.10*, 9.0».
10JO, a. m., 1.00, 3.J0, ijOQ, tM, p. m. •OB-
day—S.U, a. m., 4.10. p. m.

Leave Trenb<n; Warren and Tucker streets, IM,
9.10*. 10.10, 11.16, a. m., LS4. 4.U. 6J0.
7.40. p. m. Sunday—LJS, 9.IS, 9.40, a. Bl., CIS.

rs BT tratas ssarked* cbasujs
cars at Bound Bruok.

I. M. OLHAOSEll. Oen'l sup-t.
a. p. BALDWIW. Ag«Bt

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And earb flsr «n«l nfgbt during tbia week yoa

can get at B. i. Shaw's, Krmp's BalMim tor thr
Throat and Lung*. aj;ko<'«l«^|gr«] t>> tw UH* m*«t
xuoVMirul remrtly ever sold 'or the cure of
Omitu*. Croup. Brrinchltlft, Wh«M,plng C«*ugb,
A i l l i n t and Consumption G<-t a bottle ft itsf
iinil knep it always ln tbe house, *o yon eaa
rlirvk your coM at once. Price Me. and $1.09.
Sample bottles tree. S-lft-yl

P. H. BENNETT,
jaucmtm m B. H. Bmttmamf

DEALER IN

BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL, KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their Sgason.
42 PARK AVEHUB,

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
aay pmrt s/f At cUf.-

8-2-tt !

For a good anlform and reliable

o -qr
TBT ! '

SANL(ERSON'S
IX X X

This Flour Is fast working its way into favor
and in no Instance ha« it (allM to give

entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MOEEISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

MO-tf NOETH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

K. R. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used In this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "CHEAP
DBCOS."

SUNDAT HQTJBS. •

Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-.
(lays for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AND FOB NO OTHEB TRAFFIC.
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.

A Registered Dispenser always ln
attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow
(Swxxuor Io W. X.

HOUBE, SIGN AND

Saw.)

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST FR0HT STREET.

W A I i P A P I B AND WINDOW SHADES AT SZW
TOBK PBICEB.

10-28BU

WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAIHTEKS
SUPPLIES, AT WBOLEBAXE AND KETAILJ

9-8-tf

House Painter. • • • !

Besldence, 13 North ave. All work guarantee^
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water,

With real trait Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, Mo. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf

c. B. JOBJXBOX,

[Of UK> Una of BHEraran>, l o n n o * * OOOOWK.

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
OS**, adjoining-City Bot«l, oa aeooo4 stnet,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELD. Seeldenee, IS

street.

JOBU1BO A aPECIAI.TT.-va mylOcf

ROBEBT »AHX.

Tin and Coppfsviftw,
Scotch Plains. (Fanwood) V. J. Roonac. *v>rff
and Heater work. Pumps, Tlnwnre, and all
kinds nt ahiwt mi-tal work. Tbe boat and tbe
cheapest Hiu< >ku and Ventilation Caps. B<-|>alr-
lus promptly attended !*>• 7-n-tf

a MOaTVOBT,

Photofraphers,

U E. FBOXT BTBEET.
our TXBT parr CABMEI paorcn,

KXOLD.

; . •! The CTOMT.

Ofc lowayset aad OnaUiam ttrsets,
Horth Flauflsid, a. i.

-A -

TICT Tons

School Supplies and School
j IRW AJTD SBOOVD-HAVD. o r ' 1

ARM, The Book Seller and Stationer,
No. » EAST FBONT ST.

J. eras* OD.

INSURANCE AGENTS,
i i

• I ' He. « B. FBOST W I U I . mrUrl

A D. OOOK a BBO.,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,,

Ooaaxa PABX AVEVUB AJTD HAXLBOAD,

PLAINFIELD. :

-All Lumber and Ooal Usoaa Oov>a.<^s

ft. oooc mylOyl aoazBT s . OOOK.

HOTEL,

, ir. i. :

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDEBS BT THE DAT, WXEX OB MONTH.

QOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-M-mS

T \ OX A. OATLOBD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

orncm Ajn> T A B S — S O U T H BBOOXD I T .

-IS/-EATEB BBOB., '

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc
rPAPEB HA5GING AUD

A SPECIALTT.
OFFICB ASD SHOP IS THZ BXAB OF

16X EAST FBONT STBEBT.
D. WIAVKJL. [T. O. BOX «8L) I. m.

mylOtt

W. VAN SICKLE, '
!' - "

(BucoBssor to Tan Sickle * Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Sart Meats,
etc. Oame ln season. No. 10 North avenne,
PlalnAeld, N. 1. Telephone No. 102. Orders
called for and promptly delivered, a i l bills pay-
able to me. , mylOtf

J J B. FATBOHILD,

Furniture Dealer,
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Larsw Stock at New
York prices. Call and see for vonzaelvea.—C-as-tf

/-1HABLES V. BUNK,

• , ,̂ _ Coal Dealer.
':"'*» HOBTH ATENCE.

Hard Lonlg-h Ooal from the L«hlcb region. Free
burning Ooal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared.].. _ r t * 8-ao-j

EIGHT KILLED OUTRIunf,
» • KxpliMlaa in a k t boals

pietely Wreeks Thrste H<
8T. Loris, Nov. 4— A flash followed by

a dull roar, and tben the crash sf walls,
convu.soU tbe centre of tbls city at * a. m.
yestcr.liiy and the clatter thai fallowed
curried itie rumor of ine horrible calamity
tbat bad befallen three' families waile
wrapped ln slesp.

- The cause of tbe ozplosion is a mystery,
«r:rn u- tr i lmi lnz It to Ib" rr'-jltvil o«4
of dyui iu .Ui , ubliurs lo (.t>..uo<--«:iM'ji .a
tbe builJlnir, and other* tn the aerhlsatal
explosion ol (T.i*cl ne Tim (maple know a
to have boon sleeping in tbe house were C.
X. Never und wife, who are min«iujf. and
Ai.c.i^ol K^v.-man, aad IIIH W.'C H-I I t'.iclr
cbildron, Mamie, John, Edward, Nellie and
Katie. . | . |

At a quarter-past tlirea a. m. the firemen
liod succeetled in ctearltigj away a tpaco uf
ten square feet in tbe ceniro of tbB ruins.
A faint cry of a?oi>y broke on ttioir e.irs.
Piro was creeping in on the three aki.s,
but tuey rougjit of tue fiiimes to prevent
the cromatlon of tbe suffering; livlnar af
woll as the remains of lh|- dead. A child
in the u»t tortures of death was handed '
out aniflplaced man umbui|inceunl slarUjd
toward the di«i>on!>ary A moment later I
Annie Nowmann'sfifeles* body was found,
clavpinL' in ber arms tier dead daugb'«r
Katie, ugod eleven.

Tno corpse of Michael Newman wt<
found at tbo same time. Tbose were
mane led and charred in a horrible manner.
All the XOWDIUQ* bnd beqn taken out, and
all might as well be coualed as dead, asj
the two suffering children cannot live.!
At bklf-past four tbe dead bodies or Ilr.
and Mr*. Devere were found, hornnly
mauirled and burned; also the uody of a
Miss felvuy, who had slept iu an ad Join mg
room.

Tbe only survivor takeirfrom either Na
8 or No. 9 Is Vis* Uattio Brown, tbe *istef
and viHitoror Mrs. tk-vere. Hfao state* tbal
sbe awoke to tlud hor*eir buried btltween
heavy timbers some where against s
wall. On one siiio of ber a wall ol
fire reached tho sky a while craihiiifr tim-
bers ami clattering Iron Uuw in a
storm above ber bead. Tbe screams ol
l«!r«oii» in the adjoining buiUlinir* tver*
fearful. Hhe tried to encai-e. but was
tJroily pinli^d down. At last a sutllnir nl
tbe wreck partially released tbe i>re<* ore,
and *i>e struirKled from buucatn tbn debris.

Those near HIM exiilosloa give it a* I h"ir
opinion that tfatollne was t'jo CMlti ol Uu
terrible ilisa-ler. .

CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES.

A Mlnneaimlls m m ate 5T1 oy»ters Is
two hour4 recently for a b-»t of ill'lj.

There w-tra •l*;«jn new ca«e« or yellow
fever at iaiopa, Fiorula, yesterday, bat uo
ueaih*.

Two widows of Rabbi Wolf Wein«tei»
are dKbling at Harrlsour* otter his lifd in
•arance.

Forevt fires are raging la Ohio, and the
town of Kairehild 1* tbreateouJ with de-
struction.

> Tbe Butler independent* have nomjnauii
Henry II. Lovenug for governor ol 4fe«sa»
cbuselts.

James Ht. Clair Baal, secretary of! taxa-
tion in Mexico, under Minister Helaon,
died in CbcaRO. . :

Bl'aimoDs, the American scuM»ist, »a»
I completed a rary II io • i . tueo f Loe«f«UuW
I to fee erccti-J at Portland, Me.

Pa'ber MelIgho has resigned the prinet-
palsbip of tne Xbirtylhird ward school ia
Pitwturg. nfur a month's servlosv

Dr. Bolter of the Fruocb wrec lu i ship
Menxaleh hint* tbat bi* vestel vr»* ilesiga-

y by the English ship t>Mn»hiela.
g lad., tbe Rer. Andrew Lace,

• Pfwebjrieriaa minister, swooaod a w a /
and died while the Ber. Mr. Kaooaee was
offenns; prayer.

Martin Varley Was wbtrtol orer a large
pulley tn the be,tin? of 1114 Mallê i>iu iron
work* at Dayton, O . an I hurrioiy man
gled. Ue.JieJ in ilvo minuuii.

M m Clara, aUau^Uier of tbe nrilleoalre,
Foster, was marrstsj in fun 10 Ur4*s IVid-
otverFo**, a *tj»tioa agsnL. It is rmaored
that Mr. Foss bas a*xei «2X),o"JJ far a rev
lease- • i

Thrf Charleston Jn Mlee thi< xnet is en-
tirely succe-nfuL Tne streju are aloraed
wiui triuin^oal arcaos ana tbou<>»ads af
the u.itioa,U color* tore ia tae doodrationj
of thauity.

Commi*sionnrj of Agriculture Colemaa
asserts that Brdoklyo, . 1 s t York.»nJ Bo>
limore. bare for forty years been plague
spots frocn wtilcn pleuro-inieuinonia bas
been spread tnrough ttie cojatry.

Jotiab Miller of the Augusta Gazettt,
a "nol|no»s" man among tbo JtfeinoJi»i.».
ba< resigned frexm the church in order U»
engage in a pbrxoual encounter with
Patrick Walsh of tbJ Chro*ielt, a membet
Of toe democrat^; national conjuittwv. ,

Henry W. Bajro, or the ttrm of H. W,
Ba^e & Co., has procured a 1 order from
Judge Pratt, on the supreme court, to
compel the Kinlgs County Elt vaiel rail-
way company to produoe its books, a o
counts and pa|»rs relaung to the con-
struction of the road or tbe Issue of its
bonds, so as to enable the plaintiff to farm
a complaint against tbe company. 3lr.|
Sage, wuo is one of the original stock-
holders of tbe company, uccu*es itst
directors of conspiracy to enrich theu>|
selves at tbe expense of other*.

Weather Report.
WASHISGTOS. NOV. S, S a. m.—Indication

for at hours, covering Eastern Pennsylvoaia,
New Jersey, New/ York and New KnjUni:
Warmer; fair weather; "light to fresh winds,
cenerally shitting to suutliwestsiiy.

NEW YO ?K MARKETS.

If aw Yosx, Kov 1—. oney on C Ul 4 pet

dos ing . Closing
Yesterday, To-d-iv.

I W K WI*.<Hs.

«k IWi.uaa..
STOCK M RKET.

The flrmnes^ and the Jallneis both oaitinael
rturi (f the la ter pare of U»; uftormwo. A
fea'ureof Rtrvn-ith wa< Union PaciUc, wr.o-.»
exceU^nt September statement showed ia
cr ane or W-a.V.1 tn nci earnings, or nearly «;
per i t nl. over tbe «umo month la ,t year.

YcEterUay. To-<luy.
Canadian Paolflo. ..i ».>
nhlt'ajfo, Hur. i& Q
C.-ntral Pacillo —
Del. i U u a s o n tOl
Del., LMk. & kV 1*1.
Erie j. , *<•*
. r o Prof. . . . ; i* «
L i k e S h o r e . . . . . . . . . . ' »<
Michigan Central »>'/» W
Missouri I ' a c l . l j . . . . ^ 87

. V. ot .'•e i B « » '* *''
N. J. Central i 7t\
N* Y. Cent. & U— i"->H
Nort'.iweswern . . . . • • . . . . ....10«^i , i o^i
UrogouX^vigutwu •« 'S*J* . ^>H

KeuJing ...'.'.'.l'.'7."T.'."..' « J «*ii
Kockisl n i . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 ' ' , 114
St. Paul •••». ««
CnlonPcidc ~ 46>* 4»
W o t Lnkm Tel. - T.'Vt T7»

Buttgr— v« irlcnt steadv.tJr^amsry—E istera.tl
at;sio. >Voit-jro. *4?.a-!*>'. Imitittoi, I7o. iD:9.
Dairy—B:istjra. h il ir.cta lu w its. allx.
tuutern. iirmov 19 . a l l c : westoro, l ica l i 'o .
Faetory t'rab, U0..U6J.; Juno pnexed. 14ff.
al«o.

C oese—Miirket aaieu Footonr—X
eh-ddar. l l i - . . i l l ^ ; ; weiUrn. not.
Creaiaery — S s * \'Jt'i pan. »Mti>H, 7 a e i
Penn^ylv.-inia ekims i e.aiteftaSjfr Aklms. So.aSo,

Kg^s—Market dull. Kr*sb — E tatara. Oriv,
9»o.a54c; jj^iiao. Brsts. £06.a*lo.; vestei*
ant*. i»j.a*ine ; held. 17c.*J9o.

I ' >

THE IKISB PERSECUTIONS 

O'BRIEN PREFERS DEATH TO 
THE STRIPED UNIFORM. 

STEALING A EIGHT KILLED OUTRIuni% 
*• Kxplosion ■■ n »t Loots store Cornu 

pletoly H rsoles Thrnn Honan. 
8t. Loci#, NoV, %— A flash followed by 

a dull roar, and then the crash at walla, 
convu.sed the centra of this city at 2 a m. 
yeslcr.liiy and the clatter that followed 
corned tin rumor of (he horrible calamity 
that bad befallen three families while 
wrapped In sloop. 

- The cause of the explosion Is e mystery, 
• cire attributing it to lb" rrfrtffn-it uso 
of dyuaui.le, utliura io i>o .>uor-mtoroJ .a 
the buildlncr, and others to the accidsntal 
explosion of guiol ne. The lmople known 
to have boon sleeping in tbe bouse were C. 
X. .Sever und wife, who are missing, and 
Jd.c-iaul Sjirmun, and Ins tv.fo mu I their 
children, Mamie, John, EJward, Nullie and 
Katie. 

At a quarter-past throe a. m. the firemen 
had succeeded in clearing uwuy a space uf 
ten square feet in tbe centre of the ruins. 
A faint cry of agony broke on their ears. 
Fire was creeping in on the three sid.-s, 
but they fougjil of tne fiilmas Vo preveut 
the cromalion of the suffering living as 
well as the remains of th|‘ dead. A child 
lit the mst tortures of death was handed 
outanJQilaced man urabul|inceand started 
toward tbe dispensary A moment later 
Annie Mewmann’s fifeless body was found, 
clasping in her arms her dead daughter 
Katie, agod eleven. 

Tno corpse of Michael Newman was 
found at the same time. Those were 
man vied and charred in a horrible manner. 
Ail the Newmans had been taken out, and 
all might as well be counted as dead, as 
the two suffering children cannot live- 
At hblf-past four the dead bodies of Ur. 
und Mrs. Devere were found, hornoly 
mangled and burned; also the uody of s 
Miss Felvuy. who had slept iu an adjoining 
room. 

The only survivor taketrfrom either Na 
8 or Ko. 0 Is Miss MulUo Broivn, tbe sister 
sqd visitor of Mrs. l>evere. Kt.o stales that 
she awoke to find herself buried bdtween 
heavy Umbers somewhere against • 
wall. On one aide of her u wall of 
fire reached Iho akye while cradling Um- 
bers and clattering iron flew in a 
storm above tier head. The scresms of 
iwreoos id the adjoining buildings were 
fearful. Klie tried to escsio. but w.ia 
firmly pinhrd down. At last a setting of 
His wreck partially released tbe tires* urs, 
and she struggled from beueato tbe debris. 

Those near the explosion give it a* their 
opinion that gasoline was t'je cum of Uis 
terrible disaster. 1 

yyic. *. KccLCM. tjjp 
Attorney.at-Law. 

Master In Chancery. Notary Pul le. 
mlasloner of Deeds. 

Offices, North Avenue, Opposite ■ot- 

Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
pa Imprisonment Denounced—Ltiamber- 

lalfc Criticised —Comment* of the 
j Press on Cleveland's Bepiy. 

f (owhnw, Nov. The mAvor or Cork 
has informed tbe municipal. authorities 
that Mr. O’Bneu, bavtag promised to ro 
*i-i ui tbe death hi* subjection to the 
itreatment of an ordinary criminal, the 
Cwenjor of tbe prison in which be Is in- 
Eprceriilcd, at the mayor’s request, ha- 
t1e'egrll>he'l to the prison* board askin', 
Advice as to the course ho shall pursue 
fTho mayor will see Mr. O’Brien daily, anc 
Hepnrtltw the municipal Officer*. 
I Mr. union addressed a largo meotiug at 
Limerick yesterday. He coudeinueJ the 

[authorities for imprisoning Mr. O’Brien. 
Eeclarikig that their action was an out 
&aee ulam tbe Irish race. Partisan Jndves 
[he said], confirmed tbe Miljcbollstown seh- 
riaoco j under circumstance* astounding 
'even to those accustomed to the mocliery 
•f the law in Ireland. If Mr. 
Ohrieofs fr*euds.had had force enough they 
would , have tried thel matter or 
the stmt and _ rescued O’Brier, 
at any1 cost. lie would scorn and cod 
Ocmn * i.a.ip'.o who. having ptV.v.ir anti 
arms to procure liberty, would submit tc 
such brutal tyrrany. At In banquot yes- 
terday evening Mr. Dillon. replying to thr 
toast “Ireland n Nation," said that if Mr. 
Chamberlain’s assertion that tbe sou’h oi 
Ireland were incaiiable of governing them 

carried to it* logical conclu- 

NO. It PARK AVENUE, I 
betWeen North are. and Second street, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Candles manufactured dally on the premises. 

Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line of Wallace’s Celebrated Ooufectionery. A share 
of public patronage is respectfully solicited. 

, #-10-tf 

F09GATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite 4e 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Sunday—4.00, 8.45, ll.uu, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 5.30, #.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 5.32, 7.02, 7.30, #.02, 8.40, 

#.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m.. 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 
2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.54, 0.55, 7.UU, S.4«, ».18W 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m.^1.27, 
3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. In. 

leave Newark—«.2U, 7.34. 8.i», 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, 
a mi., 1.05. 1.35. 2.40, 3.40, 4.0U, 4.35, 6.05, 6.36, 5.50, 8.20, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.50, p. m.. 12.00 night. Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers fur Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMEBVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, .7.14, #.32. 9.21, 11.30, a. ro., 
2.08, 216, 3.35,4.34,5.16, 5.31, 6.02 , 6.38,7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10,10.14, а. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.45, p. in. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00, 7.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 1L15, a. m., 12.56, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, б. 32. 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.05, a.m., 
1.00, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. ro. 

! PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plain field 6.10, 8.32. 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.16, 

4.34. 6.16, 6.38, j>. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.43, 
p. m. 

Leave Eastob 6.55, 8.57. a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. -Sunday—7.16, a. m., 7.00, p. m. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

6.10, a. m.—For Easton. Allentown, Read 
Ing, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk, Icon-' nectlng at High Bridge tor Schooler's Moun- 
tain, Lake Uopaicong, etc. Sundays, to Easton. -v 

7.14, s. m—For Flemlngton. 
8.32, s. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Sclwsdey'i i 

Mountain. Lake Hopan-oug, Eastou, Wind Gap 
and Maueh Chunk. ; 

9.21. a m.—For Flemtngtuu, Easton, Allentown Reading. Harrisburg, Maucli Chuuk, Williams 
port. Tamaqua, Naullcoke, Upper Lehlgli 
Wllkesbarre, Scranum, kc. 

2.0s, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Allentown, 
Beading. Harrisburg; Mauch Chuuk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokln, Drlfton, Wliktw- 
barre, Scranton, kc. 

6.16, p. as:—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Srbookey'a Mountain, Lake ttopatvoug. 
Eaap>n, Ac. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
•.as, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Keadfng, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 

-yyEST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietor#, I 
Dealers in all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal Offices—No. 18 Park n venue and South Second SL 
YAni—South Second Street, near Putter's Press 
Works,—8-25-yl | 
Walter L. Hetfxkld. 1 John m* Hatfield. 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-kt-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Pal 
slonera of Deeds, etc. Corner Park 
Second street. 

Q L JENKINS, M. D„ 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 58 East INM street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a m l to 3 
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. njlhl 

J»BANK LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantine’s Export, Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bans' Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall, 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention’ 

mylStf RAIG A. MARSH, 
Counseled at Law. 
>urt Commissioner. Solicitor and 
in eery. Notary Public. 
rner Front and Somerset Sts.. myfitf 

J_J C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guarani 
Estimates furnished. mi •elves was  

aion, Mr. Cbamoerlam’s l>!an for loca 
governmant-wiil benaelesa. 

The inaugural dinner of the Dublin Ms 
tlonal club was given yesterday evening 
Archbishop Croke, Archbishop Walsh, anc 
Mr. ThoinasTSexton sent letter* apologlgin; 
for their- absence. Michael llaviti, win 
responded to the toast "Ireland a Xu'Ion," 
re’err.ng to Mr. Chamberlain’s stateuieni 
that Ireland’s desire for nationality was 

-merely a sentiment, said that if the e wai 
0B the earth a people devoid of sentiment 
the punlsbtneot be would loHct U)m>t 
them would he to make Chambernuu their 
mler. 

Mr. Gladstone baa written In reply to 
• question regarding free education, tr 
whicn bo says; ”1 with to avoid entoring 
tato anew controversy. I am devolod to 
tbe settlement of one subject, on the pro- 
gress of which all stberaubjicta must de 
pend.” 

|B. PLATT, , 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Honrs until 10 A. tz. 5 till 7 1 Soda Water, 
With reel Trull Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 k. Front street. mylOtl 

jyjEDICATED 
Sulphur and Vapor BattM, 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours ■ to 11 a ro.; 1 to 3 v. m. 
H. Hokxihh, 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield, a. J. Refer* to Drs. Probaeco, F.ndlcu, Frits*. Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. 

£ K. JOHNSON, 
(Of‘late firm of Rairaun.^omnos a Godoww,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER, 
Adjoining City Houtl, on Broon^ street, 

D«*r F»rk trenue, PLAINFIELD. SUwidcoet, |fi 

BAI’MS, 
CAUGHT FROM THE WIRES. 

A Mlnneanoll# mau ate 5T) uy»lors in 
two hours recontly for a bet of DMA 

There were slalom new case* or yollotr 
fever at 'lamps, Florida, yesterday, bat ue 
dealba 

Two widow* of Rabbi Wolf Weinsfelo 
are fighting at Uarrieourg over bia life in 
surance. 

Forest fires are raging In Ohio, and tbs 
town of Fairchild la thrdatODitJ with de- 
struction. 

- The Butler independents have not^naiej 
Henry IS. Lovering for governor of Afassal 
cuusetta. 

James HL Clair Baal, secretary of lera- 
tion in Mexico, under Munster Belaon, 
died In Cbcago. 

Kimtnon*. tbe American sculptor, hat 
completed e very fine eiatueof LoagfoiloW 
to be erected at Forllaod, Me. 

Fa* her Mclighe has resigaed the prlncL 
naiship of the Thirty-third ward school ia 
Pittsburg. after a month’s service. 

Dr. Bolter of the French wrecks 1 ship 
Menzaleh biota that hi* vessel warn design- 
edly sunk by the English ship LLantbieia. 

At Lagro. lad., the Ren Andrew Luce, 
a Presbyterian minister, swooned away 
aad died while the Bov. Mr. Kanouse waa 
offering prayer. 

Martin Varley was wbirlol over a large 
pulley io the belting of the Maliedhio iron 
works at Dayton, i> . and : hurriuty mu 
fled. He died in five minutes. 

Miss Clare, a daughter of the milioualre. 
Poster, woe married in fan io Grass IVid- 
owerFuss, a stwtioo agsnL It is ro-sored 
that Mr. Foss baa asxed fJA),UJJ far a ro- 

Carpenter and Builder. 
■nMum Clinton avenue, near dep 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended Pa 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 

WILL NOT GIVE UP THE FIGHT Tin and Coppersmith, 
Hootch Plain*. (Fanwuod) N. J. Roofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, end all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Brooke and Ventilation Cape. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

The Reform Driseenih of lie 111 more wot 
Slake Another Attempt tu W u. 

Washington, Xot. 2.—It ia nndoniab a 
that the Maryland “reform democrat*” 
are not In as good form as they were a 
month ago. Tbe Baltimore o.eclioe “hath 
dashed their spirit*.’’ But they barr 
not given' up the fight yet.' It is now 
transferred to the state at lir;i 
and will be fought out oo? 
week from to-day- Aside from the 
prevalence of reform sealiment, the chief 
hope of the republicanV^aBU independent 
democrats lie* In tbe fact that the knight* 
of labor are bitterly opposed to tbe demo- 
cratic candidate for governor, Mr. Jaek- 
soo. Tbe republican candidate. Mr 
Brpoks, Is a strong and uexcqpiionsblt 
man, and be wMl donation* poll a very 
large vote. It remains to oe seen whetn r 
these conditions will be •ufllc.ent to over- 
come the natural democratic majority In 
tbe state. 

Tne Germs* ring men are working like 
beaver* to secure victory. They hare all 
tbe electoral machirery in their hands: 
they are adepts in all the tncksof politics, 
and they have made many soothing and 
seductive promise# to the people. They 
engage. If victorious, to provide an im- 
proved and annual registration for tbe 
city of Baltimore, which it sorely needs: 
but few believe that this promise will be 
fulfilled. Oa tbe contrary it is 
believed that tbe first - thing the 
Gorman ite* would do. It re- 
tained ,n power, would be to get rid of tne 
present excellent courts, nrnich have so 
helped on the cause of reform this year. 
They showed their animus by throwing 
every iiosaible delay m tbe way of the 
courts’ operation* last month, and it i# 
hardly supposabis that tney would fail tc 
take every measure which suggested ilaelt 
for continuing themselves in power. Bull, 
there is some chance yet remaining for a 
reform victory in Maryland next Woek. 

Long Bruch, Ocean Grove, he. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.02, 11.08, a. in., 12.33, 

3.41, 4.44, p. m. (escept Ocean Ororof 8.47,m. 
For fvrth AmU.y—3.27, » 43, *,02. 11.0*. 11.42 &.U. 

12^3. 3.41. 4.24, 5.44 p. in. Hui.dny—8.57 a. m. For Mnta«r«n —3.'/7, 4.43. ft.u2. 11.(m, m. m . 12.33, 
3^1. 4.24. 4.44 p. A. Hunday—8.47 a. m. 

B0U19 BROOK ROUTE. 
Lravs Plainfi.Id fur Philadelphia and Trenton, 

1.23. 6.10 8.14, 9145, 11.44, a. m„ 3.16. MP, 

Y M. RUNYON * SON, 
Undertaker# and Embalmert. 

*S park Avraus. TSIspb»n» Call No, A 
dsnre. 68 Madison Ave. Tr'»pboae CM] 

Office of Hillside Oemstsr ■. A. M. Runyon. ja.osrR. Runpn 
of Coes table Eodieoit, 

> Csss on the charge of 
r character, and who was 
iddlescx grand Jury foi 

If tbe evidence be gsvt 
ellapsed. Tbe judge be 
*e was beard bold that 
!•• Cass was aot cor rob 
Lrged tbs eons'abla. 
hi Thistle. C*pt. Barr 
ork Oet- 14. arrived at 
"The Thistle bad a good 

I day’s run was 25- miles 
mien. 1 HUe behaved welL 

care at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAUHEN, Gsn’l 8up'L 

H. P. BALDWIN, flsn'l Paso. Agent 
|UY YOUR 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND. OV 
Alien, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 22 KANT FRONT BT„ 10] 

[ P*F »° tine «h DFlcgEtltMA. 
LONDON, Xov. 2.—The Daily Xmm, com- 

■antiug rt> the arbitration memorial, say# 
that Provident Cleveland’* reply to tb« 
Brttivn delegation, without absolutely 
commit:ing bis government to the estmb 
Hihment of a permanent tribunal, show* 

.every di*po*i’ion to emericin the scheme, 
f The Telegraph »nV.: “Pr,t*ident Cleve 
Mod’s reply to the delegation wa* tbor 
jegbly »ympathetic. Though bis speech 
Was guarded, hi* words imply more thmi 
If tney wore used, as they might be. by th« 
most aggressive of princes or statesmen.’' 

Tbe ChrouitU says: ‘President CleTe 
land’s reply Justifies the belief that tb< 
American )«ople reciprocate the friendly 
sentiment# of the British nation exuressed 
by Sir Lyon Playfair. W ben a large aec 

To-Night and To-Morrow Night, 
And each day and night during this work you 

can get at R. J. 8haw’s, Kemp's Balsam for the 
Throat and Lungs. ackn*,sh-djred to b. the most 
successful remedy ever sold 'or the cure of 
Coughs. Croup. Bronchitis, Whooping Cough. 
Astlims and Consumption. Get a buttle fs-dsy 
and keep It always In the lu>usr. so yon esn 
check your cold at once. Price 60c. and 21.09. 
Sample buttles tree. 8-16-yl The Charleston Ju >i!ee thi* week is en- 

tirely successful. Tne »trojti are elornej 
witn tnuuipoai arenas and tbousaods of 
the nullonal colors are in toe does ration* 
of the city. 

Commissioner'! of Agriculture Coleman 
asserts that Brooklyn, New York, an J Bal- 
timore. have for forty yuan been plague 
spots from whicn pleura-pneumonia ha# 
boon spread through the country. 

Joaiah Miller of tbe Augusts Gazetn, 
a “noljness" man among tbo MelboJist*. 
has resigned from the church in order to 

mm -■    ■ wur 
BUTTER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PABE AVENUE, * 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, j 
OO&NXBPA&K AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 

engage in a pbrsoual encounter   
Patrick Walsh of the Chromltlt, a mem be* 
of tne democratic national comUI1LU-C. 

Henry if. Sage, of the firm of H. W, 
Huge 4k Co., has procured a 1 order from 
Judge Pratt, of the supreme court, to 
comimi the Kings County EluvaieJ rail- 
way company to produce its books, ac- 
counts and papers relating to the con- 
struction of the road or tbe issue of ilg' 
bonds, so as to enable the plaintiff to form 
a complaint against tbe company. MrJ 
Sage, wuo is one of the original stock- 

* tbe company, accuses its, 

Hfiv Vrtwh A.horeu 
Norfolk. Va., Nov. X - The storm which 

visited this section Sunday and Monday 
bos proved most disastrous. Although 
telegraph lines along the coaat are all 
down, yet from meager reports received 
here io dav It is estimated that at least 
firiy vessels are ashore. Mauy of them 
are total wrecks. An yet no lives have 
been reported lost. A steamship ia re- 
ported ashore at Ocean View, fifteen miles 
from this port 

holders _ __    _  , 
directors of conspiracy to enrich them- 
selves at the expense of others. , 

FRED'K COOMBS, 
Painter#' Supplies, Wail Paper#, Ac., 

Paper, Hanging A Specialty. 
No. 6 North Avenue. "f J m] Appointed to m Jurf^Mlilp. 

Providence. R. L, Nov. 3.—William B. 
Beach, an old-line democrat, and nopularly 
known as the “war-noroe of the state de- 
mocracy," has been appointed to tne bench 
of the sixth district coart in this city, 
made vacant by the death ef Judge Jumos 
W. Block weed. 

LORD HARTINGTON. 
Ms II utility to Home Rule—IF ftr.ea*# 

Fa,lure to Press Hta Appeal, 
r London. “ “ “ 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 

■If Mr. O’Brien bad 
fire seed bis appejul It I* universally be- 
Uevod that he would have bjeu acquitted. 

T Rul he expressly dropped it because hr NEW YORK MARKETS. 
«id not wish it to be thought that be wa- 

Buying only on technical objections. The 
■Esorderly way in iwiiicb Mr. Btokes, the 
■ffiagisirute, seiz.-d him before the warrant 
; Wa* mode nut is ceneraliy 

This Flour is fast working Its 
and In no instance has it I 

entire satisfaction. 
into favor to giro Lumber and Mason*’ Materials, 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Closing. Closing Yesterday. To-d iy. 

«Ha IfW.reT— — IX* MI* 
*M. JSSlojo...   ltf** lx# U. l«7.reg    li.fi ls«fi 
«* find, con..—  - 129fi UUR 

STOC CM RKET. 
The firmness and tne dullness both ooat'.nuel 

Anri g the latter parr of lb: afternoon. A 
feature of strength Was Union Pacilie, wt#a 
excellent September statement showed in 
cr aae of 23WA5I In net eurninr*, or nearly «: 
per cent over the same month in.t year, 

CL08XNO rtUCEC. 
— mM 

condemned, ll 
of tiio iawlessneas o' 
r Mr. Bitilour's direc- 

A only a spocime 
the execuuvo uni 

S Lord Hartitgloh has further defined his 
hostility to borne rule as arising from th- 

BMdionutist element in Mr. U)udslon«’s bill 
l He will agree io'nothing winch roeognixes 
■Irish nationality; will only grant a loca1 

■government when Ireland is quiet: This. 
' #f course, is an imimssibie programmi 
read indicates that Uurtinatou intends U 
: Main ia: it bis irreconcilable attitude to 
iV|rils Mr. Gladstone. 

Mr. Matthews will not resign after all 1 hut will yc«r> his place and try to recovet 
reiiutaiion. * 

‘ BufT.,;o Bill is willing to sell out hit 
wild West show for £130.0001 i^c ha, 
k»«e offered £ol»,0J0 and rofused. 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
OT-PAPEB HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-S* 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE KEAN OF 

16 X EAST FRONT STREET. 
D. WEAVES. [P. O. BOX SSL] P. WXATXX. 

mylOtl 

REYNOLDS’ PHARMACY, 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 
R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

‘i this 
Closil; 

Yrster. 
Canadian Poolfie. .1  — 
Chicago, Bur. A Q 127)f 
Central Pad do      
Del. A Ht» ison       J01 
Del., Lack. A W I2lfi 
Brio .... ....—— r r e Pref-...;   . 'A 
Lake Shore..:..   — 
Louis, and a.asi, ..,.,. .... — - 
Michigan Central    8i'A 
Missouri i*aol lj....„   — 

, Y. -Ve jt H qc  ®*i N. J. Central ,-*1 
N' Y. Cent. * Ida-  ■fi'i'i Northwestern   -Wsfl 
Oregon Navigation     «, n 
Pielfic Mail -  386 
Kou ling   -  Mil 
Rock in .ad..—  — u r 
St Paul...,. •• ■- 1 Union P-vide..... ^.... *63 West Union Tel.    7<’M 

Butter— vfarket stoadv.Oreamsry-E istern it 
sk.'vic. iVeiurn. Mr.«D‘. Imit.Hoa, 17e. oSlO. 
Dairy—Kast-ra. U U' lr.dn tu ts #li. alia, 
eastern, tlrains, 19:.a31c.: western. 1al,'r. Factory Fresh, 14e.al(.i.; Juno poeaeiL 14a. 
*280. 

C cese—Market quiet. Paotofy— NewYcrk. ch .-ddar. 11 4 .',ull)i 1; weitorn. Itat no.all i. 
Creamery — New York part. 7e.*J 
Pennsylvania sKinu ic.aXcfState Akiras. Se.afio, Eggs—Market dalL Kreab — E istera, Una, 
98c.oJ4c; m.allan flrsu. 20e.a2lai waaterr 
firtla. 19a.a*J)*c i held. 17c.ol9o. 

Chemicals obtainable are used In 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs." 

SUNDAY H0TJBS. * 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy Is open on Sun-, ,J, 

A for tha» fUanancinrv nf Vf<xrlln(nAa nnH _ 

^1 HAS, 8EIBEL, 

Furniture and Freight Expreas. 
P. O. Box 75, Plainfield. N. J. All goods si 
In my care will receive prompt attention. 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

(Successor to Van Sickle It Terry.) Dealer In all 
kinds of 

Fresh and Sait Meat*, 
etc. Game In season. No. 10 North avenue, Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. j mylOtf 

George R. Roekafellow, 
(Suaxuor to if. iV. Brace.) | 

HOUSE, 8IGN AND DECORATIVE 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New 
York prices. Call and see for yourselves.—6-23-tf 

^ Florin 
Peace at., opp. North Ave., 
field. N. J. A large stock 
Prices 



::,T YOUB EYES.

BOTT. Dr. Talmasre Preaches
mon to Toons Men.

A Goo* B o m , Iadastrtoas Habit*, awl
Kaopcjrt for the Fal>b»ttl tb« M m

Pawwfql Uefswsas Agalaat k.»U.

The subject of Rev. Dr. Talmage's dis-
course last Sunday w u "Dnfenseol Young
Men." and be took bit text from IL Klnsr*.
chapter TL, V. 17: "And the Lord opousd
tbe i-yesof tbe young man." He said:

One morning in Dothan a young theolog-
ical student was scurixl by finding himself
and Elisha. the prophet, upon whom he
waited, surroundrtf \v a whole army of
enemies. Bu' vcni'% >le Elisha was not
scared at alL because he saw the mountain*
full of defense for him. In chariots made
out of fire, wheels of Hre, dashboard of
tire and cushion of fire, drawn by horses
with nottriats of fire, and mane of lire,
and ha.mches of fire, and hoofs of fire—a
supernatural appearance that eoulAuot be
seen with tbe natural eye. So the md min-
ister prayed that tbe young mtuiser might
see them also, and the prayer was an-
swered, and tbe Lord opened the eyes of
the young man, and he also saw the fiery
procession, looking somewhat, I suppose,
like the Adirondack or the AUegheniea in
this autumnal resplendence.

Many youns men. standing nmonz the
most tremendous realities, have their eyes
ball shut or entirely closod. May G-idjrrani
that my sermon may open wid • your eyes to
your safety, your < pportunity ana your
de»Uny. |

A mighty defense tor a young man is a
good homo. Home of mv bearers look back
with tender satisfaction to theirearly home
It may huve'boeu rude and rootc hidden
among th« hills, and architect or ujhjlslerer
never planned or adorned, it. But. ail the
fresco on pi incejy walls never looked so
enticing to you as those rough hewu rafters.
You can think of no park or arbor of trees
planted on fashionable country seat so
attractive as the plain brook ;bat run in
front of the old [arm house and sung under
tbe weeping willow*. No burred jr.ueway,
adorned with statue or broozo. and swung

"••n bjr obsequious porter in full dress, has
ha :he glory of the swing ga:e. Many or
.\,'. hare a second dwelling place, your
udoptcd borne, that is also sacred forever.
There you built' ho first family alt-ir There
your children were born. A'A those trees
you planted. Tha° room is solemn, because
ouco in it, over the hot pillow, flapped the
wing of dca b. Under that rcof you expect
when your work is done to lis down and
die. You try with many words to tell tbe
excellency of the plaea. but you fail. There
is only one w<>rd in ibe language that can
describe your meaning. It is borne,

i Mow. I declare it. that youn* ra in Is com
parativcly safe who goat out into tbe world
with a charm liko this upon him. The mem-
mory of parental solicitude, watching,
planning and praying, will bo to him a
shield and shelter. I never knew a man
faithful both to his early and adopted borne,
who at the same time was gi.-eu over to
any gross, form of dissipation or wicked-
ness. He who seeks bis enjoyment chiefly
fiom outside association, rather thin frojj
the more quiet and unpresummg pleasures
of which 1 Lave spoken, may ba suspected
to be on the broad road to ruin. Absalom
despiked bis father's house, and you know
his history of sin and bis dea h of shaiu*.
If you seem unnecessarily isolat 'J from
your kindred and lonner associates, is
there not some room that yon rau cail your
own! Into it gnlber books and pictures.
and a harp. Have \ a portrak over the
threshold. Consecrate sum J spot with tbe
knee of prayer. By ho memry of other

'days,af.itli'T'scounsel aad a uuthor'* lore,
and a sis.er'a confld 3nee. call it home.

Another defense for a young man is in-
dustrious habit. Many youn? men, U.
starting U|>oa life in this age. expect to
make their way through the world by the
use of their wits rather than the toil of
their hands. A child now goes to the city
and fails twice before he is as old as bis
father was when he fir »t saw tbe spires of
the {great town. Sl.tia^ in some office,
rented at a thousand ddliars a year, be is
waiting fcr tbe bank to declare its divi-
dend, or goes into the marke' etpoctiug be-
fore nt£ht to be made nch by the rushing
up of the stocks. But luck seamed so dull
he resolved on some other tack. Perhaps
he borrowed from his employer's money
drawer, and forgets to put it buck, or for
merely tbe purposo of Improving bis pen-
manship makes acopyplute of a merchant s
signature. Never mm.I, all is right in trade.
In some dark nipht there may come in bis
dreams a vision of Biaclcwell's Iilaad. or of
Sing S.ng. but it soon vanishes. la a short
time he will be ready to retire from the

. busy world, and amid bis Bocks and herds
culture the domestic virtues. Then those
young men who were once bis schoolmates,
and kneiv^no bettor Ulan to engage in
honest work, will come with their ox-teams
to draw him logs, and with their bard
hands help heave up his castle- This is no
fancy picture. It is every day life. I
should not wonder if there were some rot-
ten beams in that beautiful palace.' I
should not wonder if dire sicknesses suould
smite through tbe young man, or if God
should pour into bis cup of life a draught
that would thrill him with unbearable
agony. I should not wonder if his children
should become to him a living curse, mak-
ing bis home a pest and a dinzrace. I
should not wonder if he gi*s to a miserable
frrave, aD<i beyond it into the gnashing o!
teeth. Tbe way of the ungod.y shall perish.

My young friends, there is no way to
1 {genuine success, except through toil either
I of t ho bead or hand. At the battle of Crecy,

In ISM, tbe Prince of Wales, finding him-
self heavily pressed by the enemy, sent
word to his father for help. The father,
watching tbe battle from a windmill, and
seeing that his son was not Kounded and
could gam the day U he would, sent word:
••So, I wiil not come. Let the boy win hit
spurs, for, if Hod will, I desire that this
day be his with all its honors." Young
man, fight your own battle all through, anil
y»u shall have the victory. O, it is u battle
worth fighting. Two monarchi of o.d
fought a duel, Charles V. and Francis, aud
the siakes were kingdoms, Milaq and Bur-
gundy. Yuu fight with sin, and 4he stake
is Heaven or hell-

Do not get the latal idea that you are a
genius, and that therefore there ia no need
of close application, it is here where mul-
titudes fail. The great curse of this age is
the geniuses, men with enormous self-con-
ceit and egotism, and nothing else. I had
rather be an ox than an eagle; plain and
plodding, and useful, rather than high-fly in?
and good for nothing but to pick out the
eyes of carcasses. Extraordinary capacity
Without use Is extraordinary failure. Tn-are
Is no hope for that person who begins life
resolved to live by his wits, for. the proba
bility is be has not any. It was not safe foi
j^dam, even in his unfalten state, to havV
nothing to do. and therefore God command-
ed him to be a farmur and bolticulturist.
l ie was to dress he gardeu and keep
it, and had ha and his wife obeyed the
Divine injunction aad boon at work, they

- would not have been sauntering under tb
trees and hungering after that fruit wbic
destroyed them and their posterity; prool
positiv* for all ages to come that tbo*

who do not attend to their business are
sure to get into mischief. I d» not know
hattho proii^al in scripture would ever

have been reclaimed had be not given up
his idle habits and gone to feqding swine
for a living. "Go to the ant. th<)u sluegard,
consider her ways, and be wise, which hav-
jng no overseer or guile provideth her
food in the summer and gatbercth her meat
in the:harre*t." The devil doe* not so
often attack the man who is busy with the
pen, and ihe book, and the trowel, and the

r, aud the hammer. He is nfraid of
those weapons. But. woe to that man
whom this roaring; lion meets with bis
hands in his pockets. Do not. demand that
yotir tr.'l nlwjvs be'elegant, and cleanly,
and n-fii.oU. There is a certain amount of
drvdeory through which we must pass,
whatever be our occupation. You know
how men are sentenced, a certain number
to year* of prison, and after they
have suffered and worked out the
lime, then they are allowed to go free.
And so It is with all of us. God passed
on ns the sentence: "Ky the swent of thy
brow shalt thou eat bread." We mn«
endure our time of drudjrery. and then
after a while, we will be allowed to go into
comparative liberty. We must be willing
to endure the senence. We all know what
drudsery is connected with the beginning
of any trade or profession, but this does
not continue all our lives, if it be the
student's, or the merchant's, or tbe me-
chanic's life, I know you have at the be-
ginning many a hard time, but after a wUil"
these thing* will become easy. You will
be your own muster. CJod'H sentence will
be "satisfied. You will be djschurged from
prison. Bless God that you have a brain
tp think, and hands to work, and feet to
walk with, for in your constant activity
O, young ma|i. is one of your stnni-r^st de-
fenses. Put your tras- in GoJ and .i.| your
level best. That child had it right wh^n the
horses ran »wsy with the load of woojl and
he sat upon it. When ask-Ml if h«j was
frightened, he said. -No; 1 prayed lt> God"
aud hung on like a beaver." 1

Again, profound respect for tbe Babhath
will be to tbe young man a powerful pre-
servative a?uin*t evil. God has thrust into
the toil and fmigueof life a recreative day.
when tbe soul isjBnecially to be fed. It i.i
no new tangled nplion of a Wild brained re-
former, but an ins ittttionesf a>>'i«he-.l at the
beginning. God has made natural an.I
moral laws so harmonious (hat the body an

ell as the souls demand this institution.
Our b< dies are seven-dav docks that must
bewrund up as often as that, or they will
run down, failure must o me sooner or
later to tbe man whobresXs the rtabbath.
Inspiration h::s called it the Lord's day, and
he who devotes It to the world is guilty o:
robbery. God will not let tbe sin go un-
punished either in this world or the world
to come. TbU is tbe statement of a man
who had br"lcen:this Divine enactment:

"1 was engaged: in manufacturing on the Le
bteh River <>n tSe Snbb.v.ta I ovii to r<-st. bu:
never re .anled Opd in it. One beaufnl S:.b
b..lh. wh«*n the notfie was all hu>h<-d anil tht"
day was all that loveliness rnuld make it. I sat
down on mv plazz^ rnd iront to work i-ventuur
a new »hnt' e. 1 neither stoppe'l to eat porto
drink till Th.T »cii went down. By that llnw I
ba 1 ih-j invention! complete'!. The next morn
Inr 1 e-:hit>ite<l it. berasted of mr days Work ami
was apiil mited. The shitt^e rnu tried ami
worked veil, but that Sabba'h <l-iy • wor:; cost
me t ».'»O. We branched out anil riilar„"'.!. mn '
the curse of Beavsn was upon me from that dav
onwanl'-'

While the divine fiown mnst rest opoo
him who tramples upon this statute, God's
special favor will be upon tbat young man
who scrupulously observes it. This day.
properly observed, will throw a hallowed
influence over all tbe week. The song. an<i
sermon, and sanctuary will hold back from
presumptuous scene*. Tbat yo'ing man
who begins the duties of life with either
secret or open di«res|icct of tbe holv dav.
X venture to prophesy, will mec-t with no
prominent successes. God's curse will fait
upon bis ship, his store, bis offices, his
studio, b'.s body and h\s soul. Tbe way o.'
the wicked he turneth upside down. In
one of the old fables it was said that n
wonderful child was born in Bu .̂lad, and
a magician could baar bis footstep 0,00c
miles away. Bu° I can hear in tho foot-
step of that young man, on his way to tbe
house of worship this morning, step no'
onlv of a lifetime of usefulness but th<-
coming step of e'.ernal joys of heavens ye
millions of miles away.

Again, a noble ideal and confident ex pec
ta'ioa of approximating to it, will infallibly
advance. The artist completes in bis mint!
the great thought that he wishes to trans-
fer to the canvas or (he marble before hi
takes OD the crayon or the chisel. Tbe
architect plans out tbe entire structure be-
fore he orders tbe workmen to bfpin, and
though tbero may for a long while seem to
be nothing bu'. blundering and rudeness he
has in his mind every Corinthian wreath
and Gothic arch, and Byzantine capital.
The poet arranges the entire plot before he
begins to chime the first canto of tinvlini:
rhythms. And yet, stranzar to us. then
are men who attempt to build their charac
ter without knowing' whether in tbe end
it shall be a rude traitor's den or a St.
Mark's of Venice. Men who begin to write
the intricate poem of their lives without
knowing whether it shall be a Homer's
Odyssey dr a rhymester's botch. Him
hundred and ninety-nine men out of s
thousand are living without any great life
plot. Booted, and spurred, atid plumed,
and urging their swift courser in the hot-
test haste, I come out and ask: "Hallo,
man! whither awayi" His response is-
"Nowhere." Rush into the busy shop 01
store of many a one, and taking the plane
out of the min's band and laying down the
yard«tick s;.y: "What, mun, is all thif
about, so much stir and sweat!" The reply
will stumble and breakdown between teeth
and lips. Every day's duty ought only U
be tbe toliowing up of tbe main plan
or existence. Let men be consistent. II
they prefer misdeeds to correct course*
of action, then let them draw out
the design of knavery, and cruelty,
and plunder. Let every day's falsehood
and wrong-doing be added as coloring
to the picture.- Let bloody deeds red strips
the canvas and the clouds of a wrathful
God hang down heavily over the canvas,
ready to break out in clamorous tempest.
Let the waters be chafed, a froth-tangle,
and green with immeasurable depths.
Then take a torch of burning pitch and
scorch into the frame of the picture the
right name for it; namely, the Soul's Sui-
cide. If one entering upon sinful direc-
tions would only in his mind, or qa
paper, draw out in awful reality thn
dreadful future, he would recoil from it,
and say: ' 'Am > a Dante, that by my own
life I should write another Inferno!" But
if you are resolved to live a life such arOod
and good men will approve, do not let
it be a vague dream, an indefinite deter-
mination, but in your mind or upon paper
sketch it in all its minul ae. You can not
know the changes to which you may be sub-
ject, but you may know what always will
be right and always will be wrong. Let
gentleness, and charity, and veracity, and
faith stand in the heart of the sketch. On
sofpe still brook's >ank make a lamb and
lion lie down together. Draw two or three
of the trees of life, not frost-stricken, nor
ice-glazed, nor wind-stripped, but witb
thick verdure waving like the palms of
heaven.

On the darkest cloud place the rainbow,
that pillow of the dying storm. You need
not burn the ' itle on the frame. Tbe dull-
est will catch the design at a glance, 'aad

say: "That is the road to Heaven." Ah,
met On this tea of life what innumerable
ships, heavily laden aud well rigged, yet
some bound for another port. Swept every
whither of wind and wave, they go up by
tbe mountains, tbeygodown by the billows.
and are at tbeir wits' end. They sail by no
chart, they watch no star, they long for no
harbor. I beg every young man to-day to
draw out a sketch of what, by the grace of
God, he means to be, though in excellence
so hi?b tbat you can not tea-h it. He who
starts out in life with a h sh ideal of char-
acter and faith in its attainment, will find
himself encased from a thousand tempta-
tions, i'

There aremaeniflrent possibilities before
each of you you as men of the stmit heart
and the buoyant step, aad tbe bounding
spirit. I would marshal you for grand
aehievemonl. God now provides for you
this fleet, ami the armor, and the fortifica-
tions; who i; 1 on ths Lord's sidel Tbe Capt-
ain of the z raaves in ancient times, to en-
courage 1 hem against tbe immense odds on
the side of their cneuncs said: '"< ome, my
men. look theno fellows in the face. They
are six thousand, you are three hundred.
Surely the match Is even." That speech
gave them tbe victory. Be not, my h a w ,
dismayed at any iim>; by what seems an im-
mense odOs against you. i& loi tune, is want
of education, are men, are dev.ls a^;imst
you, though the multitude of earib and
hell confront you. stand up to the charge.
With a million a^nmst you the match is
just even. Nay you nnve a derided advan-
tage. If Uod be lor us who can bo
against Us! Thus protected you neo 1 not
spend much time in ausweriiig your as-
sailants.

Many years ago wjord came to me that
two lu'posters, as tempi; auce lecturers.
ha3 been speaking
pli Cos and f
they told the r : >|.|j

j
had

111 Oliio in varioun

irnce that
with me

they
and

hail
bad

dining ut my table.
I'M) tors of a<l sorts.

j
loni; been int ra .its
become dnmkar j
wLcre I aliv.iys
Indignant to the last ae ;rea I went dutrn
to Patrick Campbell, chief of the Brooldyii
police, saying I was goin*: o sar i
for Ohio that nitrV.t to have tbtjee villains
arrested, and I wauted him to WU me how
to make the arres'. Be smiled.; and said:
"Do not waste your time by ch-Sio-i these
men. Go borne and do your \ror|. aud they
can do you no harm." I UJOU hii* coohsel
and ail was vrcIL Loax auo 1 made up uiy
mind that if one will put bis trust n God
and be faithfu! to duty he need not fear
any evil. Have God on your «tde, young
mun, and all the combined forces of canb
and hPll can do you no da naze.

And this l<*ad» mo to say thut the might-
iest of nil defense for a young man is the
possession of thorough religious principle.
Nothing can take the place of it. He may
have manners tbat would p'lt to shame the
gracefulness and courtosy of a Ix>rd <'he*-
lerfieid. Foreign laugliuKes may drop from
hit tongue. He may! be abl- to discuss
literatures and laws apd foreign customs.
He may wield a pen of unequaled polish
and power. Bis quickness and tact
may qualify him for the highest
•alary of the counting bonse. liu
may be as sharp as Herod and as
strong as Kamson. with as fine locks as
those which hung Absolom, s i l l he is not
safe from con animation. The more ele-
gant bis manner and 1 be more fascinating
bis dress, 'ho more periL Satan does not
care much for tbe allegiance of a coward
and illiterate being. He can bring him into
efficient service. But he loves to storm
that castle of character which Las in it tbe
most spoils and treasures. It was not some
craxy craft creeping along the coast witb a
valueless cargo that the pirate attacked,
but the ship. ful:-\- mgert and flagged, ply-
ing between great ports, carrying *.t*
million of specie. The m ore your natural
nnd acquired # accomplish meats the more
tietMl of tbe religion of Jcaus. That
dovis not cu' in upon or hack up any
smoothness of disposition or behavior.
It . gives symmetry. It arrests that ic
ths soul which otiRbt to be arrested
and propels that which ought to be pru-
pelled. It fllU up tbe pulleys. It elevates
and transforms. To beauty it cues more
beauty, to tact more tact, to enthusiasm of
nature more enthusiasm. When the Holy
Spirit impri'UM the image of God on tbe
heart he does not spoil the canvas. If in
all tbe multitude* of young men upon whom
religion has actt d you could find one na: ure
that had been the least damaged. I would
yield this proposition. You may nuw have
enough strength of character to repel the
various temptations to gross wickedness
which assail you, but I do not know in what
strait you may be thrust at some future
time. Nothing short of th>*gritce of thecros*
may then be able 1 > deliver you f roni tbe
lions. You are not ti.colter than Mcscs, nor
holler than David, nor more pati'>nt than
Job, and yon ouitbtnot o consider yourself
invulnerable. You may- have Home weak
point of character that you hav« never dis-
covered, and in some bour when you are as-
saulted the Philistines will be. upon thee.
Ki.mson. Trust not in your good habits, or
your early training, or your pride of char-
acter; nothing short of tbe arm of Almighty
God will be sufticienttc uphold you. You
look forward to the world somet imes with a
chilling despondency. Cheer up! 1 will tell
you how you all may make a fortune.
"Seek first the kinudbra of God and his
rizhteous:iess and all other things will '•<•
added unto you." I know you do not warn
to be mean in this matter. U v c God the
freshness of your life. You will no* imvo
tbe heart to drink down the brimming cup
of life and tbea pour the dregs on God's
al ar. To a Kavior so infinitely generous
you have not the heart to act like tl.at. That
is not brave, that is not honorable, tha i«
not manly. Your greatest want in all the
world is a new heart. In (J-KI'S tiamo I tell
you that. And the blessed spirit presses
through the solemnities and privilczes of
this holy ho ir. Put tbe cup of life eternal
to vour thirsty lips. Thrust it not bar-it.
Mercy offers It, bleurHng mercy, longsuffer-
ine mercyi llejoct sll other friendship*, be
ungrateful for all other kiu.lii-s*, prove
recreant to all otber bargains, but despise
(ioil's love for your immortai soul—dou't
you uo i but.

1 wi-u-U like to so* some of vou this hour
press out of the ranks of the world and lay
your conquered spirit ut the feet ot Jesus.
This hour is no wandering vagabond stag-
gering over the earth, it is a wineed mes-
senger of the skies whispering mercy to
thy soul. Life is smooth now, but after a
while it may be rough, wild, and precipitae.
Thore comes a crisis in the history of everr
man. We seldom understand that turning
point until it is far past. The road of life is
forked and I read on two signboards: 'This
is the way to happiness," "Tins is the Way
to ruin." How apt we are to pass the lorks
of tbe road without thinking whether it
comes out at the door of bliss or the gates
Of darkness.

Many years ago I stood on the anniver-
sary platform with a minister of Christ
who made this remarkable statement:

"Thirty vears ago two jioung men started
oot in the evening to attend Park Theater,
Bow York, where a play was to be acted
in which the cause of religion was to be
placed in a ridiculous^ and hypocritical
light. They came to the steps. The con-
sciences of both smote tsem. One started
to go home, but returned again to tbe
door and yet bad not courage to
enter, and finally departoJ. But the
other young man entered the pit of
tbe theater. I' was—the turning point In
Ibe history ol those two young men. The
man who entered was caught in the. whirl
of temptation. He sank deeper and deeper
in Infamy. He was lost. The other youug
man was saved, and he now stands before
you 10 bless God that, for twenty years be
has been permitted to preach the gos|«l."

'•Rejoice. O, ynung man, in thy youth, aud
let thy heart cheer tbee in the days of thy
youth; but know thou that for all theso
things God will bring thee into judgment."

ATTENTION!
Hose Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation. . .

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fcr
Sale at PRICE8 calculated ro suit alL

This property Is located near Grant Avenue
stmUun, PlAlxriKLD, N. J., and Is In close
proximity to the POXD TOOL MAfiUrACTVB-
1SO C0MPANT. also the POTTER PRESS
WORKS. Is situated in the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city of
Plalnfleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make Small Invest-
ments, this opportunity la especially Inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars, Inqu A of

WH. C KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
• OB, Dr. J. T. FR1TTS.83 Park Ave.

Maps ot property can be seen at Dn. FKITTV
Ontx ll-i-3ra

MEN'S & BOY'S
i

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different Styles
PRICES. S2.50 UP TO $20.00,

8CHWED BROS.,
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

myio

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces,
Stoves and Ranges,

' f . Housc-Furmsbing Goods,

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning.

.1 A. M. GRUTEN,
] £ 0 U KA8T FBOHT ST.

•' > ftLEPHOXK OALL-4.

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CI6AR ?

T R Y
DOBBINS' M6AR STORE,

OPPOeiTZ THE DEPOT. HE UASVTAOTUBXS
THEM HIMBELT.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

Wall Ptfen, Piiirts, Oils,
BrauM, (Man, ate.

W I N D O W G L A S S .

MACHINERY OILS
OF AIX OBADES.

10 PARK AVENUE.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenus,

Has In stora a large and well-»el«eM4 stoek • 1

XXBT-8, BOT-8 A3TD YOUTH'S. LADIES'. MUSE*

AID CHILDREN'S - .

SZHCOIES,
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To wUcfe be calls the attention of all Bh< 1

pajtn, rally confident oj being able
to please, both In (jl'lLrn

i n Fuca. mjiotl

TRY OUK

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE, ;

• 0 . 27 WEST PROMT STREET.
S-1S-U

: • - '

J. P. Laire & Co.
AHEAD!

The largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES,
'EATERS va<\ REPAIRS. GENERAL HARD-

WARE and HOUSE rVMJITISBINGS. STOVE
\ BOARDS, BTOTK RUGS and COAL BODS

BLANKETS *DA ROBES,

U n p t a M LOWEST!
• f ' •

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
niTICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(KUlirOKD'S REJJi ESTATE AOEKCT.)

- . • ; .

UCHTINC STATiON-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, J , 4 " - |

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. >

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CBVRCHS8, * c

And for DOMESTIC LWHT12W,

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE. 1

NO FIRE.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED C1LDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCk.

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings,
gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wtremen, and do a'l
j wiring at coat. f

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

See Ciescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite tbe Depot;, also
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. . ,.••-'

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN,
1

M VORTH AVENUE,

First - Class Market,
Wbere can be found a roll line at all kinds of
Fresh. Halt and M w N Mr-aln. 8)>erlal slU-n-
tlr>n icivr-ii Ut Poultry. VegeUthlen and Fish.
Baring tl»- larcnt mock In Ui« city wr tntrnd to
ODntH*l« a« Deur a» t*<iMiiblH with Sew York
Market Prices. We sullclt a call that we may
onnrlnce that we dn sell ̂ BEAPEK than anyone
InPUinOeld. Telephone No. «0. f-St-tf

Johji A. Thickstun,
DBAuatnr :

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,

TARO-Cor Thir* ttrMt ana Kadlsoa «Te.

and see for

HA:

IIST
elf my superior stock ot

CAPS,
AKD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also ' >nr elp(aDt line of

NECK-WEAR.
A.C. H0RT0N,

ISmmr (a F. A. Pope.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
9-70-T

FORCE'S HOTEL.

XOBTH AVENUE. IEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLADTFIBIiO, H. J.

H. FORCE Proprietor.

• A rnsT-OLASs FAKILT HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Beaaonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
tf No. 17 Park Avenua,

WHOUBULX U S BITAIL D U U I UT

Wln#s,
Uquors,

J ^ Bw.rs,&e.

aOTlKPOBTED A3CD DOMESTIC 8EOABS.-CS

Good* ddhrefwd to any part of ths city free
of chju- m i o i

Laing's Hotel!
J. B. MTT.T.Eft & BRO.,

Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE.,
PLAINFIBLD. ». fr.

}

A First-Class Family Resort.

Van Depoele

Electric Motors=

OPEEATINO MORE ELEOTBIO

• WATS THAR AIX OTHEM

' . XX X S I • WORLD.

We Furnish Electric Motors

—FOB AXT KLECTBIO 8TBTEX AKP F U I » -

—OCTFTre OF QEXXBATOB8, MOTOBJt

—Era, ro*. ELECTRIC POWER—

4-«TATIOWS.—

Our Railway System Embraces]
E1TUEM OVEBBEAD, UirDEBOBOOTTO—

—OB BUBFACE OOHDUOTOB8, ABB—

— U PBOTZOTED BT OVEB- -

—THIBTT PATEXTB IK—

Are Ready to Make

-VQll THE XLCCTBICAX. BQUI

- O F BTBXXT BAJLWATS ABD

—OOBTBACT OH BASIS OF-

OPii:,7 YOUB EYE& 

Bav. Dr. Talmasre Preaches a Ser- 
mon to Tonus Men. 

Hom*. Ipdutrfon Habit*, nn<l 
Kmpcrt for the hablMth the Moat 

Powerful Defenae* Against LtIU 

The subject of Bor. Dr. Talmage’s die- 
cou FM5 last Sunday was “Defense of Young 
Men.” and be took hi* text from IL Kins*, 
chapter vL, t. 17: “And the Lord opeusd 
the eyes of tbe young man." He said: 

One morning in Dothan a your* theolog- 
ical student wa* scared by finding himself 
and Elisha the prophet, upon whom he 
waited, surrounded iy a whole army ot 
enemies. But. vcm % tie Elisha was not 
scared at alL because he saw tbe mountains 
full of defense for him, in chariots made 
out of fire, wheels of fire, dashboard of 
fire and cushion of fire, drawn by horses 
with noatriats of fire, and mane of1 fire, 
and bannehes of fire, and hoofs of fire—a 
supernatural appearance that conlAuoi be 
seen with the natural eye. So the o! ltd min- 
ister prayed that tbe young minister might 
see them also, and the prayer was an- 
swered, and the Lord opened the eyes of 
the young man, and be also saw the fiery 
procession, looking somewhat, I suppose, 
like tbe Adirondack* or the Alleghenies in 
this autumnal resplendence. 

Many young men. standing among the 
most tremendous realities, have their eyes 
half shut or entirely closed May God grant 
that my sermon may open wid: your; eyes to 
your safety, your < pportumty aud your 
destiny. 

A mighty defense tor a young man is a 
good home. Borne of my bearer* look back 
with tender satisfaction to their early home. 
It may huve’bcea rude and rustic, hidden 
among the bills, and architect or upholsterer 
never planned or adorned] it. But ail the 
fresco on princely walls never looked so 
enticing to you as those rough hewu rafters. 
You can think of no park or arbor of trees 
planted on fashionable country seat so 
attractive as the plain brook that run in 
fron| of the old farm house and sang under 
tbe weeping willpwa. No barred gateway, 
adorned with statue or brooze. and swung 

''"■ttlijt obsequious porter In full dress, has 
ha the glory of the a wing gat e. Many of 
\oj have a second dwelling place, your 
adopted home, that is also sacred forever. 
There yon built the first family altar. There 
yourcbiidren were born. All those trees 
you planted. That room la solemn, because 
ouce in it. over the hot pillow, flapped the 
wing of dca b. Under that roof you expect 
when your work ia done to lie down and 
die. You try with many words to tell toe 
excellency of the place, but you faiL There 
is only one word in the language that can 
describe your meaning. It 1. home, 

t Now. I declare it, that young m in la com 
parativcly aafe who gee* out into the world 
with a charm liko this upon him. The mem- 
mory of parental solicitude. , watching, 
planning and praying, will bo to him a 
shield and shelter. 1 never knew a man 
faithful both to his early and adopted home, 
who at the same time was given over to 
any gross form of dissipation or wicked- 
ness. He who seeks his enjoyment chiefly 
ftom outside association, rathor thin from 
the mot e quiet and unpresuming pleasures 
of which I have spoken, may ba suspected 
to be on the brood road to ruin. Absalom 
despfccd his fatder's bouse, and yon know 
his history of sin and bis dea h of shame. 
If you seem uuuecessarity isolated from 
your kindred and lormCr associates, is 
there not some rdom that you cau cull your 
own! Into it gather books and pictures, 
and a harts Have, a portrait over the 
threshold. Consecrate sum s spot with the 
knee of prayer. By the me mory of other 1 days, a father's counsel sad a mother's love, 
and a sister's ooofid -nee. call It home. 

Another defense for a young man is in- 
dustrious habit. Many young men, in 
starting upon life in this age. expect to 
make their way through the world by the 
use of their wits rather than tbe toil of 
tbeir hands. A child now goes to the city 
and falls twice before he is as old as bis 
father was when he firit saw the spires of 
the {great town. Sitting in some office, 
rented at a thousand dollars a year, be is 
waiting fer tbe bank to declare its divi- 
dend, or goes into the morke’ expecting be- 
fore night to be made rich by the rushing 
up of the stocks. But luck seemed so dull 
he resolved on some other tack. Perhaps 
he borrowed from his employer’s money 
drawer, and forgets to put it back, or for 
merely the purpose of improving his pen- 
manship makes acopyplate of a merchant ■ 
signature. Never mind, all ia right in trade. 
In some dark night there may come in bis 
dreams a vision of Blackwell’s Island, or of 
Sing S.ng. but it soon vanishes. In a short 
time he will be ready to retire from the 

• busy world, and amid his flocks aud herd* 
culture the domestic virtues. Then those 
young men who were once his schoolmates, 
and knew no better than to engage in 
honest work, will come with their ox-teams 
to draw him logs, and with their bard 
hands help heave up his castle. This ia no 
fancy picture. It is every day life. I 
should not wonder If there were some rot- 
ten beams in that beautiful palace.' 1 
Should not wonder if dire sicknesses saoald 
smite through the young man, or if God 
should pour Into bis cup ot life a draught 
that would thrill him with unbearable 
agony. I should not wonder if his children 
should become to him a living curse, mak- 
ing bis home a peat and a disgrace. 1 
should not wonder if be goes to a miserable 
grave, and beyond it into tbe gnashing o: 
toot b. Tbe way of the ungodly shall perish. 

My young friends, there is no way to 
i {genuine success, except through toil either 
i of t ho head or band. At tbe battle of Crecy, 

in ISM, tbe Prince of Wales, finding him- 
self heavily pressed by the enemy, sent 
word to his father for help. The father, 
watching tbe battle from a windmill, and 
teeing that his son was not founded and 
could gain the day if he would, sent word: 
“No, I will not come. Lei the boy win hit 
spurs, for, if God will, I desire that this 
day be his with all its honors." Young 
man, fight your own battle all through, and 
you shall have the victory. O, it is u battle 
worth fighting. Two monarch* of o.d 
fought a duel, Charles V. and Francis, aud 
the stakes were kingdoms, Milan and Bur- 
gundy. You fight with sin, and the stake 
la Heaven or bell. 

Do not get tbe fatal idea that you are a 
genius, aud that therefore there la no need 
of clone application. It ia here where mul- 
titudes fail. The great curse of this age is 
tbe geniuses, men with enormous self-con- 
ceit and egotism, and nothing else. I had 
rather be an ox than ah eagle: plain and 
plodding, and useful, rather than high-fly ing 
and good for npthing but to pick out' the 
eyes of carcasses. Extraordinary capacity 
srithoutusoisextraordinaryfailure. Than- 
ts no hope for that person who begins life 
resolved to live by his wits, for, the proba 
bility is be has not any. It was not aafe foi 
jt,d*m, even in his unfallen state, to have 
nothing to do. and therefore God command- 
ed him to be a farmer and boiticulturist. 
He was to dress the garden apd keej 
it, and had he and his wife obeyed the 
Divine injunction and been at work, they 
would not have been sauntering under th 
trees and hungering after that fruit whig 
destroyed them and their posterity; proof 
positive for all ages to cotpe 

who do not attend to their business are 
sure to get ia to mischief. I do not keow 
t hat the uroiigp! in Scripture would ever 
have been reclaimed had be nbt given np 
his idle habits and gone to feeding swine 
for a living. “Go to the ant. thou sluggard, 
consider her ways, and be wise, which hav- 
ing no overseer or guide provideth her 
food In the summer and galbereth her meat 
In the | harvest." The devil doe* not ao 
often attack the man who is busy )vlth the 
pen, and the book, and the trowel, and the 

w, aud the Itammer. He Is Afraid of 
tnose weapons. But. woe to that man 
whom this roaring lion meets with bis 
hands in hia pockets. Do not demand that 
your toil nlwjys be‘elegant, and cleanly, 
and refined. There is a certain amount of 
drudgery through which we must pass, 
whatever be our occupation. You know 
how men are sentenced, a certain number 
to year* of prison, and after they 
have suffered and worked out the 
time, then they are allowed to go free. 
And so It ia with all of ui. God passed 
on ns tbe sentence: “By the sweat of tby 
brow shalt thou eat bread.” We mne 
endure our time of drudgery, and then 
after a while, we will be allowed to go into 
comparative liberty. We must be willing 
to endure the sen'ence. We all know what 
drudgery is connected with the beginning 
of any trade or profession, but this does 
not continue all our lives, if it be the 
student’s, or the merchant’s, or the me- 
chanic's life. I know you have at the be- 
ginning many a hard time, but after a while 
these 'thing* will become eaay. You will 
be your own master. God’* sentence will 
be satisfied. You will be discharged from 
prison. Bless God that you have a brain 
u> think, and bands to work, and feet to 
Walk with, for in your constant activity 
O, young ma|t, is one of rour stnutgcisl de- 
fense*. Put your Iras' Id God and J«, your 
level best. That child bad it right when the 
horses ran away with the load of wouil and 
be aat upon it. When asked if h«J was 
frightened, he said. “No; 1 prayed t|> God 
aud hung on like a beaver." 

Again, profound respect for the Sabbath 
will be to tbe young man a powerful pre- 
servative against eril. God has th rust into 
■ he toil and fatigue of lire a recreative day. 
when tbe soul is gmnectally to he fed. It it. 
no new fangled uplion of a wild brained re- 
former, but an ins itutton o* aWished at the 
beginning. God ha* madie natural and 
moral laws so harmonious that the body as 
well a a the soul* demand this institution. 
Our tv dies are seven-day clocks that must 
be wrund up, as often as that, or they will 
run down. Failure must ct me sooner or 
later to the man who breaks the Sabbath. 
Inspiration hes called it the Lord’s day, and 
be who devotes It to tbe world is guilty of 
robbery. God will not let tbe sin go un- 
punished either jn this world or the world 
to come. This ia the statement of a mar 
who had br-'ken thi* Divine enactment: 

“I was engaged: in manufacturing on the Le 
hfgb River On the Sabbath I used to rest, ha: 
never re:anted Gpd in It. One beautiful Sab bath, when the notiv wa* all bushed and the 
day was all that loveliness could make it. I *a: 
down on mv piazza end went to work l-venttne 
a new sbuti e. 1 neither stopped to cat pur to drink till the sett went down. By that time 1 
ba t the invention i completed. The next morn 
ine I exhibited it. boa-led of my day's work and was appl tudrd. The wh ittle wa* tried and 
worked well, hut that Sabbath day s work cost 
me * WHO. We branched out and enlarged, and 
tbe curse of Heaven wa* upon me from that day 
onward| - 

While tbe divine ft own mnst rest upon 
him who tramples upon this statute, God’s 
special favor will be upon that young man 
who scrupulously observe* it. This day.' 
properly observed, will throw a hallowed 
influence over ail tbe week. The son*, and 
sermon, and sanctuary will hold back from 
presumptuous scenes. That young man 
who begins the duties of life with either 
secret or open di*re*i>cct of the holv day. 
I venture to prophesy, will meet with no 
prominent successes. God’s curse will fab 
upon hia ship, hia store, his offices, his 
studio, bis body and hi* soul. The way of 
the wicked he tumeth upside down. In 
one of the old fables it was said that n 
wonderful child was born in Bagdad, and 
a magician could hear his footstep fi,00t. 
miles away. Bu' I can hear in the foot- 
step of that young man, on his way to tbe 
house of worship this morning, step no’ 
only of a lifetime of usefulness but Up- 
coming step of eternal joys of heavens ye 
millions of miles awav. 

Again, a noble ideal and confident expec- 
tation of approximating to it, wilt infallibly 
advance. Tbe artist completes in his mind 
the great thought that he wishes to trans- 
fer to the canvas or the marble before hi 
takes on the crayon or the chisel. Tbe 
architect plans out tbe entire structure be- 
fore he orders the workmen to begin, and 
though them may for a long while seem to 
be nothing but. blundering and rudeness be 
has in his mind every Corinthian wreath 
and Gothic arch, and Byzantine capital. 
The poet arranges the entire plot before he 
begins to chime the first canto of tingling 
rhythms. And yet, stranger to ns. then- 
are men who attempt to build their charac 
ter without knowing’ whether in the end 
it shall be a rude traitor’s den or s8t 
Mark’s of Venice. Men who begin to write 
the intricate poem of their lives without 
knowing together it shall be a Homer’s 
Odyssey dP a rhymester's botch. Nine 
hundred and ninety-nine men ont of s 
thousand are living without any great life 
plot. Booted, and spurred, and plumed, 
and urging tbeir swift courser in the hot- 
test baste. I come out and ask: “Hallo, 
man! whither away I" Hia response is- 
“Nowhere." Bush into the busy shop of 
•tore of many a one, and taking the plane 
out of the man’s hand and laying down thf 
yardstick say: “What, man, is all thir 
about, ao much atir and sweat!" The reply 
will stumble and breakdown between teeth 
and lipa. Every day's duty ought only tc 
be tbe following up of tho main plan 
of existence. Let men be consistent. It 
they prefer misdeeds to correct courses 
of action, then let them draw out 
the design of knavery, and cruelty, 
and plunder. Let every day's falsehood 
and wrong-doing be added aa coloring 
to the picture. Let bloody deeds red stripe 
the canvas and tbe clouds of a wrathful 
God hang down heavily over the canvas, 
ready to break out in clamorous tempest. 
Let the waters be chafed, a froth-tangle, 
and green with immeasurable depths 
Then take a torch of burning pitch and 
scorch into the frame of the picture the 
right name for it; namely, the Soul’s Sui- 
cide. If one entering upon sinful direc- 
tions would only in his mind, or q* 

Vk paper, draw out in awful reality thi 
dreadful future, he would recoil from-it, 
and say: * ‘Am > a Dante, that by my o wn 
life I should write another Infernof" But 
If you are resolved to live a life such asrSod 
and good men will approve, do not let 
it be a vague dream, an indefinite deter- 
mination, but in your mind or upon paper 
sketch it in all its minut’se. You can not 
know the changes to which you may be sub- 
ject, but you may know what always will 
be right and always will be wrong. Let 
gentleness, and charity, and veracity, and 
faith stand in the heart of the sketch. 0n 
■pipe still brook’s «nk make a lamb and 
lion lie down together. Draw two or three 
of the trees of life, not frost-stricken, nor 
ice-glazed, nor wind-stripped, but with 
thick verdure waving like the palms of 
heaven. 

On tbe darkest cloud place the rainbow, 
that pillow of tbe dying storm. Yon need 
not burn tbe ' ltle on the frame. The dull- 
est will catch the design at ia ‘glance, 'and 

the fleet, and 
tiona; who I 
ain of tbe zb 
courage then 

say: “That is tbe road to Heaven." Ah, 
met Qn this sea of life what innumerable 
ships, heavily laden and well rigged, yet 
some bound for another port. Swept every 
whither of wind and wave, they go up by 
tbe maintain*. they go down by the billows, 
and are at their wits’ end. They sail by no 
chart, they watch no star, they long for no 
harbor. I beg every young man to-day to 
draw ont a sketch or what, by the grace of 
God, he means to be, though in excellence 
so high that you can not Teach it He who 
starts out in life with a high ideal of char- 
acter and faith in it* attainment will find 
himself encased from a thousand tempta- 
tion*. | 

There are magnificent possibilities before 
each of you young men of the stout heart 
and the buoyant step, sad the bounding 
spirit I would murshal you for grand 
achievement God now provides for you 

the armor, and the fortifica- 
on tha Lord’s side! The Capt- 
ures in ancieut times, to en- 
against the immense odds on 

the side of their enemies said: “< ome. my 
men. look these fellows in the face. They 
ore six thousand, yon are three hundred. 
8ufely the match is even.” That speech 
gave them the victory. Be not, my horrer, 
dismayed at any lime by Whuts^ems an im- 
mense odds against you. £s tort lint', is Want 
of education, are men, are devils against 
you. though the muliitudj* of earth aud 
hell confrout you. stand up to the charge. 
With a million against you the match it 
just even. Nay you nave a decided advan- 
tage. If God be lor us who can he 
against us! Thus protected you nee 1 not 
■pend much tune in auswerihg your as- 
sailants. 

Many years ago wtjrd came to me that 
two imposters, aa tempo auce lecturers, 
had been speaking in Ohio in various 
ph ccs and atv.ng their e»p- nonce, an t 
they told the r a udience that they had 
long been int m ite with me ami had 
become drunkard* bt dining at my table, 
where 1 always had liq tors of all sort*. 
Indignant to the taatj do ;ree I went down 
to Patrick Campbell, chief of the Brooklyn 
police, saying I was going o sari 
for Ohio that night to have these villain* 
arrested, and I wanted him to toll me how 
to make the arrea'. He smiled, and said: 
“Do not waste your time by chasing these 
men. Go home and do your work, aud they 
can do you no harm." I took ifi* counsel 
aud ail was welL Long ago 1 made up mv 
mind that if one will pul bis trust n God 
and be faithfu! to duty be need not fear 
any evil. Have God on your «ule. young 
man, and all the combined forces of carth 
and hell can do you no da nage. 

And tbi* leads me to say that the might- 
iest of all defense for a young man 1* the 
possession of thorough religious principle. 
Nothing can take the place of it. He may 
have manners that would p it to shame the 
gracefulness and courtesy of a Lord Ches- 
terfield. Foreign languages may drop from 
Ms tongue. He may! be able to discuss 
literatures and laws afad foreign customs. 
He may wield a pen of unequaled polish 
and power. Hia quickness and tact 
may qualify bint for the highest 
salary of the couuting bonse. He 
may be as sharp as Herod and as 
strong aa Samson, with as fine locks as 
those which hung Absalom, S'ill he is not 
safe from con animation. The more, ele- 
gant hia manner and tbe more fascinating 
his {dress. < he more pertL Satan doe* not 
care much for tbe allegiance of a coward 
and Illiterate being. He can bring him into 
efficient service. But he loves to storm 
thgt castle of character which Las in it the 
most spoiis and treasures. It was not some 
crazy craft creeping along the coast with a 
valueless cargo that the pirate attacked, 
but the ship, fult-v mgeri and flagged, ply- 
ing between great ports, carrying %* 
million of specie. The m ore your natural 
and acquired. accomplish meuts the more 
need of tbe religion of Jesus. That 
does not cut iu upon or hack up any 
smoothness of disposition or behavior. 
It ] gives symmetry. It arrests that in 
the soul which ought to be arrested 
and propels that which ought to be pro- 
pelled. It fills up the gulleys. It elevates 
and transforms. To beauty it gives more 
beauty, to tact more tact, to enthusiasm of 
nature more enthusiasm. When the Holy 
Spirit impresses the image of God on the 
heart he does not spoil the canvas. If in 
all the multitude* of young men upon whom 
religioo hua aett d you could find one nature 
that bad been the least damaged. I would 
yield this proposition. You may now have 
enough strength of character to repel the 
various temptations to gross wickedness 
which assuil you, but I do not know in what 
strait you may be thrust at some future 
time. Nothing short of the grace of the cross 
may then be able to deliver you f rom tbe 
lions. ’You are not meeker than Moses, nor 
holler than David, nor more pati-nt than 
Job, and yon ought not io consider yonrself 
in vulnerable. You may- have some weak 
point of character that you have never dis- 
covered. and in some hour when you are as- 
saulted the Philistines will be upon thee. 
Numson. Trust not in your good habits, or 
your early training, or your pride of char- 
acter; nothing short of tbe arm of Almighty 
God will be sufficient to uphold you. You 
look forward to the world some) imes with a 
chilling despondency, t'hcrrupl 1 will tell 
you how you all may make a fortune. 
“Seek first the kinedom of God and hi.* 
righteousness and all other things will be 
added unto you." I know you do not warn 
to bo mean In this matter. Gve God the 
freshness of your life. You will not have 
the heart to drink down the brimming cup 
of life and then pour the dregs on God’s 
al sr. To a Savior so influitely generous 
r! have not the heart to act like that. That 

not brave, that is not honorable, tha is 
not manly. Your greatest want in all the 
world is a new heart. In God’s name I toll 
yon that. And the blessed spirit presses 
through the solemnities and privileges of 
this holy boor. Put tbe cup or life eternal 
to vour thirsty lip*. Thrust it not back. 
Mercy offers It, bleeding mercy, longsuffer- 
ing mercy. Reject sll other friendships, be 
ungrateful for all other kindness, prove 
recreant to all other bargains, but despise 
God’s love for your immortui soul—don’t 
you do that, 

I wt.u’.d like to see some of von this hour 
pres* out of the ranks of the world arid lay 
your conquered spirit al the fee! of Jesus. 
This hour is no wandering vagabond stag- 
gering over the earth, it is a winged mes- 
aenger of the skiea whispering mercy to 
thy soul. Life is smooth now, but after a 
while it may be rough, wild, and precipitate. 
There cotne* a crisis la the history of everr 
man. We seldom understand that turning 
point until it is far past. The road of life'is 
forked and I read on two signboards: ‘This 
Is the way to happiness," “This is the Way 
to ruin.” How apt we are to pass the lorks 
of tbe road without thinking whetner it 
comes out at tbe door of bliss or the gates 
Of darkness. 

Many years ago I stood on the anniver- 
sary platform with a minister of Christ 
who made this remarkable statement: 

“Thirty rears ago two young men started 
ont in tho evening to attend Park Theater, 
New York, where a play was to be acted 
in which the cause of religion was to be 
placed hi a ridiculous-and hypocritical 
fight. They came to tbi steps. The con- 
sciences of both smote them. One started 
to go home, but retarded again to tbe 
door and yet bad hot courage to 
enter, and finally departed. But the 
other young man entered the pit of 
tbe theater. It was-the turning point in 
tbe history of those two young men. The 
man who entered was caught in tho whirl 
of temptation He sank deeper and deeper 
in infamy. He was lost. The other young 
man was saved, and he now stands before 
yon to bless God that for twenty years lie 
baa been permitted to preach the go*;>el’’ 

ATTENTION! 

let thy heart cheer thee m the 
youth; but know thou that for all  
things God will bring thee into judgment. 

Those Seeking Hones, Investments 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered fer 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

This property Is located near Grant Avenue 
station, P LAIS FIELD, N. J., and Is in close 
proximity to the POND TOOL MANVVACTCR- 
1X0 COMPANY, also tho POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous part of the city of 
Plainfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make small Invest- 
ments, this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars, ixtquffe ot 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

• OB, Dt. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Fkittk' 

Office. U-'!-3m 

MEN’S & BOY’S 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mylO 

WEATHER-STRIP, 

Leader Guards, Stowe Repairs, 

Ricbarfcon & Boynton Furnaces, 
Stoves and Ranges, 

House-Furnishing Goods, 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning. 

L. 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

IS EAST FRONT BT. 
TELEPHONE CALL—4. 

YOU 
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD CIGAR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES THEM HIM8ELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Vail fryers, Print*, Oils, Tarnish**, 

Colon, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADE8. 

10 PARK AVENUE, t -11-lX 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock • I 
MEN’S, ROT'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES’. MISSEP 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
Prom tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Bh< i 

Bayers, tally confident of being able 
to please, both In quALlTT 

and Puck. mylOtl 

TRY ora 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
>0. 27 VEST FRONT STREET. 

s-ie-u 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

‘■Rejoice. O. young man, in l by youth! aud 
he days of thy 

The Largest Stock of STOVES, RANGES, 
HEATERS an^ SEP AIRS GENERAL HARD- 
WARE and HOUSE PLENISHINGS. STOVE 
BOARDS, STOVE MUGS and COAL HODS 
BLANKETS aaA MORES, 

LOWER: than flu LOWEST I 
lQniyly 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
(MULFOIID’S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

L7, 

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue 

GHTING BT INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, <U. 

And/or DOMESTIC LIGHTING 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. NO HEAT. 1 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINGfel 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wire men, and do a’l' f 
wiring at cost. < 

The extension ot the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addltio* C 
made to capacity pf Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir- 
ing completed concdrrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green’s Furniture Store. 

W. D. MOORE, Manager. 

FLEMING & AN6LEMAN, 

24 FORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a full line of all kinds of 
Fresh, Hall and Smoked Meats. Special atten- 
tion jflven to Poultry, Vegetable* and Fifth. 
Having the largest stock In the city we Intend to 
com|*ele as near aa poeelbie with New York 
Market Price*. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that we do sell CHEAPER than anyone 
In Plain Held. Telephone No. 20. S-25-tf 

Van Depoele 

Electric Motors 

Johji A. Thickstun, 

DEALER IN 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, ! WOOD, 

AND 

BLUESTONE 

YARD—Cor Third street and Madison are- 

j mrlOtf 

op insr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s misliing Goods. 
Also 6ur elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Succpsxmr to F. A. Pope.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET. 
»-20-r 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE. NEAR R. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, R. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE   Proprietor. 
V- 

A FI BUT-CLAW FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gueets taken at Reasonable Rates. 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLES*LX A3TD RETAIL DEALER Ot 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Alet, 

rIMPORTED AND 
_r 

Beers, 4c. 

IMESTIC 8EGAR8.-C* 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
 of char  ’ mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLER & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., apposite MADISON AVE. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
i * mylOtf 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC RAIL- 
WAYS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

Wo Furnish Electric Motors 

-FOR ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND PT7U- 
—OUTPIT8 OF GENERATORS, MOTOR*,— 

—ETa. FOR ELECTRIC PO' 
—STATIONS  

■ 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND— 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— , 

—IS PROTECTED BT OVER- - 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. S. 

Are Ready to Make 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OP STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

-CONTRACT ON BASIS OF- 




